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Fire Burns 
Antiques 
And Barn 

Loss Estimated 
At $20 JMM) on 
Seeley Properly 
Flame* believed to have been «ui- 

* ; by spontaneous combustion   dm- 
•Tared. * |ai»? barn and Its content 
•I   valuable antique.*  on   the estate 
of Er.?u  M   and  Dora  Seeley. well 
known   initfim   dealers,   yesterday 
D'oaiiug. 

TBS b-im is located on Sklppack 
BA.tr  P.kc.  Broad  Axe. 

DtttrOMd *.'■« a collection ol early 
i  hardware,  and props for 

l.ie     annual     No: r. lowu     Antique 
t   DW'conducted by theSeeley's. Mrs. 

Mid   th?   lo-**    will   exceed 

c Uccortcr 
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: vaita ia.d 
A  Imlty  fire hydrant,  located 

at   the  mrner   of  skjipaek   and 
1. .ilir   Pike .   near   the   storage 
l.uk of the Ambler Spring Wa- 
ter,   tampered   firemen   al   flrM 
In   obla.ning   water. 
I ,:e chief Larl Voder of th- Wli- 

company,    fi:*t   on    the 
- 1 tAs fire hid a head star: 

be.o:e  fli*men  were  called.  Voder 
aa.d tbi b.t. ,• wa> caused by spon- 
' ombustlon In the vine uaed 
for   pa;king   of   the   antique* 

Tie fire wa* discovered by Seel 
wlio was home  alone.  He  was 
t.ng In the kitchen of his dwelling 
,-ouie 300 feei away from the barn, 
a.ten he saw the >mok- 

fleeley said he had been In the 
bant about an half hour earlier and 
had s*en nothing amLu. Mra See- 
le? waa attending aervices at the 
P. tab] ;crian Church in Olenside 
ar.d arrived home during the height 

t.ie bin re 

C mtfhohmtmmtf J a' 
Waat  Conshohocken.  Latayett*  HU 
Plymouth Valley,  Harmonvill* 
Barren   HUI   Plymouth   Meeting 
Gulph MUla, Miquon, Spring Mill 

Flv«C4mto 

Expressway Nation's Top Baseball Fan 
Threatens  Exhibits Rare Collection 
School Land At Church League Banquet 

Victim Injured 
< m»-inn Slreel 

Apparent y crowing Rector St.. to, 
F.remen were able to Mfi a 1951 'txMrd t bu;  at the hit.- 

\\r:A station wagon, a power 
a::d Other small luwn  equipment 

Offirrr Charles Voum of 
tfswswMNgg. Tan. police aided 
In drtdlni traffic at the scene, 
1 ■ iii summoned while he waa 
Ufl p f r.n\ on the *eene of a 
' .n .< i liinin' i at Stenlnn 
* I. and sKMIe II II Rd.. akerr 

I ' rn Hill Fire < o. waa la sr- 
lien.   * 

Auto CraslievS 
PcIe.2Hurt 

6-Month** Huliy 
I iihnri in Mishap 

A iix-month-'ild baby escaped 
D an automobile crash that 

sear a man and woman, only other 
occupants n'. tlte car. to a hos- 
pital, early   yesterday. 

O relating the car aa It crashed 
bttO a pole on Hector St. near 
Kortr* Une. Spring Mill, at 3 30. 
wag Do s Wins. 40. of 14 E. Waah- 
ir.ston St 

pflmg suffered lacerations of the 
r:—lit leg. p i.-slble rib fractures and 
ra lit I pie bruises 

near the Lee Rubber and 
Tire Corp plant, Saturday night. 
Herbert Bovcll, 40 of 47 Fiyetse B: 
waa struck by an automobile and 
seriously Injured 

Admitted  to Montgon*; 
al, he U undergoing treatii. 
for a compound Iracture of u 

leg, a fractured jwlvla en 
tioiu of the scalp. 

Police said the operst*>i 
waa Frank Dubruskl, 28. o-' 400 H-r- 
tor St. 

Dubruakl told Whltemarsh Twp 
police that he was driving on Hec- 
tor, at a low rate of spe?d. and 
saw Bovel] standing on th* tide- 
walk near the euro. 

Dubruski aald Boreil ran In front 
of his car. In the direction of a 

I bus 
j Dubruakl was released on his own 
I recognisance to await outcome of 
. the man'a Injuries. Sg:. 0. Lloyd 
Frnnkenfleld and OftVer Kenneth 
Blewitt  Investigated. 

Oeorge B. Dsnnellv. ;» of 
Sandy Hill Road. Ph mouth 
'I'** n. aoffered an injury te Ma 
right arm Mhen his automobile 
was demolished as It 'kidded 
Into the rear of a truck, Fri- 
day morning al 7:39 at the In- 
tersection of (.ermanlown Pike 
and Plymouth Rd 
Operating the truck was John 

Harper,   of   Summ.t   and   Railroad 

Springfield Twp board of edu- 
cation at a monthly meeting April 
1 granted salary increases of 1300 
to all full time teachers starting 
with the 1653-54 tern. 

The board also approved an In- 
crement of 1100 for each teacher 
baaed on meritorious and satisfac- 
tory service, provided the teai her 
la not now at the district maxi- 
mum 

The district employs Be full-time 
Inetructosv a superintendent of 
schools elementary school supervis- 
or, principal of the high school 
and a full time elementary prin- 
cipal 

The aaJary increase action came 
as • result of the requeet of the 
Teachei'i Association and aa the 
members are studying the proposed 
budget for next year The Teach- 
er's Aisorlatlon had requeated an 
Increase of 1200 "acroas-the-board* 
for the current year, with another 
g300 lnrrense for the IU3-&4 term 
Ttiey also suggested an alternative 
proposal of a flat MOO Increase foi 
the next term The directors ex- 
plained it was not their policy to 
renegotiate contracU after the 
terms have been art 

A l (iehmaa. awperintend- 
enl of aehoola, announced that 
MrCloakey A < o. en M«r. h St. 
erwke (ruund for the eonatriK- 
tton  «f  the  new  S2.IM.Sza  aeo- 

high   school. 
He said  that  the  first   Job con- 

ference had been held April 7. and 
that concrete for the footings hnd 
boon poured.   No   formal   ceremom 
has  been planned, he added 

Oehman directed attention of 
asembers  te the   (art   that ac- 
eerdlng   to   plana.   the   proposed 
Fort     Washington     Rxprearway 
wtll divide the aehool propertlei 
a'   Infield   and   the   new   high 
arnoei.  He suggested   thai they 
keep  In  touch   with   this   plan- 
ning   as   te   hew   It   will   affect 
the propcrtlev 

High-ranking offifiaN of labor ami niHnMgTmont  alike    Two rhaiues in personnel were 
- Rubber Hlld Tire < orp.   ■ni.ounced by Oehmr- 

■al  227.  UttitanJ  RuUatrl    Wrs   Uono" 

Four ffpre^;ni;iti\«'- of the ('!<> L'aksB nnii Loral 227 are photographed with 
A. A. Garthuitih'. Sr.. preaidant of I. Rubber anil Tin- Corp.. at bniiqin-t held by 
the Local. Satti.day ni^ht I...! to righl are Fred Delaney. chairman of committee 
that iiiiuft-d banquet: Garthwaito; !. B. Bodonajter, iut Jinational president of 
United Rubbar Warmer*, CIO; John AlterUm, pssaaidtnt of Local 227 and Dr. A. L. 
Lewis.  intermiii'Mial   repreaemtativw  of CK>. .ennio by BUMSI 

Pay Increase 
Given Teaehers 
In Springfield 

Man, 40, Hurt  Tire Business To Be Good 
By Automobile In Year, A. A. Garthwaite\ \ 

Tells 425 at Banquet 

Mr*. Herbert Moore and daughter. Peifjry Ann. ajred 
■three, were among 2.000 visitors who expressed well 
gfatshM to Jeff Gladhill. manager of Gordon'"* Furniture 
sicre Fnyette St. and First Aw., at formal opening Fri- 
day. Mr*. Moore and daughter, who live at 225 Spring 
Mill Ate., pause in tr-mt of Cioslev tele\isjon display. 

Annual Awards 
Presented Team.. 
Score of Players 

Highlight ma; an annual 
banquet of I he t'onshohock* 
en Church Basketball It ague 
SaturxL h'rrt at Balligo- 
mingo Rartiat Church, West 
ConsholNH>.aa. *as ax txhibit 
of basaball reiirs. comprising 
ballg, bats, a.ecia! autograp) - 
ed poataga siampa «nri ggggl 
scores, taktn frim a collec- 
tion belonging to Harry l» 
Kvana, 634 Summit 1'lare, 
Roxborough, retired caahier 
of the Electric Storage !■«.- 
tery Co., Philadelphia. 

Mr Evans, known as ' Am*;.■ .* a 
No. 1 ran", he* a esBsggggl en -.1 
onll    10   that   malnta.ned   ■ • 
Baseball Hal] ot F<nna it Coopers* 

N    Y 

,\4>H More Aulomobiles in U. S. 
Than HOIIICH nith Baths, Anil 
Demand is Soariii<r.*He Says 

i,. 

Office Looted 
In Plymouth 

£HM> and TelYvi-aon 
Tiiken bv Thieves 

PaUt.  315 Har- 
i -.  Ave_  Xlklns  Park,  a  teacher 

,«/h1 inth* \ F.W. Hall. „, ^i(tll(n .t ^ hiKh ^^ for 

llectur and Harry St. , two fears,  left  the district March 
Four   hundred   and    twenty-five   31    She   resigned   in   order  to  aa- 

membera and gueate attended ;nime  a   hoinemakers   reaponslbili- 
Speaker for management  waa A   ties. 

A.   Garthwalte.   Sr.,    president   of      A  teacher  of  health   and   aasisi- 
liie   Lee   firm,   and   active   In   civic  ant   physical   education   Initructoi 
and community evenu of  Conaho-   Mrs.   Carolyn   C.  Novak.  S  Whltf- 
horken, ' marsh   Ave .  Erdenhelm,   submitt"' 

Repreaentlnr   Ubor    was    L    8   ^'f^"?"   °titct,Ur t}
h*   "J 

Buckmaster. *f   Akron.   O..   mter-   of   *•  ■c»»«,1  >"r-   for   *•  ■"■ 
national   president   of   the   Rubber   Ttftm-        .     .   .     ..   „_       , 
Workera- Union. CIO   The top  ot-      A   ^"f1   of, '.C  , ^   & 
final   af   the   employe.   In   nUm \ 'JESS?!*** yi*L!efSfi 
and allied Industries Is currenil* additional   duty   aa   baseball   coach 

tContinued on  Page Four) 

s I0.IMMI Apparatii8 
Used First Time 

Polire Cliiefn Will 
.Meet in Ha*erf«rtl 

'Ihe wcmati. Busie RtiMell. 40. of  Aves.    SoucierUtn.    The    truck    !•■   pnsarurtce  of   the  firm,   arrived   tojthetn. 
IS   Foirest  fit.,   also   suffered   poa- (owned   by   Rov   Rlttenhou«.   Nor- j open   the office,  he  found   a   pane!    Owrtlmaiie   gave   statistic*   thst 
■sola   rih   f-art»re*    lareraUnna   nf   rUtowii lutultng contractor of   glass   In   a   rear  door   amaahed irrflectea   an   rver-lncrrasing   need 
"-1 chin and body abrasions. They     ' 

Cash eslimnted at S100. a   17-lnch   ^_ 
lelevi inn and a portable radio, val-1 Philadelphia    altendltif    Important 
ued   at   approximately   S250.   were •«'»r conferences. 
stolen   from   the office   of   Burkes |        "Th*    managemesit    ef    the 
Egcavatlng.   toe,   RWge   Pike   west i    Lea eoaa»an>  leela that  Ihia ■ 
of   North    Lane.   Plymouth    T»v        S0*11* *•>"••» good  rear.-*   >lr 
somrUme between S A   M. and 7 15      r.arthwalte said.  "We  feel  esir 
A   M   Friday I    aighU are high." The new S40-000 appaxalU,' of the 

.s(i-     Wa    Fusco.     ef    Fly- "Our customers |*1C us that our trU»Mown Fire Co. »« placed Into 
mouth   Twp.   police,   making   .    ' vmhllKnt,„ car tires are the beat tire.  ff"1(* "* ™™*y "«*??*• wten ** ^   *   Montgomery 
routine rher:(«t 5. found everv-      pvpTbUllf   the   Lee  head  said      I   ,he  «"'!*n>r    '"pondM   to^a   caU   he  disclosed  todav 
ihint in order. 'want to egprea.- mv thanks and ap- :™" ****?*'   ?™m  *tJ  

0lT;'nd      Appointment   Include: 
at 7 IS   when Michael Burke, co-, precis!ion   to  the   men   who   mske  *" <***.* >*Ta*nf. '  X.''^.^*      Uglslailw     Andrew   J      Wlilte. 

" rhairman:   Edgar   E.   lllteheU  aorl 

\ He described the hUto> ..'. A 
I various article* and how lit oD- 
[talned them. He probaui" hi* *.'.• 
neeaed as many 4B*akU and WerJJl 
Series games as any o.'-.er persoiu 
paying hb -way each (une and re- 
taining romp) i men :ary passes aa 
aouvenirs 

A oheck to memorialise a I::.I!O» 
in the aecreUry'a omos In She Flra; 
Bspti*t Sunday Aehool. ta ItffctttS te 

I the late Warren nobineon, was p:e- 
aen:ed Rev. Che-'». T Will f*. 

Ipastor, by Dr. Wll. sir. gajgribtt, pre 
laldgns, on behalf ol Ui leacit. 

Walter Meuinge:   waa heard ka ft 
group of vocal solo* 

I    Dr.  Stanley   We;i*irum   mraaen.ed 
feau of magic. 

BalUgo Baptiat. winner ef tgt* 
championship and ODS leg aa the 
fl'«:ing tropiij. donated bi HM 
Lion a Club, preaenied bf Joseph 
T: * - ii tarrtod all asosl af th« 

A uo*. The teem also woa the Lee 
rtubbST As Tlrs Oo. trophy ann The 
HI BraneH Consolation Plaque. 

The William Irwin III tropnf, 
nreseajfaji by Sh* ekssor. was won by 

Richard G. Davidaon. Honeadale, Pa., yeaterday official- T',Thtr^w&r7Ti ^gfne^Jgorta- 
ly wa.* declared the winner of the bitterly-conteated election mtn ,lk# puyer went to John L*w- 
as director of District 7, United Steelworkera (CIO). kowiet, player-manager of Bsiiigo- 

 1    The   unlon>   board   nf   Intema-  mlngo Baptist, by  Nicholas Roma- 
tlonal tellers, in an announcement no, presldsnt of the Klwanls Club, 
originating in Pltubtngh. ga\e Da- donor Use award for the most tsa- 
vldson a total of 1921 votes overiprovod playwr donated by the Oon- 
hls opponent > ahohorken    Junior    Chamber    of 

This was eight more then the commerce waa presented by Arthur 
total eatlmated more than a month j>nia« Jr preatdent to Lester 
ago by Harry M Rowland. 17 aost.^rl. manager for Ronald Ferrler. 
"i1". 8t;  S22il!fl!!lJC-W,l.JE![Zl?*!!i member of the Episcopal team. 

The    Samuel    M.   OISLAS   trophy 
awarded   the   moat   valuable  player 

(Continued on  Page Four) 

Davidson Defeats Ford 
For Steelworkers Post, 
Supported by Rowland 

< '.onshohockeii t,'nioii Offiriul 
Predicts Renewed (iainpai^n 
To Increase Lnion Meml>erslii|) 

White, Mitchell 
On Committees 

! nf Local 13V3 and a member 
I Conshnhocken Borough Council. 
|     The   official   vote 

DavUson,  VIM: 
H. flwetse Ford  tlneuBBbeati. 

Commii^   for   1053   heve   been 
appoimed    bv   Chief   John    Boyle.      ford rlalaned  victory   by   a scant 
preeldem of the  Pollcr Cnefs-  A*-   margin   In   the   Feb.    10   balloting. 

County 

Harper  told   Ph mouth   Townshi; 
gag g   fn'--ii    !'>   Monte-omen-    Hn»- pnllce   that   he   waa   iravellini.'   gauH 
pi'.ftL   where   they   were   admltt-d. °" Oermantown Pike, end stopped 
Police said the woman Is employed to make a   left tum Into  the Van 
aa a section hand   by the  Reading Dan Ben-Ice Station. locRted at the 
Railroad. Intersection. The truck  was empiv 

The   vehicle  waa   wrecked,   police Donnelly,     an     employe     ef 
Said. Mims Is believed to have mis-      m\*.  Electric  to.,   NorrMown. 
taken the drtveK.iv Into Spring 
Mill Fire Co. grounds, located on 
Hector St. a short distance east of 
North Lane, for the latter road, 
and becctne contused. 

Of.'icers A. C   Wells and Kenneth 
6vaiiMin Investigated. 

«id he KI* aKo pmcrpdlng 
east on the hlrhwin. applied 
hli brakes when thr net 
stopped, bit >klitdrd Thr sir;i 
and rear Hchl werr torn off 
the (ruck. 

side if  Donnelly's 
nd   the   front 

and   the-   Interior  ransacked 
The sajsjaafv, mrttained In an 

envelope, araj taken from a fll- 
Ing cabinet. The trleviainn was 
otnlen fregg a front room and 
the radio from a rear room. 
( in'Hm ■>( three adjolnliu 
rooms gsgffg strewn about and 
drawers of Ihe dr k as well s* 
Ihr lilln- rablnet open. 
f'hirl   r.:   Police   Banry   Snear   nf 

I Tow DSbip       summoned 
c   Thomas, tmmtz 

print expert   Sgt   Fuco la alao ald- 

! debited frame building on the ea< 
ta-e of Radc^fTe Chesfon 

Tht structure,   the  scene of   two 
.recent blasea. was completely de- 
stroyed It Is located on tlte 
aDanaonea section ot ureland Mill 
Rd, between the Acme Copper- 
smith tng  Co 

Robert R*illy    The former Is Chief 
of  Police  in   Springfield  TYp    snd 
Mitchell   heads  the  department   in 

;.   Trp. 
Tear     Book:     Lester    Carpenter. 

; [or   rubber   products,   saying   that 
Ira* •"onsiimntlnn last December snu 
: 12 percent greater  than the  same 
'period In the preceding year. 
j    He also aald that statistics shew 
*that there are more automobiles :i, 
the United States than homes uith I    Chief Paul Paclnl of ;he OreUnd,    Educational     Frank     A    9mm 
toXfa Co.   directed  Uie operation.*  of  the! chairman,    Clarence   Johns;in 

He lives in Ivvland. near Hntboro. 
K<m land » irtil Thursday In 

PltUburgk for Ihe llarldum 
faerea. He was rhairman ef the 
"rank-asMl'file romntlllee" for 
llavldson. In a atatemenl to- 
dav. Honlmii aald that he feels 
that the energy and work put 
Into  the  election   by   both   sides 

Jaycees Report 
On Safety Drive 

can  now  be  ullfired  to the   tin- 

„fl.\ chairman;  Lewis RoAslter   KenneU.      ^^/"Ti.Srt'Ttnr 'no 
Lesvr  end  Charles  Foster. w* liave  m  P"^   ;  ,h'tP°- 

.         tentlsl of becoming  the  largest  In 
the  United  States."   Rowland   aald. 
"During      Davidson's       appointive 

car  ing in the investigation. 
de- 

Mission for Women .«* ]^mJ »».! *• tS tSSr Thieves Use Saw 
--» -,- . Donnelly   refused   medical   treat-   res       /-. /'    1  ■ 
linens at t.liurcn     ment. sat vito FUSCO investigated   lo ll|ien l.aninrls r,ir 

«         .       -       ■       --J   *  * -     —   ■ 1 UlM^.r^       *h,n«A.l       <Vim       twir^irm       ft  I SDh 

v-0  h»„ d.wloprf >  nti     '"•"«>   'mm   ll»   iwo  comp,ni«.; Andrew 
h»pp» and hr.tlht   rrl.llrn.htp    ! Flri-m.n   w,r.   In  Mrx-lr,   for   more   Runpp    Edwsrd   Vll.   «nd   Wii.l-r 
brlnrtt,  II.,   firm and  th.   I.o-     lu"n «"   "»"r 

m." d«l»r-d I. R. Ito,km..l«r.    I    M"""    utm*  m    Pmn-rlvinld 
who hnd. Ih. onlonlirt n.M»r      Av.   w dftourM   by  mlmto   ol 
«ork,r. o( th. Nation '""   '"»   °»'W   un««   <*   '"«   "» 
"It   t«k™   two  mm  to  makr  a  oompani™ md S|inn,l»ld Twp po- 

good rrlatlnnahlp. Vou hav, II her,    ; '^f P**1 o1 th, tlma. 
the   national   Rubber  Union   head   
told the rubber wnrkera I . -i. li.-r- In   Mlrnil 

nit eonriiicted Ihl..   .,   j> ■-* . 
t 8a. Co.mo> and   .{   (   ilTS   I >i| 11 > JI IT <' 11 
B-l'iti       1M        and 

At Traffic Light 

nisslon is being conducted thl-. 
«e k for vemen 
Damian   Clmrch,   Fifth    Ave.   and 
M.-P> 6: 

Rev.   Brian   Murphy.    Passloni; 
priest of N-w York City. I* conduct 
ing  the services  which  opened  at' iJ„„,"l!hV\,. 
Ms£ses yesterday   Evening   aenlcea' 
will   b-  held  at  7 30 every   night. 
followed by Benediction. Uasaes are ; 
he'.d at 6:30 A M   dally. 

A Norrlstuvii lAxloab m so bad- 
had   to   be   towed 

from   the   veve.   in   a   3-rar   rear- 
end crash, yesterday at 6 15 P. M 

fjatrudcra  entered the  garagi 
tMfJakl  horn?.  358  E   Hec- 
nmeUmr   between   I   A M 

and 6 AM. Friday Six storage c»- 
sqalpggwl   were  sawed 
u   qtiamliy    of   ashing 
rolen. 

PoUes .toid they- cgtuld have open- 

He paid tribute In Conahohorken 
"clean   and   healthful   atmo- 

sphere" 
John Allerten. Norrlatown. 

president of Local til, waa 
toa«tma*trr Introduced In ad- 
ditinn la the speakers wtwe 
officials of the lnion. of the 
Local and of the Lee firm. 

(Continued on Page Four* 

Schoolmen*!* Setmioiii* 
I Conshohocken public schools will 
close at 1:30 Wednesday afternoon 
Faculty    members    In    the    grade 

.school and high school will attend 
Schoolman's   Week   sessions   at   the 

'University of Pennsylvania. Thurs- 
dav and Frldev 

Ki I. H thll • 

UcLaughltn,  consultlne.' 
Budget Robert Reillv, chairman: 

Lawrence H. Shores. Lester Car- 
penter   and Frank  A   Sweeney. 

Auditing O Andre* McLaugh- 
lin, rhairman; Frank A Sweney 
James Ottinger and Russell Pletch- 

Conshohockrn Jaycees reported 
an enthusiastic response to Its cur- 
rent Scotch-like campaign con- 
ducted last weekend at Severn. 
Ave  and Payette St 

Donald Moore, operation chair- 
man, aald the luminous tape waa 
applied to more than 300 automo- 
biles during  the weekend 

inc group am agim oonshan me 
"safety station Thursday and Fri- 
day nights from f until s o'clock 
and oo Saturday from noon until S. 

Mr Moore announced the appli- 
cation pf the new safety device 
was made to several bicycles last 

!"V"1 i"*...?' i?" weekend. Anyone desiring the ap- 
plication of the tape to bicycles 
may have It applied free of rharge 
nest Saturday afternoon only. 

Publicity      David   H     Chapman 
chairman     Paul     HiiT-br^r    Ho- 
ward  Rvan and Ollbert   F-jsco  and other incumbents were  returned to 
Joseph   MeMahon.  consulting. iCoaMnaed on Page Four' 

Speakers   Kenneth Rnmpp. chair-  
r     While.     Clarenee Yejera||H   r.OIUH'il 

term 
nli'iaed he had the ability to prop 
erly direct and lead his staff At 
that time i-e had our largest num- 
ber of members approtlmately 
g.ooo more than we have today." 

Davidson has maintained rooms 
in tiw 100 block of Cherry St.. Nor- 
rlatown. since arriving In this area. 
He and his wife and four children 
live in HonesdaV Approval  of a  144-foot  bridge to 

The tellers announced that three carry the Pennsylvania Turnpike a 
extension over the Reading Co. 
tracks in Whiemarah Twp was ap- 
proved last Friday by the Pennavl- 
vanla  Oulltr  Commission 

New Highway 
Bridge Approved 

Hen Wednesday 

.     The  driver.   Lumberl   i 
A ipeeiai mission will be conduct-   of „? E   Mill|1 s,    Norriatown. W|d, 

crash   yesterday at 5 15 P. M   Pd   (nf   f_lDl.,«.,   „.,,,,.   quietly   br    „ , --      v 
Ridge   P.ke   near  Conshohocken  p^   „,,,„,   .lfl,,   wlth   mi)ch   ^    Hvin4>tnherin^     .^6      1 CaTS 

trouble mid   effar: 
The gents  was unlocked  at   the 

ed   for ihe men of the parish from   piVmoU7h"T*'D "I^ICTthaT"he Waal"** palice **re '"f0"""1   Ofn.ers 
*P"> »• ^ * TJEto r£^^tM£\**yto^«*  Jc.«.  Zadrcga 
 jnot.ee that the two cars ahe.dh«dn(   *•   Ccjushohockcn   police   force 

Sr sinan'a Brother stopped for . red light 
., ,      _^ I    He   spplled   the   brake*,   but   too   

r nli-1- in !Navv late to avoid crashing into the car 4x>mnit-<-i<>iirr* to Open 
George M. Nevins.Von of Mr   and   ahead.  The  auto   was  pushed  lnto| 

Mrs   Thomfta  J. Nevins. of 430 E. |th« third vehicle. J raffle l.l"llt  BllN 
Hector*, is In boot training at the I    Operating  the car  struck bv  the      .       ., .       _ _     .^ 
Balnbridee   Naval   Base   hi   Mary-   taxi   was  Matthew   Jones,  ol 43   * 
land    Enlisting   in   the   service.   hejBpruce   St 

West Side School Gave 
Coach Bonkoski Start 

IJohnson 
I    Annual   Outlne:   James   0:lngrr 
: chairman    Robert  Reilly.  Frank   A 
Sweeney Conshohocken   Veterans   of   For- 

j    The    April   business   mee'ing   of  elftl WBri p^t  1075. t«*ether with 
ithe organlratlon will be held at 1 the Ladles' Auxiliary. »ill be hosts 
P.M. Thursday at the Merlon t0 Montfomerv Cwmtv Council of 
Cricket Club. Haverford. with B-ipl   v.   F   W   posts   and   auxiliaries   at 

|0      Andres     McLaughlin.     Lowerji;M Wednesday  night,  in  the post 
| Merlon,  as host 

14 Can Oainajzed 

In Minor Aeeiflenl* 

reported for dutv  on Oood Friday    ooerator was William Berry, of 200 
A   roller skater of  ability,  he   was   Nassau St. Dan vile. Pa  Sgt   Salva- 
Kraduated   by   Bt.   Mattftewa   High | tore Carbo investigated. 
School In the class of 1M1. and a as   

and^oS? °f *" *** Rubbrr,S|>rinje Mill Firnn.ii 
A   brother.   Seamsn   Thomas    J.   Meet    Tomorrow   Mi/Ill 

BSertns, Jr.  has been In   the Navy '    A moIUhlv meeting of Spring Mill 
two years. He Is serving aboard the   n^   Co.    will   be   held    tomorrow 

Bv   I'nck   Walt   Hannum      |*"^ most games were played  away 1 from  home.  This  «s#   unfortuiisf 
This  asset   I   will  hsrk  back  toj-nj. ,«,„, ,,,, t]wjlvl al , frei 

ned   by   the   Moiugomery   County   -he   school   of   my   boyhood   davs1 dlsadvantsgi 
Norrlatown.   The   third I Bu"* plk* »n^Nor^ Lan* ilPl": 

CommlAAionrrs     and     Whl'.emarsh! situated   on   "Mutton   Hill".   West 
Twp.    supervisors    and     Plymouth; Conshohocken.    snd    Jot   down 
Tap   commissioners. 1 'tie bit of what was accomplished 

Bids for the work w.H be received 
by   the   county   commissioners   on 

Hie signal will operate on 
a time  sequence phase. 

Kev 

I'lilslie SCIMK.1- 

i I.JM-II 2 DavH 

night  with   Reuben   S.  Kllpatrick. 
president,  in  charge. 

Annuuncen.rnt will be made of 
■ free act to be presented during 
an annual 10-day fair July 8-18. 

St. Matthew's Sets 
(U>nfii mation J)ale 

Public schools of Corwhohocten. 
W*v ConfJiohocken. Plymouth. 
Whiteir.arah     and    Ujifjer    Me. Ion 
Townships will  be cloaed Thursday)    The nte of Coarattoatkm  will be 
and   Friday   to   perml-   attendance edmlnlstered      In     Si     Matthew's 
of   teachers   at   fchoolmen-s   Week clmrch  on  April  17 at  4:J0.  an- 
Conventustl   at   the   Unn-eraity   of aouncement   waa   made   as 
Penns " 

asaaaaaaaaaaaa 

(3inr<li Off.rinp .«.->7(MI 
The annual Easter CoUection. in 

St. Matthew's Church, totalled 
$6700. 1; was enounced) at Masses 
In   Ihe   church,   yesterday. 

The annual collection for St 
Charles Borremeo Seminar;. Over- 

mn'inted to sisoo. it was 
checJoae' 

If jo'J'u  liSe  The Recorder   delivered 
each  Monday   and Thursdax,  lust   rail 

ConUion   at   CO   *-2JFjp,   and 

When the aehool wai ereetea 
a nice gyaanasium was provided. 
aot large, bnt la keeptag with 
a small district. Kept la eirel- 
lent rundltlon. It Is itscd lur 
srbool assemblies and entertain 
toenls. There la no athletic pre- 
rraas that ealis for the grmnaa- 
loea todar, bat II Is frequentlv 
rented by oatslde teaans for 
prartW games Bt Gertrade's 
team ef the C. T- O. league 
•sad   It   ess   Satarday 

la! 

The bridge Is to span the Read- 
ng tracks along Pennsylvania Ave. 

i; I* to be completed by June 1. 
UM 

Whitemarah Twp euperrlsora 
have dtractad their solicitor. Elmer 
Manga*, to Investigate the possi- 
bility of legal action to force the 
State  to change   the route of the 

...dqiurun.   B«fa>    ana   lUn, I "S?^S"tkm .» Utan 1-1 WM- 

r£T?^ .TZSS.r^rJiZ "JitrJtaor.     I!   la  co*i-nd.d  thai 

,   *.  APM!  b-MM   ^.on  -'5u
ttS,r-r^~'S5 V£ 

Pennsylvania Railroad, rather Khsn 
through    a    residential    area,    as 
presently planned. 

°P"iitrler.  rfotrlstown. 

A   minor suiomobile accldoni  oc- ,hf Crtun^n 
cured  yesterday  afternoon   about   5 Prealding   st   the seaston   will  be 
at   N.nth   Ave    and   Jones   St    No pran'      Zenser.    Olenside.     county 

was injured commsnder.    and     Miss     Dorothy 
Involved    »ere   automobiles     - 

athletics by some of the teams 
Webster probablv hadn't thought 

of the word "athletlci" when I ftt- 
(er.ded the four-room building, but 
believe me, the boya whose good 
fortune it was to complete the 
course In the new high school 
opened about 1030 were given thr 
opportunity to Indulge In athletic* 
and they made good In a big way. 

With   only   a   handful   or   boya 
from   which   to   sei-rt   teams   the     There  were only five roaches  at 
school   was   brought   to   thr   fore-  West   Conshohocken   High   School, 
from   ?.nd   gained  favorable   recog-  namely:     Carl     Paso!'      I.s-'msi   !,..„.„ I  I      I 
nition throufhoul the area . Rinenart.   Jack   Hinchey.   Vincent |Ja*rrr    '"  r'*" ' 

The    school    competed    In    two Bonkoakl   and   Milton   Birr '    Conshohocken    Junior 
ran sports, baseball and basketball   En-!    Coach   Fasolt organised   the   Braf  of Commerce  «:U  hold 

-SB),   sad   sjrollment   was  not   sufficiently   large  :eams.   He   wsa   engsged   as   shop electlonw   officers   *'   " 
stT^iV'vC^.^tni'hnT™ to   »«PP»T   'ootball   material      The  u-acher and coach   H- did   not   lav   nigh' 

....   suxlllarv   coun-! 
ed   bv   Donald   Eugene   Kuehn   rii president   Mrs   Florence Wang-   John*ton   Sentenced 

l» F   !0h Ave   and Joseph WftLih.'Wi    Norrtstown,    auxiliary    district   _     „ -.   . 
j338 E ioih Ave ,,ri |dent- w,n il80 attend , lo l.ouiisT rnaon 

A rear-e:;d mJtor collision oc-; M„ ij,^. Cannon, auxiliary de- William Johnston, at, of PorresS 
leajrred snUurda* at 1 30 PM on partment thalrman for the Cancer I at.. Conshohocken. wa> comni;--r-d] 
|Faye:te St near Third Are. when R^.earch Fund, aill accept eontrl-|u> the County Prison for three 
an Butaanobue operated by Stanley buttons of supplies for the state month* bl Judge Harold (I. flight 

[LlalWtu, 221 Front at. Consho- project and outline the work trfijast Friday 
hocken    headed   north   on   Fayette the organisation. I    He had been convicted by s fjr> 
St   ran  in-o the rear of a car. op-1   ln   Crlmin,i   court   earlier   in   the 
erated   by   Anthony   R    Bol une-e    -, ,  p IVrillit «*« » eharfas of atiempten bur- 
529 Orove Bt   Bridgeport   Bologiie^   noarfl   Strain**   I frillll rarrVlne eonreal^i OMHIV 
told Officer Raymond Alexander, of   T„   lW   ♦ilM||tf,rilllIl we£JT n.tuhnhn.l.M     Mlln     Ih.t      K-     U*A!    ""     ^*T     111*111*11 IUNI | Wr»p«l- 

The  Whltemarsh Curs in Callers 

rJStTSHS^STJX SuPrr-ni«mo„,l (]„h 
Conshohocken police that he had 
stopped for a traffic light at the 
Intersection. 'to state a play .-. _. —. 

auditorium   of   Barren   Hill   Conso-   Sl'tP   Hflllflliel   Date 
lldstsd Schoo: and to u*e live sud!-'    ltir bamjue'  of 

Chamber torhim   for  rehearsal   Jun-   15.   IS. Buper-Dlsmond Club of Alsn Wood 
he snnual   17 snd II. Steel   Co    consisting   of    employe*. 

tomorrow      The   pernmsien   wss   granted   by  serving   the  rimpany   25   jars   or 
as/Rldgewav  Oarrlen*.  Rldge   'hr board Dl edu-atlon a", s monrh:-.   more   will  be  held at S M*Kprll 2) 

itantl 



League to Give' 
(iliurch Fund 
For Memorial 

B;t-k«i!>:ill Loop 
To Hold Dinner 
s.iliinl.t\  M«hi 

Warren 
I Eta ure the 
UUlNl   h 
to Church  Basketball League  Sa;- 

■Mi at 6 30 at   »■. 
: >:mhohock-! 

I 
pjavrr     v. 

/I- ■    ■■ 

•>indcw  tn ■ me*  oi 
the   Suildiiv   S) n>       H 
Bimdm.v    School    srcreur>    at    the 
I 4  hi* death 

A check and a model o. the win- ; 
<':i*   *  '!   in-  pi     i tiled  by   president 
D 

.     t\     R  \ 
i r 

Hn.rv Evan-   of Philadelphia, re- 
tired   vice   president   ol 
I be   the  --peaker    j 

D p. 
* arasen:     (Mia   el 

M*MJlt«T     Will 
Lawrence, pastor ot Balltgo Bap:ia 1 

1 Tie    benediction     *■. 11     b 
hv   Rev    Frederick   B    M 
soclair  rector <4  Calvary Episcopal 
Church 

The number of award. will re- 
presented. Including: team and in- 
dividual   frophW • 

Burgess Harry P Muatman has 
arranged   for   parkltiK   of   jLi'orno- <_._      .. _, ..   „ .     , 
bile.. The  otorge Clay  Fir-  Mli-» '    T^...C?luho,"?i^n   Hif^   Bihonl 

will   Baaist.   due! bsseWl team  will open  the  home 

and   officer  Albrr;   Slater   **»*'» ,hl* ■«rmoon wlth fh« L" 
In   directing   truffle. 

Can Srhuvlkill 
Take FUli Again? 

An tagjkrrunl M   to  CM 
nf the Schuviki:: can 

t>* maaaaailil waa undertaken 
Friday bv thr State pish com- 

•Well    an    what    tl.e 
slum    and    find   out   for   sure 
whether   'lie   water   la aafe   for 

■M C   A   French. 
i  Iba commission 

Frencli   "aid   the   tests   would 
be    rindjct'd     near    Rearllng 

«re b»low wliere Maid- 
en erect runs Into the Sciiuyl- 
kltl"     Tlie     proposed     experl 
mental   stocking   will   be   made 
with eattfUB   miifiw  and   aoana    i 
yellow   perch 

The   Mati   are   not   to   beftn 
at*    because    01 

trout   •toofejBi    profiui 
beiiiH      Berried,      en      in 
streams.   French   Mid 

Oordon    I.    TremWrv. 
- hid   aquatic  b  ■ 

aatd that   hatchery  fish ciiin.it 
always    I.T    under    the   same 
conditions    a-    fish   Ml 
streams    decimated   for   stock 

Wtib    Mtebar* 
I, 

and jMUaaT]  <M Ml  prove sue- 
I    eeaaful.  Trcnt'dev  said 

Bears Play 
Upper Merion 
i   uli-holMH-kfll      N I Ml' 

Opfjm Home- Sum 

NUN fAAKES HIT ON SCHOOL TEAM 

com- 

Candidate Asks 2 

Pav Scale Now 

THE rtECOPrP? KP!trT. •   '«53 

A  letter  on  the subject  of i 

lesg   steadily    ana   that   dimple- 
li«n  *M ex peeled  by   %agust   I. 

The   new   school   will   clau   tin 

Arrest 

M    el    the   school 
budget 

Mm.   B    Mil -hell   IMM   M1-' 
quon.  suggested  thut   the   letter   be1 

tabled until the regular budget ""• lib. »th and 10th grides and 
meeting at which tune a full clur-!w'» •*• •■ 1I,n "»« »»" m tbi 
ifioation  and   replv   could   be   Riven    MM   two   years.  re»|^ 

and that next tears pro- 
gram will include a social living 
aspect tn the training. 

Norman Shaw, treasurer, report- 
ed that Mate aid In the form of a 
check for $10 971 r. had been re- 
ceived and that an additional state 
deficiency appropriation of II.853 60 
would  soon   be   forthcoming 

•traction   of   the    WhUemaroli- 
Flvmouth   school  was   progres«- 

OFENtNC THE iASEIAU seiiaoD for her small-fry borne run hopefuls at 
St. Bemardette's School, Dearborn, Mich , the Rev. Mother Claudia 
waits (or a good one as she takes her turn at bat. The exuberant catcher 
la Michael Conner, one of the team's top players.        f/ntemattofol) 

Cron Shoot 
SH for Saturday 

Community Court League 
Dinner Wednesday Night 

(Continued From Page One) 
»n   Nov.   13.  1953. for S13.MU. 
Kalui. at a tnet'tuuj ot tne super- 

visor., March 2*. said he was acting i 
In belulf of the Texas Oil Co. 
which intended to erect a gasoline 

■HOB on mi- gtfg a; « cost, 
of  I) MM 
■■Mrs attendance a! '.he meeting, 

wan pjuinp'.ed u> Hi- w:,hdrawal oil 
a building permit on March ig, t».. I 
daya after u had oeen Issued. 

He   refused   to yield   the   permit 
and  he   haa  fUed  an   appeal   from I 
the decision of the building uiapec 
tor in revoking uie permit. 

■ Trout Fishing 
SlarlH April 15 

Many local fishermen will trek 
early next Wednesday morning g 
tM WUaahlckon Creek for the op- 
ertlna of stocked trout In Pennsyl- 
rania 

Local waters stocked under su i- pensation paid the tax culle-.iir in Her recommendation «t,s adopted I r<ulin U H 
ervlalon of Thotnu Karper. State Whitemarah Tap. hlifhiighied ij Swanson earlier in the cvemnv .principal, announced thai the Lan- 
Flah Warden, include the area from meeting of the Whitrmarsh Board received a commendation for the image Arts teaching plan now be- 
the Montgomery County Line wlonglof Education last night in 'he ot- collection of M'i per cent of the lug used in the school has met with 
Use WiasaUuckoii abutc Bella Miii j f•« ■ ot the BsUTM Kill Cor^oltdated j 1952 school taxes The sUlUtOfl -*- 
Rd . dowrmtream Ut the Henry Art. School. membered that Swanson last Janu- 
krldge The  letter   was   written   by   Mrs. lary   noUfled   the   school   directors 

The section is inside of Pah-mount  H   Boas Magulre, of MnTlrfl  to Ed-   thht  he would  voluntarily accept a 
Park  and  extends about six  miles,  ward   H.   Humphrr*     oi   Plvmouth   amaller  fee. 
Brown    and   Rainbow   trout      have  Meeting   Village,   president   of   the |„  other developments   Hum- 
MM stocked  in the creek, Karper board.   Mrs.   Magulre.   a   candidate      .hre*    announced    that    eon- 
■M |for tax collector on the Republican' 

ticket, asked Humphrey why direc- 
tors of Uie Uuuid Could not act 
tM rate of commission to be paid 
tM tax collector before the pri- 
mary of May 19 

The *ubjert arose In Januarr 
when William T. hrankenfleld 
of Barren Hill announced he 
weaM be a candidate In oppo- 
sition 1« Axel H. Swanana. Jss, 
Incnmbent. on the Republican 
ticket, and (bat he would ae- 
ece-t a rnt In compensation. He 
Insisted al that time that the 
School District set the rate of 
compensation "It days before 
the filing of petitions in Nar- 
rlatown." 
The board referred the matter to 

the solicitor who, In a ailtten opin- 
ion, said there waa no necessity to 
grant the request The directors 
at that lime explained that inas- 
much as the fiscal year does not 
start until July 1. it would be lm-j 
possible to determine so far in ad- 
vance the policy that might be dic- 
tated by the figure finally reached 

ATTENTION MOTORISTS! 
(Scotch Lite For Safety! 

Reflector   Tape  Mn   Be  fceeured   For   Vpur 

Car Bumper Tomorrow, 7 until 9 P. M. 
and Saturday. 10 A. M. until 5 P. M, 

at Seventh Ave. & Fayette St 
Cost Is $1 — Installation Frea 

This  Safetv   Prufram   Is   Sponsored   BT 

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

TMfMC season second-place award. The 
seasons!    champion*.    Veterans 
of  Foreign   Wars,    will  be  pre- 
sented   with   a   trophy   aa   will 
the      Police      Athletic      Leagae 
o,uln(el    pla>-oif  runnerup. 
Individual awards  will    be    pre-' 

seined   the   mast   valuable   player.1 

the most Improved player (donated. 
by the Conshohocken Junior Cham- 

of LaSalle College's victory In  1952 ber   of   Commerce ■,   most    sports- j 
Naiioiml     Invitation     Tournament: manlike   player   iW.   Warren   Rob-' 
will conclude the program. ilnaon   Memorial   Award i.   and   the' 

Ouesta   will   Include   Harry   Fox  All-League team  members    chosen > 
and   George  Hilt,   athletic  director I by league managers, 
and head coach or basketball, re-     Scoring  champion  Jack    Kosek 
spectlvelv,  at  Conshnhocken 
School.   Charles   Hen 

| The Conshohocken Community 
Ba-kcilwll League Will close Its 

OfNmanff game The Uxlh ^gjon mt 6.30 Tuesday night 
"iwlth the annual dinner at the 

[Veterans of Foreign Wars auditor- 
.linn    Hector and Harry Bt« 

Team and Individual aw.inls for 
the past season will be presented 
Felix ■ Red> McCarthy, sport 
writer,   will  speak   Film   highlight 

flvr feet la wistb. Attorney Hab 
lean* said bis clients effort U 
deed the property back to Uie 
t haaoeya failed. Fetterott i «t-l 
he understood the money < has- 
aey received was tnrned over to 
a building and loan association 
that held a blanket mortgage 
an  the  ptoperty. 
Fetteroll repeated for the record 

that Chaser? said Kami entered in 
to an sgreemen* of sale on Nov. 15. 

This was a n.unih before a peti- 
tion was brought before the board 
oy Samuel M. Olaas. whose real 
estais office In Conshohocken re- 
presented Cbassey, lor approval of 
a sub-divlaion plan. He said White. 

' who waa then president of tM 
j board, and Glass argued a; length 
|ga to whether the plan waa m com- 
I pllance 

j 

j per Merlon s*»MsfswM In the on|-- 
game scheduled Mtween tM two 
teams. 

The game will be played at Cen- 
ter Stadium beginning at 3 30   The 

(Bears   have   played   two  exhibition 
games   have  pa*diced against sev- 

U"B i eral teams and are In good condl 
■qwtWCUII IBI     I    UIHI        -..       takf|(|on       f„r       (j,, 

hoot Saturday. , oitchers have been sffectl..   . 
Kermr McQueen will lend the ■ o( lht. f8m<11 Mn„ ,n, p|ovm have 

group Which leaves Ridge Ave and t«en hitting the Mil hard and 
Fouulati   St.    at    3:30   P M.    John   often 
■tsrynakl ha. been namrd chsir- T()). ,pnm L. rnmpm^ s,mo(rt „. 
man of the caning team with Bill lHuJl|vplv „, |0Ml de ,tudents 

SplUer. assistant. Starvnskt sue ' C(itich Harry Fta u look|n|r fw. 
reeds Joe George, who was forced 'ward ,0 the „„„ wl[h „.lTm,.,1:. 

lo reUnqiii'j)  :h? Job. |Two dependable pitchers. Joe Grav- 
Jay F Bodle. supervisor of the, ine„ nna Lyie orthuni, will do 

Air Force Oroiind Observer Corp> > u,e bulk of the mound work. Both 
unit st the Cambridge Apartmenia. |grc fDod hitters and fielders and 
Sehool   House  lane and   wiaaahic-   when   not    pltchinf   they   will   be 
kon Ave.. spoke at a meeting Mon- j stationed   in  the outfield spectlvelv,  at  Conshohocken    High I serving In the Army, will M honor-j the    lot    and    thst    the    gasoline 
day night   Bodle appealed to mem-      orsham will be given the assign-  School.  Charles  Heavey.  St.  Mat- ed  In absentia. The best defensive pumps, be located 15 feet back (i__. 
hers of the club to volunteer ss ob-   mfiu   ,„   thu   pftrrnoon's   opening : thews   High   School   court   coach;' player selected by the 10 top scorers  (je.-nuritown Pike, In order to con- 

a ill   be   held   Walter I (annum and Oeonte Blake,   in   the   league   also  will   receive   a   tmm Wlln ^ sorting code of  1M1 
Bodle    can   be   reached   al   his   m reserve  for the opening   or  the . representatives   of   Poet   107-1,   Vet-   trophy.   Members    of    St.    Msrys)Tnp „dnSonal footage was purchaa- 

home,   373   E   Oowen   St..   or   CH  .section   3   League   season   Mnndav jersns of Foreign Wars: members of  champloaship team will M present-1 Pd ^ [ha[ Katm CW)W ^^.^ ^^ „. 

Thr   board   approved   sale   of 
a  plot  having a frontage  of  lug 
It-ei on Itcrmaniown 1'iWc islid 
a depth of 7ujl4 feel along 
F'irst Ave. aalng these roeasnre- 
menlv ilie deed originally waa 
|ti«-i'.u-il for ii.in-.irr of the 
vjuiii lot. but JI settlement on 
\l-ii-, I) 16 the 70M figure was 
changed to 75 teet. according to 
the building Insaeetor. 
The board insisted on requiring 

s  four-root setback in the rear of 

a 

Favorite.. 

Take a tip 
from rm- 

i afternoon at Center Stadium. Pros- 
S I pect Psrk  will oppose the Bears. 

RIDGE PIKE DRIVE-IN ^,,.,,,.1 ..,.,,,„, 
Ir-iniirr is April 22 rrk  nun 

Joseph Wagner Post 772. American ed with gold basketballs. 
Legion, and the Conshohocken Fire'    Arrangements   (or   tM 
Police   Unit;   Arthur    Lefkoe.    Jr.,1 are   under   the   direction   of   Harry 
president   of   Conshohocken   Junior  Ellam. Conshohocken School Board 
Chamber   of   Commerce,   and     the   president, who   is serving bis sixth 

2 Miles Mel 

Tonite, Fri. 
All Tt 

& S*t. Mites 

league retrrrev 
8t. M:irv- team will receive 

the V A. Garth* a tie floating 
Uophv. symbolic of the plavoff 
championship,   and   the   regular 

YRONE/* 
POWER 

A dinner  for the eight  learns of 
tlte  Hale  Fire  Pump Company's  In- 
trr-plant   basketball   league  will  be 
held April 73 at Rldgeway Qsrderts,   — 

Ridge Pike. Conshohocken. i g» I'll  'l1!**- 
Honor  guests will   ry   the   league! 0*»y»   WW   • ?\ 

champlotv.   to  be  determined  in  s   W? II,,II  Tasaaawi 
play-off   April    15     Harold    Beldr-   T Ol    DHII    If'tUIl 
msnn,  Norrlstown. a   draftsman  •*]•,•_« . 
tM   plant,   is  general   chairman   ol   |||   r^rHt'll (H'l II) 
thr  banquet   Sixty   are expected. 

season as president of the league. 
: Edward Finneran. leaftue secretary 

< and trea--urer. and Aaron Zsjac, 
I coach of the V.. F. W. team, who 
I will serve as master of ceremonies. 

Teachers Get 

Iqulrentenu. Kahn. his counsel ex- 
Jet J plained, wa* not aware tMt by tak- 

ing title to tM extra ground a vto- 
'latlon would result Sablosky said 
. Kahn was not sware of (h Mib-dl- 
vision ordinance, but Lsputks said 
he had given lull InfurnutLlon to 
Kahu's son by telephone on March 

(OOssU 

safety 

med From Pope One' 

HSSISSIPPI 
GAMBLER 

1  PlPtK LAURIE - JblU ADAMS 

2nd  Technicolor Attraction 

••WORLD'S MOST 
BKMTIMI. 

«;|RIS" 

NORMS 
VIKHISTOW.N 

Today, Fri., Sat., Sun. 
120   Minute,  ol Laughter 

-IHMS 

MAYEH0FF EERGfN MAHSIUU 

GRAND 
MlltKISlOWN 

fli Ni'e. Sal., Mat. & Hilt 
Ronnld Reagan 
ttnonda  Fleming 

In Techni-olor Thrills 

"TROPIC ZONE" 

A MESSAGE 

Let  17s   Fill   Your   Freeser 

With  The   Best 

ttwtft  < hi.it e   Beef 

Al   Thr  lowest   Prices!! 

WALLACH'S 
FOOD MARKET 
(irrmstii.mil   Pk.  and 

Chestnut  SI,  lafayetle   Hill 

FOR YOUR FREEZER! 

BEEF ib 47c 
By  the  side 

Hind Quarter Ib. 59c 

GROUND BEEF M9c 
Spring 

LEES of LAMB ih59c 
Felln'a 

Frankfurters n49c 
Vallev Forge II am hoi 

CATSUP       15c 
Strawherrj Pres. 25c 

Oleomargarine Ib 21c 

PEACHES 
Sea brook   Irosri 

PEAS 

29c 
2 bovci 

35c 

POTATOES 10b 39c 

Free Delivery 

the   school*    woald 
a reduced Insuranre rale 

rirst tryouts for the posiUons on) The board will have thr broker 
the baseball teams on the Springfield' attend the next meeting and ex-' 
Pony league will be h-ld Saturday j plsln the change, 
rrom S until 12 si the SprlngfsrId; John Z Hover, building com- > 
Twp High School athletic Held., mlttee clialrman. reported that a | 
Erdennelm. In event of rain try- new lighting sys'.em lies been in-1 
o:ts will take place on the ensuing j stalled   In   one   room   In   the   grade 

14. 
The building inspector said Olass 

came   into   the   township   building 
oti March  10 to obtain the permit 
He said he told Olass he had talked 
to Kahn and told him ther* would 
have to be a selbark ol four fee: 

"GISM   asked  me  where   lhal 
requirement    waa    In    the    ordi- 
nance wtid  I showed him." La- 
pntka said. 

"I i.'id him where the pumps 
would have to be located and 
he asked me where that was |n 
the ordinance and I allowed 
blot." I ipiuka i on tinned. 
He   said   Glass   commented   that 

sopsky.   son   of   Mr.   and   M 
Louis Kasopsky,  Ml   E.   Hector 
St.. Is marking his 34th birth- 
day anniversary   today   :n   Mo- 
mosakl. Japan. 

A graduate of St Matthew's 
High School, where he was 
outstanding athlete, he has been 
stationed at the Japanese base 
18 months. Francis Zsgorskl. a 
nephew of the soldier, wno re- 
cently marked his seventh blnh- 
dsy anniversary, was the reci- 
pient of many gifts aent by l.L 
uncle from Japan  

Saturday,   and  will  continue every, school and la working satisfactorily ..  "f   7'°   "'"" Jf""rZf  «i,  fr, 
hlnH.      ..«.!!   U.v   IS nor- en   -n  ^cverim^nt*!   HAMU   ad- >    ****    »"    "Kr«-tllrn      Of    Sflle    fol Saturday until May id. Done on an experimental basts, ad' 

The season Is expected to jeiJdlUonsi rooms may be lighted in 
underway by May ». Games are|tne Mfn* manner later, 
to be plaved on the diamond nowi Irvln Rlsitne, aiMetic committee 

ibeing constructed on Bysher Ave chairman, n-porred the baseball 
in Flourtown. All boys age 13 and *eo*on opored. and gtrU preparing 
14   living   In  Springfield   Twp.   and 
nearby areas tn Cheltenham and 
Whltemarsh Twps. are eligible to 
play. Those who have not yet re- 
gistered  may  do so Saturday. 

Attrartlct Booms foe Rent are nets* 
■\rtj week In this ntafi-sper II you 
see looking tor ■ room or hate s spare 
room Hi«l sou *l-l. LO .-onvert Inlc 
saab   use   the  riannfis*   Ada 

FULLER  BRUSHES 
DEB   COSMETICS 

ROY EMERY 
9I«   F.v.ltf   St 

(On.hntiiH-k.n   6-8741 

Equipment 
Fishing 

FLY LINE 
$2.00 

Leader Material. Fagle Dam 
Hooks, Sinker Molds and Tackle 
Hoses. Full  I me ni   Ko«ls   Keels. 

6'DONNELL'S 
Sporting Goods Store 

125 FayeHe St. 

V'tAMN (TPENJ- 

We (f?u» fttwtn 

a softrjall schedule. 

A report h* RisUne. treas- 
urer shewed s balance sf IM. 
IM.31 an March first, receipts 
of I7I71.35 during March; db- 
bursemrnts ot S!.V434.23, leav- 
ing a balance April I or sii. 
IMW.37. 
The sink Ira] fund hs la nee n 

I2JM489 remains unchanged. The 
fsfeterla financial rerKir' showed 
a balance. March 1, of (477. 
rvpts of $1317.84. disbursement* of 
II IT-,». end s balance. April l 
leisn. 

Harry   Ellam   presided.   Absentees 
■Acre   nobtrl   c    Ixnw.   vice   presl- 

,t   Donald   A-   McOonnsl. 

The report of the school superin- 
tend en: on enrollment *hows MS 
pupils in tri-se primary grades; Kin- 
dergarten. 120: first grade. 119; sec- 
ond grade. 91. third grade, 83; 
fourth grade, afi, fifth grade, 97; 
sixth giade. 89. 

Junior and senior high school en- 
rolimen- seventh grade. 108; elglirii 
grade, 94; ninth grade, 151; loth 
grade. 138: 11th grade, 100; U:h 

\ grade. 93. Total 878. 
The superintendent reported that 

the music department under the 
direction or C. Lester Shade and 
Joseph Blewctt gave a program of 
vocal and instrument music - Fri- 
day evening. March 27. 1963. "The 
program reflected the very fine work 
[hat Is being done In Music classes," 
the report states. It added. 

*A new addition to our Mask In- 
struction is the formation of sn 
instrumental class of Mh and 6th 
grade boys and girls under the di- 
rection of Mr. Bleweu. The class 
consists of 10 pupils who meet every 
Tuesday   from   10:30 to   11 43. 

The schools will again be repre- 
sented In the Times Herald Spelling 
OOBtsW at Norrtstown, April 10. 
1953 

'The schools of the dl 
be closed April 16-17. when all tea 
chera will aitena Schoolmen's Week 
Coituition in Philadelphia. An ex- 
cellent program U offffered to tea- 

Ting every phase of edu- 
-atlon." 

78  feet  and  he would  go  through 
with It. 

Petteroir questioned the building 
Inspector 

"You   told   Mr   Glass   that   II  h- 
went abend, his client would be In 
violation?" 

"Yes- 
A few hours later settlement was 

rffect-d   In   Philadelphia. 
Sablosky said thst Kahn had no 

Ide he would be in trouble. Laput- 
ka reported thai he had told Kahn 
there would be trouble, end that 
the replv *«., thst Cha-ieey, not 
Kahn. would be In trouble 

ii. „ tstfejujafl sTBUJtbaj ;!., 
papers pertaining (o the ap- 
proval of the ,nh iiuisi.m plan 
•f 70J4 bv leg frd were not on 
file In the township ballding al 
the |lme of selllement. for puh- 
th Inapertion. I aputka said thai 
was Intf. 
Sablosky said the Inference was 

lhat the building inspector would, 
not have Issued a permU If ' 75 feet j 
would   be   In   violation." 

On March IB. Kahn contrafted 
Chsssev and demanded the return 
of the purchase money, because of 
thr   r-rocation  of   the  permit. 

Sabolsky. urging that the board 
grant a special exceotloo permit- 
ting the additional 4.16 feet, 
that Kahn could not Institute suit 
agamst Chassev until he first tested 
the validity of the ordinance Tie 
petition asking the special exceb 
tlon was taken under advlsemrn 
on motion of Hn!n. with White sfa> 
ondinK   the   mo'lnn. 

RIANT. CO 6-05M 
MAT.   1:11 

»..   7  *  9 F. 

rantlauou*   sun.   a   HuilSsr 
Weenrsdayi   Only   No   Mat 

9M A Complcta gbow At I li « » U 
Cease Early — I ears Early 

Thura.,   iii     Sal. 
James Stewart • Jaoet Leigh In 

"The Naked Spur" 
In  Technicolor 

Friday   at   Midnight 

Big  Horror  Show 

"Ths Night Monstar" 
and 

"Tha Mad Ghoul" 
Don't   Miss   It! 

At  Regular  Admission   Prices 

Sun.. Mnn. 

I in n   lr  Feature 
II  t'ould   Happen   Here' 

'Invasion US A:" 
Plus   Ked   Skelton   In 

"The Clown" 
Dlnnerware   For   The   Ladles 

Tuesday   and   Wednesday   Only 

'The Dutch Boy label Is the mark of a top-quality 
product — the vear in. year out favorite of i 
of home owners. Master Painters, too! Dutch Boy 
Paints will give your home the longer-lasting beauty 
it deserves, and becau'se these speciallv-hlendrd 
paints cover well and wear longer you'll find them 
more economical to use, too. Whether you prei. r 
the setf-deaning Bright White or anv of tlte hand- 
some tints, your house will be a new source of 
pride if you paint it with Dutch Boy. 

Accent your poinf job with bright, 
cheerful Dutch Soy Sash A Trim Paint 

It comet in many beautiful colon. 

National 
■"AIM   MM III 

8E. 2N0SVE. CO 6-2812 

FREE DELIVERY 

RtdNG IT 
SANATOGA 

SPEEDWAY SUNDAY 

PlavKall! (.all 
Curs Out Saturday 

rhe Erdenhelm n A. baseball 
team will hold the first weekend 
prac.ice of 1953 mi Saturday and 
Hunday mi the Springfield Twp j 
HlKh School field m Erdrnhelm 

. rquested   bv   msnage-'ifn B'OK RCDF.?!B':r.'*R 
CJUAKEKTOWM.  Pil. 

Hey Fellers. • • • You Can 
Own a Smart New 

fire$ione BICYCLE 

STOP IN 
TODAY 

BRING DAD 
AND MOTHER 

IN SOON 
and see the 

si 50 oo 
All - Chrome 

Imperial 
Firestone 
Bicycle 

FUU LINE OF POWER.MOWERS. GARDEN 
SUPPLIES. OUTBOARD MOTORS AND 
WOOD WORKING MACHINERY. 

JOHN BROS. *"•«•»• 
SMCOND 8 HA^Y STc. CO 6 0539 



Pamphlets.  Poslere 

Church Bulletins 
Business   Announcements 

Printed By Thia Newspaper '• 
Commercial Department 

84th Year 

Fire Burns 

Antiques 

And Barn 
LeNfl Estimated 
At*20MH)on 
Seeley Property 
Flames believed to have been cam 

e.i by spontaneous combustion, des- j 
troyai a large barn and iu content* 
o.'   valuable antique* on  the watt 
Of Bttm M   and Dora Sec>y. veil 
a. own   aiK.qup.s   driers,   yesierdsy . 

T.:r iiim Is located on Skippack 
ButlH P.kc.  Broad Axe. 

d wai a collection ol early 
11  hardware,  and props  for 

Lie     annual    Horrii to* 11    Antique 
f   ow'conducted by thefieeley's lira. 

jld   th-   lOi»   will   exceed 
IJ .0 0, 

n . 1 .!:on of Amiier and Cen- 
t •: aysajars I ..c MmpMtiM ■»*■) 
I . aeua to rite but a lew of Items 
t: tmlue, she ;a.d 

A  faulty  lire hydrant.  located 
a     the  corner  or  Hk.pys.rk  and 
fcjUtr   pike ,   nrar   the   storage     { 
I .11k if the Ambler spring Wa- 
trr,   rampctrd   firemen   at   HrM 
In   obialning   water. 
r .: e chief fcarl Voder of ihr Wis-; 

■p.iLkcu co.iip.iny. first on the 
lid tile fire hsd a head start i 

be. ort BTHBtn w*i ■ 1 ailed. Yoc'er , 
m.i th: 8*8X8 was caused by spon- 
' < "inbtutjon In shaving used 

1 king   of   the   antiques 
The fire wu discovered by Seei-y 

wiio wax home alone. He was sit- 
i.ng in the Mtihra of his dwelling, 
•ome 300 feel away from the barn, 
w.ien he MW the smoke 

Seeley said he had been In the 
bam about an half hour earlier and 
had s*en nothing amiss. Mrs See- 
le;- tas attending services at the 
Presbyterian    Church    in   Qlemtde j     ( jrohrsjlll' Street 
ar.d arrived home during the height j ^^  
of  Lie blow. Apparentv crossing- Hector St., to 

F.remen Wfre able t« save a 1851 h^^ „ huj al tbe intersection of 
Ford station wagon, a power mower tBnd St near tne j^. R,10b-r and 
tad other small lawn ggjiilpimit 

Offlrrr Chsrlea V«nnr ef 
lYhltcriarwh Tap. pelirr aided 
in <| rtrllnt traffic at Ihr scene. 
I ■ vii ■iimitiiinrd while he was 
*'lT p 1 ni fn the scene of a 
I ' in 1 rhhnn'v al Simian 
* I, and MHIla II II ltd., where 
I - ' rn Hill Fire Co. waa 1st ac- 
lleii. 

/into Crashes 
Pole. 2 Hurt 

IYMOIIIIIM liiihy 
I   nliiirl   ill   Mii-Iiap 

A itx-tnontli-'ild baby escaped 
1 m an automobile crash that 
tags* a man and woman, only other 
u •cupn tits of the car. to a hos- 
pital, early yesterday. 

O eiatmi the car as It crashed 
l:ito a pole on Hector' St near 

1 me. s TIIIR Mill, at 3 30. 
«ai Do • Wins. 48. of 14 E. Wash- 
ington  St. 

Minis suffered lacerations of the 
rlfhl leg. possible rib fractures and 
n Jtiple bruises. 

ill)c liccorfar 
MEMi-tt gESXY MONDAY, APRIL IS, 1953 CO S-220HI 

Coiishohochen, J a. 
Will Conshohockon. Laiay.lt.   Mil 
Plymouth VaUwy. HarmonvilU 
Barren   Hill.   Plymouth   Matting 
Gulph Mill.   Miquon. Spring Mill 

Fir* On* 

Expressway Nation's Top Baseball Fan 
Threatens   Exhibits Rare Collection 
School Land At Church League Banquet 

Four representatives of tlie CIO Cnion anil I^tcal 2l!7 tM i.nniu^raphed with 
A, A. Garthwaiti*. Sr., pregrfdent of I, . Rubber Hint Tin- Corp., at banquet held by 

. Saturday night. Left u> righ! tre Fred iV.unev. ch«irm«o of committee 
that . |utt; Garthwaite; !-. S. Budtniwter, lnt«n»tion«] president of 
United Rubber Worhei . CIO; Jobn ADw on, pnaklg«t of LiK-al 227 and Dr. A. L. 
I,pw;s,  internal i'.na!   reprewntntivf   of  CIO.         tpnoto *j BUMS) 

Man, 40, Hurt Tire Business To Be Good 
By Automobile In Year, A. A. Garthwaite 

Tells 425 at Banquet \ irtitn  In jiirt-tl 

Tire Cor|) plant. Saturday night, j 
Herben Bovell. 40. of 47 PayvUe 8' . 
waa struck by an aitlomoblle and j 
seriously injured. 

Admitted to Moutgoni' 
al. he Is undergoing tream. 
for a compound fracture el let 

j leg. a rmctured pi'hta u 
Uotu of tbe scalp. 

Police said the operate 
was Frank DubruskJ, 28. of 40D Hec- 
tor St. 

Dubruski told Whttemarsh Twp 
police that he waa driving on Hec- 
tor, at a Ion- rat* of spe?d. and 
saw Boveti standing on the side-: 
walk near the curb 

Dubriukt said Bovell ran In front 
of his car. in the direction of a 
bus. 

D'.ibmski was released on his own: 
retogniiance to await outcome of 
the man's injuries SR; C. Lloyd 
Frankfurter and Ofner Kennetii 
Blewitt invest lira ted. 

Oeerge B. ftnnnellv. M. of 
Sandy Hill Road. Plymouth 
Twp., suffered an Injurv to M« 
right arm when In- automobile 
wsjt deraoHahed as It okldaVd 
Into the rear of a truck. Frl- 
dav morning at 7:5ft at thr in- 
trr-rrliiin of Ormantown Pike 
and rt>moulh V-\ 
OperatliiK the truck was John 

Harper,   of   Summ.l   and   Railroad 

Now More Automobiles in U. S 
Than Homo Kith Baths. And 
Demand Is Soaring. He Says 

Ilitrh-rankinK nfficinlft of tabor and management  alike 
uded cordial relationg be* 

tbe fourth HMULUI banqi 

Pay Increase 
Given Teachers 
In Springfield 
Springfield Twp. board of edu- 

cation at a monthly meeting April 
1 granted salary increases of 8300 
to all full time teachers starting 
with the 19U-S4 term. 

The board also approved an In- 
crement of 8100 for each teacher 
baaed on meritorious and satisfac- 
tory service, provided the leather 
la not now at the district maxi- 
mum. 

The district employ? 85 full-time 
loitruriiirv a superintendent of 
schools elementary school supervis- 
or, principal of the high school 
and a full lime elementary prin- 
cipal 

The salary Increase action came 
u * result of the request uf the 
Teacher's Association and as the 
members are studying the proposed 
budget for next year The Teach- 
er's Association had requested an 
increase of 8300 "across-the-board" 
for the current year, with aimthei 
8300 tnctense for the 1843-54 term 
They »WJ suggested an alternative 
proposal of a flat 8400 increase for 
the next term The directors ex- 
plained II was not their policy to 
renegotiate contracts after the 
term-   have been set 

A. I tiehman, rapertntend- 
eat of schools, announced that 
Met loaker A Co., on March U. 
hreke ground for the ranfttrae- 
tlen of the new 82,189.629 sen- 
1ST  high  aehoel. 
He said   that the  first   job con- 

ference had been held April 7, and 
that concrete  for the footings ha 
been  poured.   No  forms!   ceremon 
has  been  planned, he added 

Cehmso directed s Mention 
asember*   to   the   fael   that   i 
reeding   to   plans. 
Pert    Washington 
wttl divide thr school pvopertii 
al   rwHeld   and   the   new   high 
■rhoeL  He suggested  that they 
keep In  touch  with Ihl*  plan- 
ning  as   te   hew   It   wlU   affect 
•he arepertle*. 
Two  changes  In   personnel   were 

Rubber and Tire Corp. announced by Oehman 
si 2_'7. United Rubbsrl ,Wrs J

Leo™"1 
K £al;t- S!? ":r- 

wnl bj th. Y F.W. Hall, r* ? *VV Elklrtt W* m*P- 

Mit, Merlwrt M<M>re and dauRhtir. IVjrjrj' Ann. a(r«*«i 
three, \v,n- anionjr 2.0(H) visitors who express***! well 
wished to Jeff ttladhill. manager of Gonlon's Furniture 
Btort, Kiiyette St. and Kir.st Ave.. at formal opening Fri- 
day. Htm. Moore and daughter, who live at 225 Spring 
Mill Ave.. pauj'e in front of Crosley television display. 

(Photo br  >us*a i 

Annual Atvard* 
Presented Team, 
Score of Players 

Highlight in* an annual 
banquet of the Ci.nshohork- 
en Church Basketball 1* ague 

;Sat';rd-' n rVt at Balligo- 
Itningo ttarftat Ch'fch, West 
'Cimshnl'.H'kan. was si. txitbit 
of liateball retire, comprioing 
balls, I*.'*, r. ecia! ai.tograpl • 
ed po9tAge stamps and \» x 
scores, taken from a collec- 
tion belonging to Harry 1> 
Kvans, 634 Summit place, 
Roxborough, retired ca«bier 

, of the Electric Storage r!a.- 
tery Co., Philadelphia. 

I Ur Evens, known at Ani;. t i 
, No. 1 Fin", ha* a r»:*,-ct)oa geai g*J 
onl]    to   that    mainta i.sd   s • 

; Baseball Hall ol  r.'ii.s  it Coopers- 
lown.  M.  Y. 

He described   the hlstoty 

e* Jii.glish   at  ths  high  school  for 
Hector and Harry St. two years,   left  the  district March ' 

Fmir    hundred   and    twenty-five  31.   She   resigned   In   order   to   ss- 
memben and guest* attended |wne  a  homemaaer's  reaponatbiU- 

Speaker for management  was A   tics. 
A,   Oarthwatte,   Sr„   president   of|    * teacher of heslth  and assist- 
the   Lee   firm, and   active  in   civic  int   physical   educa'inn   luatrurtor 
and  commtmlty evenu  of Conaho-'Mrs.   Carolyn   C.  Novak.  8  Whlt*-- 
iKx-ken imarsh  Ave.  Irdenlielm,   submlttftt 

H«pr»«itln»   tabor   ...   L    ■ ""'."^^  '"'"'"  '"'J™* 

national   prMtdent   of   th.   Rubber  reV°"-        . ^ . „ 
Wnr.m- Union. CIO. Th, top of-      *"«""'   "", '.Z  ,        .    „, 
tlctal   ot   th,  onnlov,.   In   nibWr '■'°SS!m^.     '"L.   K.T '.tul   nUlmA   ll   llll tlfc.  II   rnrr.nlK    In    «tdlUon*l    duty    IW    tj*S,t).ll    CMCll 

C..h ,.tln,,t«l ,t 1100. . n-lllck|^^Sl,?*!SS»."E!S.2 .Cmtlltlirt on Pw foun 

Office Looted 
In Plymouth 

£100 and TelcvUion 
Taken liv Thirveii 

television and a portAble rndi 
tied at approximately 1250. were 
stolen from the office of Burke's 
Excavating. Inc. Ridge Pike west 
of North Lane. Plymouth Twp, 
sometime between 8 AM. and 7:15 
A. M. Friday. 

S<1 Vito Kiwro. of P|y- 
moitlh Twp. police, making a 
routine rherli at 5, found every- 
thing  in order. 
At 7 15. when Michael Burke, co- 

proprietor  of  the  firm,   arrived   to j them 
open  the office,   he  found   a   pane      Qarthwalle 

ng    Imports n 

various article* and hoa 
|talned them. He probably h«» » '.* 
iisssed as many AU-*S.H' and Werll 

'Series games as any o:':fr person, 
paying his way each tuna and I*> 
mining complimentsry psssea as 
souvenirs 

j A check to memorialist a *::.('ow 
In the secretary s office In the P *: 

! Baptist Sunday School, la i. t %a 
I the laU Warren Robinaoa, was Bts. 
seined Hev. Che-'* T Win *•*. 

Ipaslor, by Dr. WllUatn Brai^ . pre 
!aidant, en behslt ol th Issrtc. 

Walter Messinge:   was heard la s 
group of vocal solo* 

:    Dr. Stanley  Weissinaa  sresentsd 
feats of magic. 

Bsl'.igo Baptist, winner sf tns 
chsmplonshlp sad one bsg ea the 
ft'siing troph). donated by the 
Lion'a Club, presented by Joseph 
Rath, earned off m<s* ef the 

nsras. The team also waa the Lea 
rubber #s Tire Oo. troptiy and Tna 
Bill Brandt Consolation Plaque 

Tbe William Irwtn III trophy, 
r**ettted ay taw djoawr. » %* W*MI ey 

Richard G. Davidson. Honesdale. P«.. yeatertiay official- ^'^^^Tor ^«osTnspom. 
\y was declared the winner of the bitterly-contested election .„,,, 11Kc puyer went w John Lew- 
R.i director of District 7. I'nited Steel work era (CIO). kowiej. piaver-manager of Baiiifo- 

 1    The   union.*    board   of   Interns-   mlngo Baptist, by   NVhoiaa Roma- 
Uonal teUers. in an announcement no. president of the Klwanls Club, 
nrniinaUna In Pittsburgh, gave U«- donor The award for the moat tsa- 
vidson a toUl of 1831 votes over | proved plsyer donated by the Oon- 
his opponent. shohorken     Junior     Cliamber     of 

This was eight more thsn the commewe Was presented by Arthur 
toUl estimate.] more thsn a month Lefkee. Jr.. president, to Lester 

,ago by Harry M Rowland. 17 Eaat \EtAf ni»naytr. for Ronald Ferrler, 
?iin,^';   JJ°l"

,hot!.OCkM1'   pr^e!Ji! inernbeT of the  episcopal team 
The   Samuel    M.   Olasc   trophy 

Davidson Defeats Ford 
7 For Steelworkers Post, 

Supported by Rowland 
< niiKlioliockeii Lnioii Official 
Predicts Renewed ( ampai^n 
To Increaw liiimi !Vleml»t;rs).ii|) 

White, Mitchell 
On Committees 

s lo.ooo Apparatus 
Used First Time 

roll*.   Oaatsesl Will 
Mtdjl in llavrrfonl 

Commltiees   for   1859   hsve   been 
.      sppointed     bv   Chief   John     Boyle. 

The new 840.000 appariUU! of the   ~~ *      p ,       r      .     . 
Plourtown Fire Co. was Disced into. P™*""11 * !hr p0,lr'  C-,lfffl   As 

Montgomery    county. 

I  the    Oreland      Appolimnents  include: 

The weman. Susie Russell. 40. of  Aves.    Snutlerton.    The    truck    ts   proprietor  of  the  firm,   arrived   tO|thrm" ~|deserted frame  building on the es-1  - 
14   Foirest   St.   also   suffered   pos-|owned   bv   Rov   Rittenhou.sc.   Noi-jopen  the office,   he  found   a   pan*      Oarthwaits   gave   sUtlatk*   that   l*te °' R*dc-:ff* Cheston 

ole   rib   f.actures.   laceraUona   of  rtsto*n hnullng_contractor^ |of   gUss   In   a   rear  door   amashed,reflected   an   ever-lncreaslag   need   _Jrnt
i *ifyrture'   _JZ£5£di-   lu° °*   pal-c*  ln   Springfield  Tvp   snd 

Mitchell   heads the  department   in • chin snd body sbraslons. They      Harper  told   Plymouth   Township'and 
were   lal-eu   tu   Munlgoniti>    Hoe-   police   that  he   was   trnvelhi ■ 
pl:iL   where   thev   were   admitted. ■. on Oermantown Pike, snd  stopped j 

««1 OM auuisOi U tui,-iov«l  t= rr.'.kc i  toft turn  Into  the. Van 
as a section hand by the Reading 'Dsn Sen-Ice Station, locnted at the) 
Railroad. Intersection. The truck waa empty ! 

nonncll*. an emptuye ef 
Phils. Klertrfc Co.. N'orrl«tn«n. ■ 
said he t>a* ako proceeding ' 
east on the highway, applied 
his hraar* when the trnrk 
stopped, bit "kidded The step 
and rear lljht were torn off 
the truck. 
The right Mde of  Donnelly* tni   me m the Investigation, 

was   smashed,   and   the   froni   tie-    

.Mission for Women ZTZ^rZ™ KT Thieves Use Saw 
4-. -,. . !    Donnelly   reiused   medical   treat-'rei       *-. / ■    I  • 
UpeDfl  at   (   lllirfll       |m«it. Syt   Vlto Pusco investigated     I O   i IpCIl   l.al>IIHk|s 

The vehicle was wrecked, police 
gaid. Mans Is believed to have mis- 
t* Wen tlie drive* aj BBtD Spring 
I I Co.  grounds,   loiated  on 
Rector St. a short distance east of 
North Lane, fur the latter road, 
and become confused. 

Officers A. C Wells and Kenneth 
SWanvnn Investigated. 

nterlor  ransacked 
The   money.  conUinrd  In   an 

envelope, "s* taken frosn a fll- 
ta| ,_:..;..:  i!..   isjctigiaa «•-; 
stolen   fr.ai  a   front   room   and 
the   radio   from   a   rear   room. 
Cuntent-     of     three     adjolnlne 
rooms   were  strewn   about   and 
drawers of Ihe de>k as well   as 
ihr  tilln-   rablnel  open. 
Chief   of   Police   Harry   Snear   of 

Plymouth      Township      summoned 
Stanley C. Thomas, county finger- 
print expert  Sgt   Fu en Is also sld- 

"The management of the 
Lee company feels that this I* 
going to be a good year.'' Mr 
Garthwaite  said.   "We   reel   our 
sights are high." 
-Our cmtom,™  utlt m U..I our  nmnornn rlre Co. wu pUord imo 

) | | r«r llrf, „, U* but llrp. »""* »" S""""v "j»n;,»«   "»°   ^^L_ 
,vr, bum." th,  L,, h,.d uld.  1   h" W"    rMpoirffd  * •,«•"  1» HUclowd tod.y 
..nt t., npm. tnv thank, .nd .p-i^

r ,^uPe',"^m      K,        ,'" 
prr.-l.tlo,, lo th,  r»«,   .ho *.., |JSjSJ-,rTJrlS„". Sf"."-! I    IfffUa™      Andr,.   J     White. 

ihalnnjn     Edjjar   E.   Miiiliell   and 
t "%?£%£ STSL «,.o '■*»« «"">■ ™«""m" ■■ ch-! 

recent   biases,   was  complete!; 
jn iiiniatJuiTii ii iTnmaiTii   ii|~f   J>   ta   !w."t^_, "i   "K 
13  pvrcent  greater   than   the »>"f t'^^^^'Z °|^™'"l.^1 ■     - 

^jL^IO^SJSSi *m\mmm Co>  l#Am and  PenruV^-! chairman; La*H 
that there Hre more automobile. m;

v,m* 4ve   , __     ..,.,.     . 
the United States thsn homes «>thl    Chief Paul Pmcin! of the OreUndl     sMucatlonsl-   Frsnk 
bathi 

'"Voy have developed a very 
happy  and  healthy  relationship 

Local 1393 and a member 
Cimshohocken Borough Council. 

1   The official vote: 
Davidson.  1MUM. 
H. C'barlea lord ilnenmaeati 

18.945. 

j awarded   the  moat   valuable  player 
tCoaflNi.rd on  Pope foar) 

Jayoecs Report 
Ford clslaoed victory by  a scant   *-.       gf^e..,,   |i..:»« 

margin   In   the   Feb.   10   balloting    Utl   CTatelV   lfll>e 

A mission U being conducted thi-   ..   g < 
we.lc for women a: S,   ^o^mas and   .5   \ ,i\VS   I lailiaUed 
Dsmisn Church, Fifth Ave. snd 
Maple 8: 

R"v. Brian Murphy. p»s»lonist 
pries: of N*w York Clt). Is conduct 
log the services which opened s: 
Masses yesterday Evening sen-ices 
will l>- held at 7 30 every night. 
fSasOVaa] by Benediction Masse.* are 
held  at  8:30  A.M.  dally. 

A special mission will be conduct 

•  entered  the  garage   of 
■A ■  Pi     r.ow-skl  horn*. 356 E   Hec- 
or  «■     sonwume   between   1   AM 

snd 6 A.M. Friday  Six storage ca- 
btneta   for   equipment   were  aawed 

bad-   open,   and   a   quantity   of   fishing 
towed  equipmen:    *o:en 

..   I™1","'    Pallet said thev cauld have open- 
end crash, yesterday at 5 UP. M   rd   Ihf   fJbln-tt   more   quickly 
on  Ridge  P.ke  near   d.n.li-hocken 
™L      j ,        .      t   .   ,    .. trouble  Hiid   effort. 

The driver. Lambert   L   Horning.!    — unlocked 
Of 357 E. Main St . Norrtaiown. told       ' 

At Traffic Uffbl 
A Norrutoan I 

ify   damaged   it   had   to 
. from   the   scene. 

between   the  firm 
ral." derlared 1    K. Burkma*ler. 
who head* the unionised rubber 
workers of Ihe Nation. 
"It   takes   two   sides   to   make   _ 

good relatlitfwhip. You hsve it here1 !»ce part of the 
the   national  Rubber   Union   head   

!. ...li, r- to Attend 

He  lives  In  Iwlnnd. near Hatboro. 
Rowland    snent   Thursday   In 

Pittsburgh      for     tlie     Davidson 
forres.  He  was chairman ml the 
"rank-and-file    committee'     for 
Davidson.    In   a   statement   to- 
day, Rowland  said thai hr feels 
thai   tbe  energy  and   work   put 
Inte the eieetian   by beth *ldn 
since the earl* part of the year 
«« --?•   fcr  slfflu.* t» a. -.. 
•rgaaiaed   groups   In   District   1. 
"We  have   in   District  7  the  po- 

tential  of   becoming   the  largest   ln 
.   the United  States.''   Rowland   said 

:Co   directed   the operations   of the| chairman;    Clarence   JohnMin.   O. .-rjurmj       Davidsons      appointive 
firemen   from   the   two  companies.; Andrew       MrUu«hi:n.       Kenneth  (rrm   h|   1M4   tnd   ,M5    n.vidson 

iFlremrn   were   in sentce   for  more   Rempp   Edward   Veil,   and   Walter fihow„. h, hid ,hf Bbilitv to prop- 
Ithan an   hour ; McLaughlin,   ronsulun-. L,^ dlrect   m|)d   ,ewJ  hlB lt#,(   At 

Motor traffic on Pennsylvania Budget; Robert Reillv. chairman 'that time we had our largest num- 
Ave was deloured by members of Lswrrme H Sliores. Lestrr Car-jDer of members, approximately 

iliie   fire   police   unit«   of   the   two'pgn^r  and prank   A   Sweeney 18.000 more than we have today." 
rompsnies snd Springfield Twp no-1 Audl,|I1|t Q Andres- |CctaUfh-l Davidson has malnUlned rooms 

lln. chalnnan pr.,nk A fis■ enei. tn the 100 blocs of Cherry St.. Nor- 
James Ottinger and Russell Pletch-irlatown. since arriving In this ares 

Whitemarsh  Twp. 
L-itrr     I      . 
RoMlrrr. Kenneth < 

Lear   and   Charles   Poster. 
Sween>. 

time. 

for 
He paid tribute to Conahohncken 

^clean and healthful « '       S. lloolimn'"*   SenMioim 

AUrrten. Noni.lown 
! Local 8X7. wai 

toaslmastrr Introduced In ad 
ditlon to the speakers wore 
official* of the I'nlen. of thr 
Laval and of the Lee firm 

"Confirmed on  Patre Four* 

I Conshohocken public schools will 
close at 1:30 Wednesdsy afternoon. 
Faculty members In the grade 

i-schooi and high school will attend 
jSrhoolman'a Week sessions at th* 
'University of Pennsylvania. Thuri- 
dsr snd Friday 

and  his 
live in Hi4)esci!<le 

Conshohocken Jsyceea reported 
an enthualsgtlc response to Its cur- 
rent Scotch-like campaign con- 
ducted last weekend at Seventl- 
Ave. snd PBTCtta 8L 

Donald Moore, operation rhalr - 
man. said the luminous tape was 
applied to more than JOO automo- 
biles during the weekend. 

The arotin will aealn anrstUBl .h" 
•'safety ■utton" Thursday and Fri- 
day nights from 8 until 8 o'clock 
and on Saturday from noon until 8. 

Mr Moore announced the appli- 
cation pf the new safety device 
was made to several birvclss last 
weekend. Anyone deatrlnc thr ap- 
plication of the tape to blrvcle* 
may have It applied free of rharga 
next Ssturdsy afternoon only. 

!Vew Highway 
Bridge Approved 

Approval  of a  144-foot  bridge  to 
lid  four child ten 

Publicity      David   H     Chapman I .  
chairman     Pnul     Hull berger    Ho-,    The tellers announced thai three   carry   toe   PennsylrsnU  Turnpikes 
ward Ryan and Otlbeit  pn*co and  other Incumbents were returned to   extension    over   the   Reading     " 
Joneph   McMahon.   consulting iCowtiiiaed on  Pate Four* 

Speaker.'-    Kenneth R<'mpp. chair- ""   
ci.r,n^.Veteran* Count il 

Here WcducMlay 
Conrfiohorltpn   v,t,r»ii, of   For- 

ongh io.. Rememberinp  56   Years 
Th, pro, wu  «,™ ., ,,--j _ f . 

M  lor tlw m,n ol the p.ruh Irani   p\"',Jh"T*„ "Doii'cr'ihjt"!^ »'"'"""• P"1'"' »■"■ ">'<"n"<l   °m 'r    \A/nr--l     C./Jn     C^K^%««f     t     rt ■ . y-> *p"i»ie*. ^«^™£ West bide Dcnool wave 
I notice that the two cars ahead hsd W   **  Coiishohocken   police   for. I 

investigated. 

Johnson 
Annual   Outlnir   James   O.iiiKrr 

chalrmsi:     Hal*-::   Re:i;>    Prank   A 

8lA8l    etlttafJgi    mee-ing   of  eJ| 
the ont»nl,s,ion  will be.held   at 7   ^ Ladle* Aux.l.ar>'. will  be hc-u   &£!^J5£jg*£: 
P.M,    Thursday    at     the    Merlnn   it} Montyotnerv County   Council of 
Cricket Club.  Haverford.  Wltli  S :p     v    y   w    1,^,^   ,nd   iUImnrles   st 

Andrew     McLaughlin.     Lo»rr|t,3n wedne-dav  niBht.  in  the pott 
Merlon. host 

tracks in Whlemsrah Twp wss ap- 
proved las' Friday by the Permsvl- 
vsnla   unlltr   Commission 

The bridge U to span the Resd- 
Ing tracks along Pennsyhaols Ave. 
I; l* to be completed by June l. 
1854 

Whitemarsri       Twp      auperrlsors 
auswr 

Menges to investigate ths possi- 
bility of legal action to fores the 
State to ehsnge the route of the 
extension. 

Sraman'a Brother 
Enlist* in Navv 

stopped for s red light 
}    He   applied   the  brakes,   but  too 
late to avoid crashing into the enr  (x>nnni--ioncr«*   to   Open 

George M Nevins. son of Mr. and   ahead   The  auto   was   pushed  Into, ,,....      n. , 
Mr-    Thomas  J.  Nevins.  of  430 E.  the third vehicle. J ral fir l.tfjllt   BltN 
Hectnr » uin boot training at the!    Operating  the car struck  by the . *", _    .£. 
Balnbridie   Naval   Base   hi   Msry-   taxi  was Matthew   Jonev  ol   43  T.        ; J.*±a.p°"  °'   * ^r*™^   'J'"    • 
Und    Enllsun,   In   the   service,  he j Spruce   St.  Norrtetown.   The   third j*"1" *ik*™.u^^tneV    C S 
reported for dutv on Oood Prldav   operstor was Wilham Berry, of 200 ^   ' 
A   roller skater  of  abtUtj. he  was   Nassau St. Dsnvile. Pa   Set   Salva- 
graduated   by   St.   MattneWa   High!tore Carbo investigated. 
School ln the class of 1891. snd wast   

ind^re'cS? °f th* *** Hubbwj Spring Mill Firenun 
A   brother.   Sesman   Thomas    J    Meet   Tomorrow   !\i»llt 

Nexin-.   Jr    has  been In  the Navy I    A monthly meeting of Spring Mill 
two years  He is serving aboard tht   yire   To    BtD   be   held    tomorrow 
submarine Sennet 408. stationed st   nignt   wlth   R(.uben   S.   Kllpairlck. 
Kev West. Pla   (president.  In charge. 

1                          I    Announcement   will  be   made  ot 
1'llhlic Srhool-*                          [■ tr** act  to be preegtited  during 
«i           i    >   i                                       i*11 annual 10-day fair July 8-18. 
* lo-i-tl Z llava  1  

Public  schools  of ConMrohocten, C*    Mult lift*'- ssWai 
WfBt       Conshohocken.      Plymouth.!M*  Mu,lne* 8 »*■" 
Wlutemarsh    and    Upper    Merlon  Confirmation  Date 
Tueush ps gfUl   ne closed Thursdsv!    7^,, -i.r  -.  r -'*••- -„•■* • 

Coach Bonkoski Start 
14 Cars Damaged 
In Minor Aceiflent* 

By  I'ncle  Watt   Hannum 

SB 
1 Pnnai to permi-« atiendsnceUaminijtCTrt tn g|_ Matthew-a 
I'syhMI at Schoolmen's Week Church on April J7 at 4:J0. sn- 

irennon   at    the   University   of nounrrmem   wss   niade   si   Masses 

This   week   I  will  hark   back 
hr   school   of   my   boyhood   daw' disadvantage" 

Comnusaloners     and     Whttemarsh'situated   on   "Mutton    Hill".   West;        when  the 
Twp.    supervisors    and    Plymouth (Conshohocken,   snd    Jot    down    a 
Twp   conin i 'tie  bit of what was accompllj-tied 

Bid. for the aork will be received in athletlos by some of the teams , 
by the county commissioners on Webster probably hadn't thought | 
April 30 The signal will operate on of the word "athletics" when t at- 
a time ■wquence phase. ]iended  tlie four-room  building, but 

believe me, the boys whose good 
fonunc It wss to complete the 
course ln the new high school 
->;>ened about 1930 were given the 
opportunity to Indulge In athletics 
and they made good In a big way 

With   only   s   handful   of   boys 
from   which   to   select   teams   the 
s^hnni   tu   dwiijji:    to   the   fore- 

waalfront   and  gained  favorable  recog- 
•hroughout the area 

A  minor automobile acrliVn; r 
(cured yesterday afternoon   about 

and most games were played  away  at   N.n:h   A\e    and   Jones   St    I 
from   home.   Thla  was   unfortunate   w vu injured 
The teams were always at  a great |    Involved    were  automobile*     "P-   Krler 

Chur.li OtUrUin *.">7(M) 
The annual Raster Collection. Is 

St. Matthew's Church, totalled 
85700. it was enounced at Masses 
In   the   church,  yesterday. 

Tlie    annual  collection   for    St 
Charles Borremeo S'minsr     Ovee- 
hroofc,  amounted   to  |isoo. 
tflsclose' 

heel was erertee 
a nice gvsnnsslum wss prevldrd. 
net targe, bat In krrpinf with 
s smsU district. Kept In excel- 
lent rondHioa. It Is used (ur 
schitol assemblies and entertain- 
ments There is ne athletic pra- 
graBs that eslla for the gymnss- 
htm tedsy, bsM II is frequently 
rented by entside teasn* for 
practice games Bt Gertrvde'a 
team of tbe (.'. Y O. league 
aswd It on ftstsrdsy mernlng* 
the ystet atssaai 
There were only five coaches st 

West Conshohocken Hi«ii S< IsowL 
nsmelv: Carl Pasolt. Lacliman 
Rlnehart    Jack    Hinehev     V '«-*-"* 

at I    mvon 
Wa'.ed 

' headquartars.    Hector    and    Harry 

!8tt,     *>..„„i„.h.™     ,nA    M»   nenhtr n'8ht   "  •   meeting of the Hsrry    Cunningham     and    Mra        ** ^. ~^ -~,,-«A.J   M... 
Edo. Jonn m ro-ch..™,n for th.   S^^L,,,?   * ■'■'■'""s *«> 
•octal which   .ill  b,  held  fouow-   '.^'^'JT'iSX?JL\'"'"S •a.     A     n   -■   -- ..,„,.   _#   ;n   the route was ordered to pars- tag  flu  »rfl   builness  aeaslon  ofl,^   ^   ^^^    Cutofl   ^^ 

■      O,„M,  -     .   .K-   .—..«„   -.111   k.   Penn*yl»anls Railroad   rather than Presiding   at   the   seasinn   will   be reside-'.-'     — 
1 Pran'-    Zenser     Olenslde.    cijgntyi™«^    L-wST 

commander,     and     Miss     Dorothy |presOT!rr^pia^ned^ 
NoiTlstown. 

The ai'ion was taken  Isst I 

resldentlaj    area. 

.,.    auxiliary   eoun' . 
Donald   Eurene   Kuehn. clj president   Mrs   Florence Wang-   Johnston  SentenreH 

ISO E   101. Ave   and Joseph WaLsh. >r.    Norriatown.    auxilUry    district   _,     „ ^__ aw   . 
33o E   10th Ave prrtdent. will also attend .  lO tJiUftTT rrisofl 

A rear-end motor collision or-; Mrs Mary Cannon, auxlllan' d>- William Johnston, eg. of Porre*. 
curred Saturda\ at 1:30 P-M . on partment thalrman for the Camer 'at.. Conshotiorken. «t. committed) 
Fwyeve st neai Third Ave. when Research Fund, will accept contri- 1 to tht Counly Prison for thre* 
an  automobile operated by stsnlc,   Uutioiis   of   supplies   for   the   state   rnotith* by Judge Harold a. ITiigM 
IJcwinko     221   Front St.    Consho-   project   snd   outline   the   work 
hocken    headed   north   on   Payette the organization. 
St   ran  Into the rear of a car. op- [  . 

* ",,1£,1"'C Hoard .iraiil. IVrmil 

last Prldsy. 
He had been convicted by s Jury 

In Criminal Court earlier ln the 
week on charges of attempted bur- 
glary snd carryint concealed deadly 
weapons 

tf you d  Ilk* The ■■«—*< 
ameb   Mondsv   snd   Thuradai 
Mku    CouIf-ton   st   CO   S-a 

ts  you   Mai 
. T»s. w« w 3j£ 413 ysa 

Uk> Ortive fit   Bridgeport   Boloynese 

^d?5"LRajmffld ,Av!*"^'K0iiTo IW Aiulilt»rinin Oonshohocken   police   that   he   had .-«.«>,  r^,r..iw, 1 -,™«—H   *~*   .   .»f*i.   ibhi   .,   .v..'    The  Whltemaish  Curtain * 

SEJtta? ' "^ \TXTZr^T^'\^ S„prr.I)i.mn.„l CM 
audltoriura   of   Barren   Hill   Conso- j Seta Hflnfpiet   Date 
'-?'*-' ■-'■'      git!  "    i"'' '."M lUfil-       i,m unro  aiiiiusi   Danquet  of the 

ompeied     tn    two Bonkoski   and   Milton   Blitt- I    Comhohocken    Junior    Chamber   torlum   for   rehearsal   Jun*   IS.   H.' sjup^.Dhtmor.d Club of Alan Wood 
VU   baseball snd ba*ketbal'.   En-!    Coach   Fasoit   organised   the   firs'  of Commerce will hold the annual   11 sad 18. steel   Co    consisting   of    employe* 
Imerit   was not  sufflrient:v   Isrge '.earns    He   was   engaged   as   shop electionysf   officers   at   7   tomorrow      The   nerm;>*ten   was   granted   by   serving   tht  company   31   ifars   or 

to   supply   football   material      The   teacher and coach   H- dH   noi   la]   night. a«( Ridgeway Gsrrie».   Ridge    he board ol rdiration a: a monthl)   mare, will be held it g^sfVprll 2J 

Javreea to Fleet 

Ban ajjj-j-Bjjjjjj-ajjj 



"•< 

R. W. Hadfield, Elsie Long 
On Honeymoon in Mountains 

Before a lanre MMBblut of relative* and friends, Sat- 
urday at 2 p. m. in si. Mark's Bv. Lutheran Church, Fifth 
Ave. and Harr> St., Mate tin it* J. 1-OIIK. (laughter of Amitvu 
Uu, |M K. Klffhth Av«., and the late Mr*. L""*r. tk 
ihe bride of K.»U rt W. KsVafield, m <>t Mr. and Mrs. Kobert| 
A. Hadfield, 727 Muniphreyh St., Art!more.  

Rev   O. E. McCamey. D. D.. pee-   * ' ***      ~" j 
tor of the church, officiated .veteran of the Pacific theatre. Is ft! 

Miss Jane Diem. 1*0 W Ntnrh member of m* olfice personr.. l sj 
Air innicl of honor and MIM Joyce walker Brothrrs, C<inshohooaen. i 

:U W Thud Ave. and Mrs w.me nylon lace und tulle were 
Tlionuus Claffey ol Jefferson vi lie. combined in the brides lovely gown 
were bridesmaids Karen Long, j inhumed on bouffant lines with 
daughter of Mr and Mn. Paul A. (Queen Anne Collar and s yoke and 
Long. 121 E. Him Ave. niece nf |0I1K aletves of lace, with lace ana 
thr bride, was flower girl, tulle panel* alternating la the skirt. 

Richard A. Hadfield wt< best manjseed pearU effectively   trirnn ■ 
for his brother, and Paul A. Long, I yoke. 

..rid   James'   A  ihouldsr-length  veil   of 
MoCarter.  I.   14th Ave, were ush-   fell from a tiara. A bouquet was o: j 
era. white   carnations   and   stephenotii. | 

centered with white orchids. 
Orchid nylon tulle, in s strapleai 

model with Queen Anne col- 
lar and a matching laot cape, for- 
med the ballerina-length frock of 

i the maid of honor. The two bridn- 
, maid* were similarly gowned In pale 

green. 
aaW > k^wmn™, ,. w,™-™       Mstchlng tiaras were worn, slip-, 

viX'jzrsz&rs-z, r-™ *•■^sv^ Holds Dinner 
Pwono.. Ih, couple w n »l Ih«   '">ck" "* «"■* «•"« »»u°» «"• ^_. „, ,K. .,u. nation, mitl ruMS. 
■,T:^«r,b.rin*oh«-«1, «,,„, »• «-• •*«»• »«-»» 
Bchool >nd P.Imrr BuMir*, Schojl. i1""1   'rock •'  •"«« . **•   »lth 

PhllndHphla. ihe btldf In i  im- """n   Ann  cou»r. 

AS THEY PASS 
Heronier \.-ir.« Item Lead* to Hi union 
of (.anfthohovkeniten in ;\**M> Mexico 

  Bv Elisabeth G. Colliiw -^^^^—* 
THE   OFT-REPEATED   ROl.E  of   THE   REt ORDER    In    reuniting 

Edith Lepera 
Weds Veteran 

MM Edith A. l.t )><■!■;(. 
daughter of Mr. and Mn*. 
I'htKiian Leiwti*. 212 V. 
Fourth     Ave.,     1-ecam*    the 

12—THE RECORDER 

Mw Naomi Faust. 307 E Eighth 
Are., was organist and C Waller 
MettiiiKi-r. 310 E. 11th Ave, was 
the vocalist. Palms and veiled 
wli'te flnwen adorned the church. 

A reception for 169 guests was 
held  in   the  social  rooms of 

.'•• 1 .IMA JfcAN vVOLPE. 
daughter of Mr. and Mm Hun- 
tar E. Wolfe. 101 Cedar Ave. 
West Conshohocken, whose en- 
gagement to Robert K. Ferrler. 
son of Mrs Shirley Ferrler. 244 
Moorehead Ave , West Consho- 
hocken, has just keen snnounc- 

M and M Club 

and trimmed 
with Insets of lace. A matching bon- 
net, white slippers and white gloves 
were worn Spring flowers filled the 
pretty basket she carried 

A  rehearsal part;   for the  bridal 
rid  W."r 3"»lr o£pi f™" ,•£  |L*l"f0,?'«u"tt-   "* _ .  !_   held al the brides home. 

be: of the staff of the Consho- 
hocken Federal S:.vtnfs end Loan 
Association 

A sradur>te nf Soring Oarden In- 
stitute. Philadelphia, the bride' 
groom 

GORDON H. FREIS 

FARM UM BUREAU 1 

Sisters Return 
To New Jersey 
After Week Here 

NEED 
MONEY? 

Ca SfOT CASH Ntw, at HITUK 
niAHif.. «. «.:.....—*• ... as 
sWes.  «••  .-ea  nWre let . . ,  ato 
assart's  »••'!  n»4f assay f 

Rider Finance 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
200 FAYETTE ST. 

CO  6-2751 
13 OUic. In Araa 

•PU ruDir tvmnci 

Service 
W« like to think ol our- 

eelres ai your friends and 

neighbors specially quali- 
fied and equipped to ren- 

der an essential service In 
time of sadness and need. 

That it why every service 
at our home la an intense- 
ly personal matter. Here 

you will find true eym- 
pathy and understanding 

and an earnest spirit of 
helpfulness at all times. 

William T. Ardell 

Theatre Pcaity 
The M snd M Club, comprising 

residents of this community and 
nearby points, held a dinner and 
theatre party in place of an April 
meeting, last Thursday night in 
Philadelphia 

After dinner at the Bellevue- 
Stratforri, the eleven members at- 
tended a performance of the play. 
'Can Can". Included were Mri. 
Nicholas D'Alleaandro. president 
who was In charge of arrangement*; York City 
Mrs. Anthony DiCturcln, Mrs. Gas- 

Edward   Olllesple 

and inlnerl^the^ Mra JoMBh Cardamone, Mrs. Ann 
dsuahr.r. Kathleen Ji and Marl wW»Uto- Mrs L*»n Tn*m. ««■ 
AllT tSrJ> who ieni auaSu^'VlncnH To„le and Mi^s Jean Car- Alice, three who were guests last dwnone> »U of Conshohocken: Mrs 
week of their srandpsrents. »*r ;i,d Anlh Tlmbario of Plvm-uth 
Mr.. Jasper Purcell. IX W Sixth !TowtlIhlo snd Mrr HnrilM Corl yf 
Are, The family returned to Metu- Trooiie; 
chen Sunday.   Mr Olllesple. a for- '  

High   School    snd    former    grand   Star Mother To Meet 

CoiuhohuckenUei when tar from home base was demonsirated once more | - - 
hi the recent visit of bale (Mrs Msrvini Boagland. of w Tenth Ave. to| bride of Salvatore Paciello, 
her daughter. Gladys 'Mrs. John' Oarlock st Albuquerque. New Mealco son of Mr. and Mn. John Fa- 

A:.-Acnng the telephone shortly after her arrival, Mrs. Hoaglaud ciello, 101 G. Fourth St., 
found Uie csuar Mrs. Anthony Csrdamons, Br, who moved with her Bridgeport, at A nuptial niAftft 

If** Mexico soen* Itaw eg" . "i read in THE RECORDER at 11 Satuniav morning: in 
that you were coming here and I want bo ask you to dinner.'' Anne Cards- j Si.     Coemaa      And     DsmUn 
saone told her As a result of THE KECORDatf* news item, Mrs Hoef- j Church,   Fifth   Ave.   And   Ma- 
lsnd had a pleasant visit with the Oardamones and s Jaunt through thai pie St. 
colorful nearby Indian oounuy   . ■ . Anthony Cardsmone, Sr    a former j    Rer    Leuls   P    Oiorgl.   asalsUnt 
Conshohocken postal employe. U now with an Albuquerque business house   rsgtor^qflftclated st the double ring 
Anthony. Jr.. holds ft government post In the Dept. of Soil Conservation |0**mon'*       „ , .      „„, 

I Miss Anne Nolan, ITT Spring Mill 
Ave., was maid of honor. Miss 
Frances Paclello, alster of the 
bridegroom, snd Mies Jean Levan. 
Wast Conehohooken. were brides- 
maids; aflas Oeraldlne Modlca. 
niece of the bridegroom, was flower 
tfst 

Joseph Clpnlo, Norrtstown, served 
as best man and ushers Included 
Robert Campbell and Robert Swee- 
ney, both of Philadelphia. 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore gown of white 
Chsnttlly lace and nylon ' tulle 
fashioned with s Queen Ann col- 
lar, long sleeve* tapering to a point 
at the wrist Her nylon tulle finger- 
tip veil was held with a cap of 
matching Chenttlly lace adorned 
with a cluster of orange blossom* 
In the back. A white prsyerbook 
was adorned with a white orchid 
and steprsanotls. 

The attendants were gowned 
alike in orchid nylon tulle, the 
strapless models worn with small 
jacket* All wore matching tulle 
tiaras trimmed with orchid flowers 
Flowers were cascade arrangements 

Juggler and Apprentice" was painted with  casein, a semi-opaque  milk!of sweetheart roses, violets and Ivy 
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Former High School Athlete 
Takes Bride at Nuptial Mass 

WcUlinK VOVI were exchanRed at 11 Saturday by ttlag 
Jean jaiiuzelli. dsttwhfrw of fcfr. And Itrm. Peter JsnuieUf, 112 
W. 11th Ave., and John HOLAH, IOB <>t Mr. sUkd Mn. W*lUi«m 
Nolan, 112 E. Sixth Ave., at a nuptial Maaa at S». CbteBM and 
Damian Church, Fifth Ave_ and MAple St.  

The bridegroom, a former St. 
Matthew's High School football star. 
served with the Army In both Ja- 
pan and Germany. 

. , . The senior Mrs. Cardamom, formerly national head of the Italian- 
American World JrYar Veterans Ancillary snd active in American Lag ion 
circles . . . centers much of her extra-curricular activities now In the 
Albuquerque Women's Clubs. . . . 

IM Ssamel Leen Marsh of West Ceaakshsckea endsegseeg 
Infantry training at (amp BretketirlAge. Ky., la having eae ef 
Ihe nltest girts possible for hla 21it birthday anniversary teeay. 
. . . Hie parent*, the Daniel Marnhes ef treat St., see ssiyuag alas 
a vMI. . . . Irom Brerkenridge. thrjr will "amahs It ananlsaees" by 
driving on to Sheppard Held Air Base. T>»aa. fee a rteit te aa- 
olher sea. Airmen I e Daniel. 12 ... An electrtetaa at the Phlla. 
delphla Navy Yard, the elder Msraa Is on a several weeks' saea- 
t n. n . . . Bath brethers attended < enshohechea High SelseaL .. . 
Dsnlel enlisted two years ag»< HameH seiiered serrtea last Jaae- 

ary- 

ART'S    MU K v WAT" Art swards are routine for Flyavnith 
Meetings Henry Pits . . . but honors over the last year and a half have 
set a new high, even for him. ... In those II months, he has won awards 
at the rate of one every two months . . . latest art palm Is the 1300 Obrtg 
Prise ft week or two ago from the National Academy of Design. New 

, The  pries-winning  bright  water-color.   "Mlddle-sged 

prsyerbook was adorned  with buby 
whltr  OK'TlldS. 

The msld   of   honor   wore   ■elluw 
The bride was attended by a sit- nylon tuiie 

ter. Miss Bridget Januselll. as msld 
of honor. Miss Roeella Oravlnese, 
W. Fourth Ave, and Mlsaea Jonn 
and Bridget Tornetta. 1411 Ftyette 
St., were bridesmaids. 

A sister, Miss Kathleen Januzelh. 
was flower girl, and Louts Bam- 
brick. Jr. 33* E. 12th. Ave. was 
the ring-bearer. 

Francis Carr. 1. Seventh Ave.. 
waa the best man. William and 
Robert Nolan, brothers of the brtde- 

, groom, and Joseph DiRlco, 1200 
Hellowell St.. were ushers. 

Rev. Louis Oiorgl. assistant rec- 
tor of the church, officiated. Stan- 
ley P. Thomas. 411 Spring Mill 
Ave. was the vocalist. 

Spring      flowers      adorned      the   Dlnn 
church   A breekfest  for  100 guests]    A   daughter   was   born   yt 
took   place   at   Ridge way   aardens.|Bt Moiugomer>  Ho»ulu: io Mr. and 
and   a    reception     for     additional -Un   oaajtet   F >ulke.   194  W.   Ridge 
guests at T P. M. st SV Coarnaa and  pk    HarmonvWe. 
Damian Asan   Hall. Third Ave. and  

hue. made on bouffant lines and 
finished with a rape of *e l-iinttr- 
iaL The trio of bridrsmsldft wore 
frocks similar to the mnlrt of hon- 
or's. Miss Oravlnese In orchid. MM 
Bridget Tornetta In pale blue and 
Miss Joan Tornetta In dubuniw. 

All   the  attendant.-   were 
ing hats of nylon tulle, silver Up- 
pers and carried bouquets of ro.*ei 
and carnations. 

Tie flower girl wore a duplicate 
.,1 tin- nisiul ol isanOTa KOwn with 
embroidered white slippers and car- 
ried a basket of varied flowers 

A rehearsal party wan held Fri- 
day night at the Januselll home. 

per  Oreco. Mrs.  Stephen   Paaqulnl. [drlvative n«w much used by artists and mlaable with oil or water. 
Previous awards came from the Pennsylvania Academy of Pine ArU. from 
Woodmere Gallery. Chestnut Hill, from Baltimore Mu'eum of Art among 
others . . . Director or the Department of Illustration at the Philadel- 
phia Museum of Art, the Oermantown Pike resident haa won many pre- 
vious swards, has authored art books, Is now engaged In a series of ar- 
ticle! on contemporary artists. Illustrated by themselves, for the publi- 
cation "American Artstt**. .... 

knight of Conshohocken Coui 
IfCnlghu of Columbus, Is sales repre- 
sentative of 0!aattne Paper Co. 
We*t Oonshohorken, in New Tort 
City. 

Conshohocken Chapter. Gold 
Star Mothers, will hold its April 
meeting, tonight a', g In the V.P.W 
Hall. Hector and Forrest P*J Mrs. 
William Ostil, Mlquon. will preside. 

Helen P. Wilson Is Wed 
To Textile Superintendent 

The flower girl carried a basket of 
mixed spring blooms. 

After the ceremony ft wedding 
breakfast was held st Ridgewsy 
Oardens. Ridge Pk.. for the bridal 
party and Immediate families A 
reception for additional guests was 
held later In the evening at St 
Satvatore's   Hall. Bridgeport 

The couple will live In Bridgeport, 
after a 2-week honeymoon In Flor- 
ida. The bride was graduated from 
Conahohocken High School and Is 
employed at the Conshohocken n- 
chftnge of the Bell Telephone co. 
The bridegroom  waa  recently  dls- 

Maple 8t 
After a two-weeks tour by motor' 

to Miami Beach. Florida, the 
couple will live at 129 E. 12th. Ave 

SB graduate of St. Matthew's High 
School in last, the bride Is a mem- 
bar of the staff of the People's Ns- j 
tional  Bank. Norrlstown. 

The brldssjroatB. a graduate of 
St Matthew's High School, class 
of 1M1. la employed by Valley Forge 
CeSMni Co., West Cunshohocken. I 
CJOWNS 

White brocaded nylon tulle over 
'white taffeta fashioned the bride's 
I gown, made on bouffant lines with 
| portrait neckline Slippers were also 
lot white brocade, and her shoulder- 
length veil fell from a coronet of 
rhinestones   and   pearls.   A     white 

Uass^b. 
f BEMEMgEB,Vrrrc,TU&    ^ 

KOOEA 6L SILL DOES NOT 
PERMIT YOU TDTtZA IN 
FOd AWV joe VOURE 
MftCAOV OUALIFIED 
TO FILL. 

Although Rsbsl Hills Arthur brelt woo recognition for Us athletic 
prtmeas first al high school, now al roDege, hla career dreams center 
about  commercial art. .  .  .  After achieving  an  all star  rating  In  Sparta 
al I'pper Merlon High  School prior m graduaUea last lane, he wait a charged from the U. S. Army, after 
place ea the freshman football squad at Morgan State rellege. BaHl- ] swrvlnt two yean. 
■ore, which he entered last September. . . . One ef a family of els bays 
snd two girls, s younger brother. Ji 
lelic footsteps al I'pper Merlon  Hl|h 
alder brother. Alec, ggsj now andergitlng specialised training at AnnapoBi 
after enlistment In the Navy, shared the sports spotlight with him at 
I'pper Merlon, where be was also a member of the siaas ef IS. .«. . Fa- 

j Spring Mill Road, near W. Consho- 
: hocken 
I    Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark. Sr.. Jef- 
fereonvilic.    former     Conshohocken 
residents. 

Kiti Helen P.-Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. GeorK? 
H. Wi!«on. 1112 Fayette St., became the bride of Robert T.I1*" of *"' boT" on*™t«" * «i«ing tnuiiieea, with James 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Brown of Hawthorne, r*1"""'" " *"ut'' ■,,^ta, th* mbMnr* •* *h* <■■ sons, ... 
near Paterson, N. J., at a nuptial Main at 11 Saturday at St. .... 
Matthew's Church, Third Ave. and Fayette Rt. 

A large number of relatives snd   — 
mends of the area and New Jer- 
sey were present. Rev. Joseph 
Schuster, assistant rector of the 
church and principal of St. Mat- 
thew.s High School, officiated. 

Miss Kathleen Wilson was 
sister's only attendant and 
John Brown, stationed In Indiana, 
was his brother's attendant. Adam 
DePletra of Conshohocken and 
Thomaa Cortese of New Jersev were 
ushers. 

Margaret Collins presided st the 
organ and James Meaney. Cunsho- 
hocken postmaster, was vocal solo- 
is: 

falls lilies and ferna adorned the 
church altars and sanctuary for 
the nuptials. 

A wedding breakfast and recap- 
tion for 100 guests took place st 

| Plymouth Country Club. 
After s two weeks in St. Peters- 

burg. Fla , the couple will live st 
717  14th. Ave.. Paterson. 

A graduate of St. Matthew's High 
School, the bride haa been a oom- 
tometer   operator   st  Proctor    and 

Schwartz.  Inc..   Philadelphia. 
A graduate of Hawthorne High 

School and the Philadelphia Tex- 
tile Institute in 1931, the bride- 
groom Is assistant superintendent 

"" (of the Clifton Textile Co. near Pat- 
** erson. 

GOWNg 
The brides lovely gown waa of 

white nylon tulle, with a duchrase 
satin redlnfote, trimmed with pearl- 
embroidered Isce. Her cuthedral veil 
fell from a coronet of satin, and her 
nosegay bouquet was of white or- 
chids, bordered with stephanoUs. 

Pearl grey over pale rose nylon 
tulle fashioned the gown of the 
maid of honor, made with bouffant 
skirt and shirred bodice, finished, 
with a matching oape stole 

A hair garland matched her old- 
fashiunetl bouquet of blue iris and 
sweetheart roses. 

rehearsal party was held Fri- 
day night at the Wilson home 

ft 
wtVsj!>Vr 

vt'PTTALMOTES ... If the music st the marriage of Con- 
shuliocken's Elsie Long ana) Ardmore's Robert Hadfield. Sstuaday, 
tt St. Mark's . . . seemed to be especially effective . . . there's a 
reason. . . . The reUtlonthip of organist and the bride is of long 
duration and close . . The organist: Naomi Faust, not only a 
next-door neighbor of the bride on East Eighth Ave. but also 
her first cousin   . . . 

Oowns of the bridal party at the Nolan-JsnuselII wedding 
Saturday at St. Cosines . . . had an original touch . . . the bride's 
gown was designed snd made by a cousin. Mrs. Louis Sambrtck 
whose son, Louis was ring-bearer at the nuptial* . . . Mrs. Sam- 
brick the former Brtciet Dennis, and her sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Bono also designed snd made the gowns of the four bridal at- 
tendants  

Fourth 

Spring 

WM. DAVIS JR. I CO. 
COAL & FUEL OH 

LUMBER 
e'erd   His..   H 

CO a-aglT 

BIRTHDAY*. 
APRIL  13 

Edward   Clark,   151     \ 
Are. 

William  McVeugh,    K 
Mill Ave, 

Florence   M. Zlnnl. 433  W   Sixth 
Are. 

Mrs.  Johri   Coscia,   311  W.     10th 
Ave. 

APRIL 14 
Marjorie    Avrll   Ooahsw,   310   E 

11th. Ave. 
Mrs. Edward J. Boyle. Sr.. m w 

Ninth Ave. 
Noble   Luwery.  Montrlalr.  former 
'. Conshohocken  resident. 
Donald   Lowery. Monicleir,  form- 

W.  Conshohocken  resident. 
Gregory Rogers, Swedeland 
Peter Orler. 530 Spring Mill Ave. 

APRIL IS 
Anns Nolan. W7 Spring Mill Ave 
Mrs. Eugene Quinn. 317 E.   11th 

•       "       '       ' JAve. 
        i . ^. ,        —  .   —  . ^ ... .     1    Mrs. Alfred Lord. Orsterford. for- 

If yea see sa Eskimo huskv gliding along West t onsholterken m„ Conshohocken resident 
streets any day now . . . don't be toe surprised. . . . Airman 3 e Rich- 
ard Dana, son ef the Forrest Danaa, of DeHaven Ave., has Seeds 
more than one reeaesl for consent te ship home eae of the Arctic dogs 
from his air base at Isolated Goose Ray la liabradar. . . . Only trens- 
partaUon In or out ef the Far North Army Air Center Is by husky sr 
plane. . , . Ne roada. ne railroads, no bus lines. . . . Temperature thirty 
Mew. . , . Natives: tafclmaa. . . . 

ies Douglas. Is following la Sue slk   j « . 
i where he Is a sepfceasore ... an | /\liniVCrS3ry 

Calendar 

William Pope, 441 E. 10th Ave 

WKDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
APRIL  14 

Mr. and  Mrs.    Joseph  L   Prtma- 
vera. 130 Maple St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hopklnson. 

IS THE SOLUTION 
for that particular gift! 

S«n.ibi.    •    Long R>m*mb<r*d     •     Practical 

k~    The Recorder — two issues s week 
104 News-Packed Copies — only 4.16 yearly 

Also Remember — that every servicomnn really 
appreciates mail and home newsl 

Here - Do It Now! 

Bent bv 

Addretn 

You'll bo happy you did! 
Th« RKordar. 100 W. H«c:or St.. Con«hohock«n, Pa. 

So mi fir 

BLUE COAL 

EIRL F. ILTNOUSE 
Mobil Heat Fuel Oil 

i Hear 
Elm * Ash St. 

with plenty of NOT WATER 

from an 

AUTOMATIC QfiS WATER HEATER 

Household tasks of cleaning, washing and scrub- 

bing arc speeded by a good supply of hot water. 

> mi can depend on an automatic gas water 

heater 10 provide enough hot water for all these 

ta*ks »nd every other household need. A constant 

supply of hot w»ter is there at the turn of a tap 

anv hour of the day. 

Cboost tbt automatic gas ualtr btmttr ibst 

fills your needs at your plumber's, dealer i 

•r any Philadelphia Electric mbarbam ttwe. 

PHILADELPHIA   ELECTRIC   COMPANY 

RIDGE PIKE DRIVE-IN 
2 Miles Below Norrtalown 

All Technicolor Show 

Academy Award 

John Wayne 

In Technicolor 

"The Quiet Man" 
Plus "Hoyal Journey" 

NORRIS 
N0RR1ST0WN 

Today S Tues,, Mat. & Nile 

[L£WRS 

^ R0SEMARUL0ONEY 
SasH     MaesUBJPI lattlifte 

CHATTER MATTER. . . . Arrordlns te Barreti Hill's tans-tlme reel-1 
dent. Mrs. 1). Harry Daeer ■ • ■ The Reeorder many deeedea BID rUlaa-1 
ed the title of "the naeat srtde-eweke paper' . . . lo preve It sae ean 
display s Reeorder bill made eat In IMt te O. K. Weimar. Ess., plsinlyl 
statins; the fart snd tneked away in an ale irasaatar keek she fsssad 
aaaeof seaae stared treaeares the ether day. . . . 

— FLASHBACKS FROM  RECORDER FILM — 
8IVRNTT YEARS AGO     The oath of office was adjnlrustered to 

Burgess O'Brien by Justice William Heywood.    Joseph Oolilnt, Sr.. John 
Harold and Bradford Lee were sworn In as councilman by the bureau 
Henry Stemple and Henry Townsend were renomtnated aa policemen" 

FORTY FIVE YEARS AGO—"The Oeneral Counell of the Cotared 
Citizens of the United States, with representatives from neirly every 
State In the Union, will be held in Philadelphia today for the ostensible 
purpose of opposing the nomination of William H. Tart for President." 

TWENTY FIVE TEARS AGO—"The Washington Fire Co. elected 
the following as directors: Frank Burton. John Simons, John Harring- 
ton. Philip Minnis, Walter Pope, Theodore Pope. Willisa Woodward, B- 
wood Ferrler, Frank Lawless. Harry Harrington. Richard Stutsman, John 
McCord and Vernon Wynne." 

SOCIALLY SPEAKING: IMS—"A delegation from W C Ho. Ul, 
P. O. 8. of A. of Conshohocken paid ft visit to Camp Sal CoUegeviUe on 
Tuesdsy, and was cordially received. If you want to hear a loud smile. 
ask one of them "how about old Bill" Is©*— "The Plymouth Women's 
Christian Temperance Union will meet on Wednesday s*. the home ol 
Mrs. Anna Si. Butcher. 7th. k Harry Sta.. Oonahohocken. All Interested 
sre welcome." 1818— "Catholic Women's Alliance will present an en- 
tertainment in the crystal room of the ICsilghis of Columbus tomorrow 
night A sketch. "Timmy Says Hello." will be presented by Robert Car- 
roll, Isabel Mulhoiland. John Shlnners, Frances Klndregan and Mrs 
Robert Carroll.   John Coyle will sing, with banjo accompaniment." 

ADS AS THEY WERE: IMS—C. H. Thwaites, Plumber, Oas and 
Steam Filter. Washington and Oak. Heating public and private build- 
ings by steam a specialty." 1901—"The Housewife's Dream—Cooking 
with Oas la all of that—and more—a pleasant reality. It allows you 
to sleep longer In the morning and gives you more time through the day 
for rest, enjoyment and other work. Conshohocken Oas Lt. Co" 1MA 
"The beautiful Perot residence (Fifth and Fayette) offers vast oppor- 
tunity to some person of means. This plot of ground must figure prom- 
inently in Conahohocker.s future development. Francis W. ascDer- 
mott. Real Estate. 00 Fayette St." 

evSce>H   ycjii 'r* • X^JZ IwbfioiAi op&djfal 

Regular pay increases 

Pleasant comfortable surroundings 

Vacations with pay 

Continuing opportunity for advancement 

\ 
Regular employment 

•^=^ 

Thcsre jvat sen"! room In this ad. girls, lo talk about alt (he 
advantages of being a Well Trlrphone operator. But you 
rasa E** the full story in a personal interview. You can ask 
questions yoa mar have in minrl, and get a fair-snrl.«qiisre 
answer. There are openings right now, pa..tig gatj {;..m 
the atari No experience ie ne«decl. JuM drop in at one 
•f laae eddVeeeee below. 

"A friendly pUce to work" 

■0 I. Main  Street.  Norrlftttswn, Pa. 
1*31 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

•Wit Ludlow street. Upper  Darby, Pa. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

2% INTEREST      THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of CONSHOHOCKEN 
PAID ON SAVING ACCOUNTS WITH 

VALANCES OF $3000.00 OR LESS 
"SERVING COSSHOHOCKES SINCE l»7r , 

TOTAL  DEPOSITS   1NOW   l.\(.l.hl>   $14,000,000 

EACH drrnilNT INSURED UP TO 

$10,000 
BY FEDEHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 



Plymouth Valley 

7 Tots, 7 Women Members 
To Model at Fashion Show 

A fashion show and card pert v (Sunday Afternoon in honor of ihtir 
to be sponsored by the Plymouth [star* Joseph and David. ciitlvtri 
Valley Women's club promisee t;i and BAM MPthdav anniversar.** re- 
be a gay event at I Monday night,  .peciivelv. 

MM   at   S.H.A    Hall.   Norrls- i    0ljest*   Included -Mi      and   Mr- 
lo*'n ,ii.:ram. children  Putt)   and 

Mrv Peter Smith h- general'Oary ef Cuishohockrtt. Mr. and 
ehairmjui of the event. Mra Jame« Hr» Harrv flchreek and aon Don- 
Plood   la   chairman     of   glfu   and' ney     of   Nnrrtstown    James    I 

chairman.                                                land Jeanne Ingram. 
lira. Charles Hamilton  will aerve.se       6s the  man   went to the  iu>' 

comments tor   lor   the   children ;   

Homecoming May z/ 
For Trinity Mission 

Invltatloru will aoon be In 
the mall to former members of 
Trinity Episcopal Mission. 
Oulph Mills, to attend Horn, - 
lumlng Day at the church. May 
24 Thoae who have moved 
from the lorahty wlU be Invited 
u well w the present member- 
ship. 

Mn James March la chair- 
man of We Invitation commit- 
tee assisted by Mrs William H 
Jonaa. Jr. Mra. Joaeph W Mr- 
Curdy  and   William   R   June*. 

aiiiV    Mrs. Charles  Vogan 
charge    of   music    for   the    en:ire 
show. 

Children    to      model    Include, 
(arolt n Klphaui. Suun 
Smith. Mhnl Mayne. Karen 
Parry. Gary Flood. Brian Mc- 
Ellree   and   Stephen   I usler. 

4 Plymouth 
Women Aid 
School Tea 

" 2 Showers 
'Si mse' 
Joyce Knode 

SVg 

Mrs. John F. McLaughlin, Jr. 
Elected Women's Club Head 

Travel Films 
Tomorrow Night 
For Lions Club 

3-THE RECORDED 

15 Committee 
* Heads Named 

APRIL 13   US3 

Mn.  John   F.  McLaujrhlin. Jr..   1"I2  N.   Wariirr   Kil.. 
I'mmlr.v Ai-rt"*. Lafayette Hill, vu    ,'!,'ott>(1    president    ofl^rved it  i 
\Vhitemar«h Women'.-* Club at tlu April tnattiatt Thursday U-wi<n, ami m 
nijfht at Barren Hill Conaolidateil School She formerly was """ *"' '"" »'"'* *" ">'""> » .        _       *   -a I EArtiian    AT    airtna    laflll    fir.*    rVvua* 
noe-prMioeal of the KI^U.'. 

W»ard   Crcaaman   will   preseii 
i el  films  tomorrow   night  at   i| 

aemll-montrUv   meeting   of   Con*!i-I 17^—   IsT« Mr«»*«o 
horken  LMM  Club   Dinner •fll   be   rUl    IVIW 3.1119 

bgwtneai 
uflerweui 

Mothers Club 
Fashion Show 

hr Is Thursday 

selected to model arc. Mrs Hubert 
Harriot.. Mrs Jay Smith. Mr* 
Penn nankin. Mrs Raymond 
Holme*. Mrs Jack Sommers. Mrs 
David nytgf, »nd Mrs. t.rahsm 
Parkinson 

Mr and Mr*.. Michael lurll- 
)» 3 Laurel I jnr hsvr a* their 
■ ue>U fur several Meelta. Mr. 
and Mr*. Stepbrn flarbarriis 
and newly born daughter Mar- 
ilyn   Jane   of   N'orristown 

The    American   Home   group 
Plymouth     Valley   Women's     ciir 

pictures and trays 
Members   attending    inctudrd 

co-chairman.        Mm Robert 
Marriott and Mm. H A \\tu- 
rn; Mrs. William Firth. MM 
William Hughe*. Mrv < turl , 
Hamilton. Mr* tag Partenar, 
Mrs Daniel More, Mrs. Edward 
Mayne. Mr*. Be*.<le Murrat. 
Mra. Rdward r.offney. and 
Mra.   Rdward   Wtoncek 

The Women's Federation ol Ply- 
mouth Valley Community Bapti-- 
Church will meet at 8 Wednesday 
night   in   Fellowship   Hall    An   •*> 

Four Plymouth Meeting women 
and two of Whltemarsh are com- 
mittee chairmen lor a card party 
and tea to be presented at 2 Wed- 
nesday afternoon at Sprmgiide 
Junior School. Meminoie and Wil- 
low   Grove   ftfgg     Chestnut   Hill 

They are Mrs Richard Allman. 
fund raising, Mra. Theodore B. 

■libilcltv; Mrs Henrv 8 
'Rigers. tickets and Mra. Henr-. 3 
! McNeil, advertising, all of Ply. 
1 mouth Meeting. 

Henry    Hamilton 

Mrs   Edain   HUlegaas.    Oern.an- ■ 
town Pk   and  Church  Rd.  Lafay- 
ette   Hill,   was     named     treasurer. I 
Mra.  Earl  M.   J. Cooper.  4013     N 
Warner,  remains  In office  aa sec* | 

The new president will appoint a I 
vice-president, her board of dtrec- ! 
tore and committees in the fall 

Mra Daniel B. Allison. Lafayette : 
Park, chairman of welfare for the 
group, presented an irnpreaalve an- 
nual report at the sesslt 

Her   report   showed 
aaatelv  MN contributed daring 
the  year  to   rhlr   and   welfare 
projects.    The Hub sent tM to 
the   iihue   fund   <•'   Springfleld- 
tVhitemarsh       Vialling       Nurse 
Aaan.; flatware, «i tiling platters 
and   masasine   subs, rlptlun*   to 
ui    Valley  School!   sponsor- 
ships of lit each le three Girt 
Seoul  troops In the area. Brow- 
ale Troop 3C and 1C and Inter- 
saedlale Troop 7*. 

rsw the Ubrarv fund, new 
Pit mouth-Whilemarsh Junior- 
bealor High School. SIM: needy 
faanlllea sided aaalnly through 
Springfield-Whltemarsh Visit- 
ing Nurse Assn.; a croupette 
and a radio to Montgomery 
Ho.pli«I. S'orrialowR. 
Other   funds   to   William   Jeani 

II wa« announced the depart- 
ment will present another ra«h- 
lon *h<iw of their dresaea al a 
eountT home Brisker* meeilng in 
loiieirtttie on April   -*. 

Thr 4raeriran Home deoart- 
ment recently snade ten ked- 
■pread.     for       f arson      Vane* 
Maul 

Committee1 chairmen to set 
1BU-M tcrtn were selected Thurs- 
day night b: Rirharri L. OaUe, 
pujssswal 'f Uie newLy (urmed Ki- 
waiils Club of Valley Porga. 

The crtnunittee head* Include 
Pour Lldns will be  the "*P*f»'*|John   P    Manion.   boys   and     girto.th' aJ-uanaaUmi of the  schooL 

weU-wuhea  on   arse   ocrarton   oH,1irk.   otrn   Ru h    underprlrllewed'    Mrs.   Char;e,,   Mauch    of   Menon 
;»etr blnhdav   innirerssrie*.  Pra: 
is j   Bruno,  or  Janaas J._wtm-[CUl,ur( 

Darby   and   Robert \Hmk   piijlu.  aiKt  OU)llIW((>:   Waiter 

loMiim of Spring Mill fire house. 
Chairmen of the program arc 

Ronald E Coder Hnrry Ctasmau, 
•ind Rober  W. Tole 

Uuiph Road Achool Motiwr* Club 
wiil present * caid p-irty and tu- 
Msal show t; 8 Thursday night in 

101 

van.   James 
fci.i,i..-. 

w Tole. 
Annoiincemen'   will   be   made    ■' 

.a director's meeting at S 30 Thar*-   ,, 
m *m+m goto to mmA\^  night   St  Bninf.>._Hect^r_and|    idwa™a »• Ail rlub members plan to attend !,,«, nl|ht ,t'Bntno>. Heetw andl01^*^'^ MsWawaUi 

5* eountv federation Spring aes- wnrf gta.. Spring Mill. Ralph BiarlflJJS*^SS 
•ton   at   Plymouth    Country     Chib'^i   Dr«side '     ,, ' 

- iApril  24  when    the    Whltemarsh! ,3, P 2£LP£l-,s2£2£ - tuenm.n-E  n,.k -tit K-  K.-.._. I*^** ration   and   fellmvshl 

■as   announced    coiumitt"es 
cliurclias:  aaslaUrsi  wttii  the gsugu    Proeeeos 

r   and  wilj aid  the student  loan fund in 
pgf   Merlon   School,   nutjor  pro- 

when     the     Whltemarsh 
- - Hub will be h-«tesa. 

(MOaari BB uarn the IPAS-M term ' 
will be installed at a dinner May 131 
at Plymouth Country Club 

under direction of Mrs 
Eastman,   chalrmn; H.   Bradle; 

hospitality. 
She wag assisted by Mrs Donald 

Ziillck. Mrs. William P Ryan. Mra 
William Sande, Mrs Roben Hom- 
er and Mra. Alfred  Hopkins. 

Badges Given 
•12 Girl Scouts 

Twelve   members   of   Qlrl    Scout ~~^Z 
Troop   30,   Plymouth    MartuM   Vtl-   SCOllt  Gl"OUP 

,lage.   received   aecond   class   badges 
BIRTHTMY   awtWffoMsUsswl     I-'   ■" unpreasHe cndleUght cere-■ ™0  Elect   NeW   Head 

TODAY Thursday   afternoon   «t   Ph - 
John Mellon. 3d,   Andorra Perm*  mouth   Evangelical    Congregational. 

Barren  HUM   Rd 
U rears 

David SUyton, formerly of Cedar 
Heights. 11 years 

Wiliian.   Reigner.   Sr.   Chestnut 

urprlse bridal showers last 
wiek feted Miss Joyi-e A. Knode. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. OuatoaH 
R. Knode. lug Ridge Pk.. Lafayette 
Hill, who ail] be wed May lei to 
John   H   MOM:!.  Center Squar- 

The first event was Thursday 
nigh: in pTllowshlp Hall. St Peier'.- 
Lutheran  Church.   Barren   Hill. 

Attending a BBBWJMI show re- 
hearsal with the senior choir of the 
church. HDM Knode was Invited 
■loss] w. :i tue otbuT memDera to 
have coflr- and relresiunenui down- 
auirs in Fellowship Hall. 

When candles were lighted.   Miss 
t-nhirts [Knode found  lovely tables decorat- 

met   at   the   home   of   Mrs    Rober;   and hats and Mra   8. Logan Kerr. •*   Wllh   lln¥   ng-urw   representing 
Irwm,   803   Clover   Lane.   Mcniay j treasurer, both of  Whltemsrsli '"• brtdsl party. Oliu were atacked 
night. Thev worked  on  oil  painted      Theme   of   the   e«ent   Is  Spring- l1*   *«   t*W«- j^;   to |bt ■eu^~Le*a> pnijtwa>|    BHaabeth Taylor, daughter of Mr   j'^Tomi 

tune  at   SDrlngaide.   Osy    curmval      Preueni■*   the   event,   arranged Mm t .   Cou,lt    J^^rion  of am Mrs. Lane Taylor. Ham Lane,  J°" °™J*U
RoDT"L™    'sjl„   U»ose   m:ere<.:ed   In   Scouting   wlU 

booths will be featured In J he kin-   by urs. Oeorge  Payne. a-sUted  by^^-,   ch)b(l    valentine      party Mmion. nine years ito^f^rbar.   MoS?   Jo  tU       -"end the 
dergarten rooms. There will br two   Urs.   Joseph   Klwood   Spare    ■«* ft,   .,.ltlrnlB lt   Vsalle^v  Porge  Hog. I    kCrs-WUllam Scnaub, Ute (ormer SKfJIt and Lnutas. SSth I    *» Henry 8  Rollins. Coiuhohoc 
causes of flower arrangemente aith ,Mra   Albert   E.   daily.  Sr..   Vlrgnla  pit^ 8*cttrl  „Mrt  H,«pital. Hor-iafiss   Emm.   Kuasel.   daugh;«r   of °?u*ileah     LS 
<h<wl   pupils,   their    P»ranu    and , U»"is. Mrs Jolui Palmer. Mrs. Paul i rW^.„   blll|dlng fund. Mr.   and   Mra   Harry   Kutaal.   Sr  ' -' 
others participating.   Prises will  be  Stanley.     Mra.     Raymond    S-orck. |    Ameiiran Red  Cross;  three nags  1005 Spring Mill Ave. Spring Mill 
aaarded    the    beat    arrantementa.   Henry   Oally.   Miss  Martha   Ardeu.lto  three   Olrl   Scout  troopa:     card!    Hsrry D   Perrler. Jr. son of  Mr 
Home baked goods airf randies wlU'Mrs.   Dom Buckman. Mrs.  Donakl'part^   fund  ol   county     federation;   and   Mrs.   Harry   D.   Perrier.   Sr 

B   Miller. Mrs   Fred Oaetrock. Miss Plvninuth-Whitemar-h       Exchange iChesmut  St    Lafayette Hill 
Helen MUler. |Club:   March   of   D.mes  and   prises UTII    14 

  | In an aiuiunl flower show conduct-      DunJg*   Ann   Hlne.   daughter   of 
Invited to a tea to view a group >ed by the group, 

of paintings st the home of an I Nine members of the Am-* usn 
uncl* and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Psul Home department of the club mod- 
B. Mitchell, fgjguy Purge Rd., Fair- eled their ' ,.ml-eewn cotton dress- 
rlew. Ml" Knode was surprised to lea. manv with matching self-ma- 
Ond relatives and friends gathered j Urlal_haM^at^ the anas 
to honor her st s bridal shower 

Dietenbu«h.      finance; ,, 
ilerrlub   relsttonu; |J« «*  IB* organaation. 

Kiannis  edu- ,     Mr-,.    Saiuiic:     W*b*,    of    VaUey 
ration and   fellovshlp;   Fred   l«tch- ipprge Rd, U"gfnrr.il chsirman of 

McCurdi   laws and regulatlonv "te   Mrs.   Donimic   Laflordu.   Mrs. 
.    Jobs   VSaid.   Jt .   bajaujg;   Willlum William   Daub,   Mrs.    Paul    B-ese, 

psjullc  rebtloin and Oa- M,                                                   Jolin 
I ule. achievement report ...          .,_   .- 
I   fctwiii, gg rai7Ti>. niinwil   "" **■ •* 

be   named   at   Thursdnv'n hen Tabak. Mrs   Ocar Senn. Mrs. 
meeling -Hairv Malonev Is awlsllng with tM 

lashiona to be preaented by a Nor- 
ristown  shop. 

Oilier  club   members   <er;:.i«   on 
various eotrmit'.era are   Mr'   Char- 
les M>.Cr.u ken. prise..   Mis. Adolph 

I    Mill    Heighbo , rraafanw a        Mn    Paul 

JMemorisl Library. Plymouth Meet- St. Lafsyette Hill. 

leader. 
Mrs. Helen Mi Arthur, wsautant. of 
Ikiated st the ceremou)'. 

Olrls who received the bad e> 
are Barbara Abbey. Peggy Abbey 
Russn  Belcher. Mary K. Daegliesh 

rvtttM 10 Wed-   Be.se   .-srd* gnd   tal'l—    M 
rring   at   ih-   home   of   *•'  Wynn. Jtorei  de^.-t.on.   Mrs. 

Seoul .V 
and  neda: 

the neighborhood chairman, Mrs. H 
Boas   Magulrc.   Cherry   Lane,   Ml- 
quon. 

Al]    trr>>p    fo:nm :■ • ee    members. 

be displayed 
I Tea will be served In the gymna- 
; tium of the school at 4 after the 
bridge and canasta games. The 
event is spoiiaored bv the Parent- 
Tencher Council of the school. 

Other  committee    chalrmrn    in- 
clude  Mrs   Onrdon  Chsinbers and 

nual   election   of   officers   will   take IM"   Henry  W.  Jones,  card  party; 

received    her ken,   DBU   oVJwsaOt   of   tlie   Ottttn 
iOirl Scout pin Monigoinery   County   Council,   wlj 

The   girls   wlU   participate   h    a be present 
cookout  in   the   yard   back  of   the.     Mrs   Magiuie.s   term egpirus this 
rhurch    on    Thursdav     afternoon Spring 
Mrs. Otbbons and Mra      MrArthnr Non.irmions  w;ll   b*   In order   at 
will supervise the event the meeting 

Fifteen girls in the troop recent- 

L-tSorda. card  -> 
ib prul* 

dem 

AARONT.ZAJAC 
-f IM   W     llertor    M 

gdkll (OwsliBtoorkew  S-TilS 

FARM BUREAU 

Ujj the  business   aeaslon. 

are 
Mr       snd       Mrs. 

Broderirk. It Plea«anl Rd 
receiving "iiirratuUtn>n« m 
the birth of a daughter en Fri- 
day   at   Bryn   Marw   Hospital 

Mr and Mrs James A Conner 
808 Erien Rd. sre proud parents 
of s son born the oast week st 
Oermantown   Hospital. 

Mrs Howard Smith, 103 P'.easant 
Rd.. will entertain the executive 
board or Plymouth Valley Wo- 
men's Club st a luncheon Satur- 
dav April 18th at King of Prussia 
Inn. Mrs. Smith ft out going 
president of the club. 

Mr and Mrs. Edward Flint 811 
Clover Lane Plymouth Valley en 
t?rtalned at luncheon In honor of 
Ihctr daughter. Many-Mae's tenth 
birthday   anniversary 

The center piece on the luncheon 
table was formed by Jonquils and 
sprlnn  ici' 

Guests alterdlng Included 
Kil>., Mr('r.i<krn. Nsn< i Mil- 
ler. Arlene RomU. J.met (ast- 
er.  .Isiet   Wsrd  and  sister  REt 
-v      lll'lt 

Mrs William Hsckenberg cake 
booth: Mrs. Casper Wlster and Mra. 
Bayard Roberts, flowers, all of 
Chestnut Hill and Mrs John O. 
Stoddart. Wyncote. msiimi 

Harmonettes Aid 
Fire Police Supper 

The Paul Mitchells formerly lived 
In Conshohocken. He was a mem- 
ber of the Board of Education, bor- 
ough of Conshohocken. 

The painting*, done by Mrs. Leo- 
nard Ebert of Sanstota sister-in- 
law of Mrs Paul Mitchell, were ac- 
tually displayed But the artist was 
unable to be present, due to illness. 

fes'ive     Sstl 
flower? 
cor a ted    the 
event. 

Oally wrapped gifi' were placed 
In the living room under a decorat- 
ed umbrella and  miniature sprink- 

package party was conducted 
Thursday night at the regular 
meeting of the Harmonettes. wom- 
en's marching unit of Harmonvllle 
Fire Co.. at the fire house. 

On the entertainment commit- 
tee were Ruth Rambo and Alice 
Armstrong. 

All members of the unit were re-lung cans. 
quested  to aid with  the fire police      Relatives   present   Included   Mrs 
hsm   supper   from   4:30   until   8 301 Walter Hoppenstedt. Pine Bush. N. 
April   18   at   the   fire   house.    The I Y„ an sum of Uhl guest of honor; 
erent, open to the public, will aid   Dr. snd Mrs. Clifford Hoppenstedt. 
the  company's   equipment  fund        Oardner. N. Y. cousins; Mra. Horace 

Miss   Florence   Leopold   presided   RimdeJl.   Wilmington,  Del., cousin; 
There were  18  members present.      Mra.   Newton   Johnson.   Boyertown. 

aunt:    Mra.    Warren    Knode    and 
daughter.   Fay.   Oilberuville.   aunt 
and cousin: Mrs. J. D. Mitchell end 
Mrs   Edgar  E.   Mitchell,   aunt*,   of 
Lafayette   HU1 

and   Mn.   Samuel   W.   Brett'    Others   st   the   event   were   Mrs. 
of Mtquon will entertain st a fam- ISally   Ebert.   Mra.   Nancv   Rohbina. 
ily dinner at home Sunday in eel-   Mrs    Flora  Markley.  Mrs.   William 
ebration   of   the   seventh   birthday   Ebert.   3d,   all   of   Senatoga:   Mrs. 

- .   ,.*n^ HluTy Inir;,m ^j anniversary    of     their    dauihter.' Lester Dayton. Mrs. Carl Hollidsy. 
744   W^*00*.,1^"*   antertalned   Hadtne.  April 20   The  celebrant Is!Mrs. William T. ArdeU. all of Oon- ■t     a   double   birthday     luncheon   ,    - 

Walter Hoist. Kerper 
Rd.. Lafayette Park, ehairman, 
was one of the models, along 
with Mrs. William < riat. Mra. 
John M. (lark. Mrs. William 
Sande!. Mrs. Thomas Ha mill 
Mrs. Robert notner. Mrs. Ernest 
William. Mrs William Coupe. 
Mrs. (ieorge (ilarer Narration 
was by Mrs. Bert Thompsnn. 
An  aluminum   tray 

(Mr. and Mra. Walter 6   H;ne  *t\th   h. eniojed a hike along the Wlssa-, 
j years.   Her   mother   is   die   formr  ) huk<>n   Creek   bridle   path.   vlsttiiiB 
IMiss  Mary Jane Roaeman   daugh-   the covered bridge and   the statue 
terofMr and Mrs. H. Bradley East-[ol   the Indian Chief    Tedyuecunti 
msr.. lafavetre Hills. '    Olrts  In   the   troot>   at   this  tun*I 

Wilson Marvel, Jr. son of Mr ami .are working on their pottery badrc. 
atfa. Wilson Marvel, Sr.. Kerper Mrs. Gibbons lives at 4038 Pil- 
Rd    Lafayette Park trim   Rd.   snd   Mrs.   MrArthnr   at' 

Rev. James Costwilo.  Fort  Wash-:«38  PlUjrim  Rd.. Plymouth   Ms**-] 
Itogton. formerly of Spring Mill.      1*°* Village 

APRIL   U 
I    Miss   Shirley   Mitchell,   daughter | 
(of Mr  snd Mn. Edgar E. Mitchell.; 
jOnsotnt  Ave..  Lafayette   Hill 

TRADE 
i»    formed   and [marsh Twp. 

mlniamre   bridal   party,   freah I „   , t ^ Mr,   Enin% wmums      Mrs    M.-rri*   Etnas. 
n   and   gleaming ^tapers   oe-;|n|Jl llBO otgpUyed ■'■'■      liarthi Wallach. daugh 

Women of the club were Invited Mr anrt Mrs Samuel Wallach. Oer 
to lom the sewing group of the: matvown Pk. and Ohswtnut. La 
American  Home department. |8uy*tte Hill 

Pastor Speaks 
Cre.-cent   A\«..  Lafayette   Hill,   her rp       Tvy Jl      AL 
fith-r u^cWef of police in White-1 iO  Tm   ADOUL 

.TeToi'Twp. History 

Dinner Will Mark 
Natal Anniversary- 

Rev. Harold F. Doebler. pastor of 
St. Peter's Lutheran Church. Bsr- 
ren Hill, will apeak on the hlslor- , 
leal background of Whltemarhh 
Tap. at 8 tonight st a mrettnjr of 
Parent*-Teacher Asan , Spring Mill 
Consolidated School. 

Data for his U Ik  Is Included  in 
a book published bv the i ■ 
May   last   year,   gathered   In   con- 
junction with the 300th anniversary 
of St. Peter's Lutheran Church 

The   Freahman   class   of   Upper      An .IecUon of amem  wl„  tok. 
val U^ ba prasenusd May   I9jm U* , Uerk)n Hyjn  school  conducted  an   njggo  during  s   brief   business ses- 

annusl spring dance Saturday night i skin. 
An exhibit of third and fourth 

grade  work  will be  featured alter < 

Calico Carnival 
Heads Named 

Ooounutoi for th« Calico Carm- 
al to be prfaenxd May 16 on Uw 

(round* of St. Jude and Tht Na- 
Uvltjf lplacop.1 CUurch.  Pljmomh ■„, u» fj 
Koetlni. ha"  Mfn announoM  bylja,,,,,,   ..AprtJ  In  Ptrt,r «„ y,. 

Freshmen of 
Upper Merion 
Danced Saturday 

Your Old Shades 
lor Venetian Blinds in 

M. C. WEEKS 

••^iustW 

r- 

ARDELL 
FUHERlt SERVICE 

Mrs. Sunley  B. Cooper.   Plymouth 
Meeting Village. 

Further    plans    for   the   all-day 
event. ..lilch la being arranged by 
various  orgsn.rations  la   the  cou- 

grad   pupil   at Spring M1U |shchocken; Miss Dorthy Lang. Phi- j gregatlon.  will be formulated st  a 
Consolidation school. ouesU. tn sd-1 isdetphU:    Mrs.    Unwood    Boiler f meeting   Thursday   nlfh:    st 

home  of  Mrs. Cooper. 

theme The gymnasium was appro- 
priately decorated In the Parisian 
theme 

The Blue Rhythm Boys. Consho- 
hocken Instrumental group who re- 
cently received top honors on s TV 

the session 
Refreshments   *vill   be   »*• 

the cafeteria of the school 
Edward   Griffith,   president 

conduct the aesKlon. 

Ml 

BALDWIN 
FLOWERS 

JI'MBO GLADIOLI  Bt'l.Bt) 
SI.00 DOZ. 

HMil I    BROS. 
FLORIST and  C.SOWEK 

CO a-aaw 

dltlnn tn the Ininipdiat* family. w!U i Norruniwn 
(be Mr. and Mra. Hrrbrrt Ban-on of otner rdalivj. who arot flft. mil 
ITrappf. 8r«ndparrau of in. ilrl. „,„« „„i be proa.nl wentlr. 
i„!IrJ2i.                " ""'HaiKl Mrs. atltt MltchtU and MUa 
'Hlh woddlna annlvtt«ry tomor-, ABl,n, Mltch«ll. of MlddLtown, 
]"*■      K. Y.; Dr. and  Mra. Ollbcrt Hop- 

fjBirthday Today ^J!^n**JLl 
Mrs   Gordon  D.  Sheppard, Fair-!GrOUp  tO   Attend      * 

view,  l-   today  marking s birthday   O Q0rv,r-.a<! 
anniversary.    Former    resident    of (** ,JC1 v ik-^° 
Cold Point, she will be remembered      Young People of Spring Mill Bap- 
as   the   former  Miss  Elsie   Shellar, | ll*t   Churth   will   convene   al   1:10 

■ Her husband Is one of Dr. J. Hav- ! tomorrow -night,  at  the church. 
,ergel    Sheppard,    Butler Pk..  Cold      A«l   H.   Swanaon.   Sr..   superin- 
1 Point (tenoent   ol   ttie  Sunday   School   oi 

Spring Mill Bapist Church, will 
eonauct a prayer ana praise meet- 
ing at home. 134 B North Lane. 
Oedar Heighu. Wednesday night. 
After the meeting, the group will 
attend sn evangelistic service at 
Balligotntngo Baptist Church. West 
Conshohocken. 

Choir rehearsal Is at ? Thursday 
night 

roe   Bended   Causer.!   Werk 

(all CO 6-1085 

GEORGE S. WOOD 
I'raent   roatractor   of  All   Klagi 

Uf t    inth  Ave.  CaaubaliaTkea 

How much money do 
you need TODAY ? 

Got cosh at HFC 
on signature only 
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18.05 

$ 7.27 
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61.96 
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19.99    36.80 
29.61    54.83 
45.30    87.80 
R9.98 |l74.T* 
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FASTI No endorser* needed. 

FRIENDLY! No embarraas- 
mi-m. no delay. 
DEPENDABLE I Household 
Finance in A merits s old- 
eat . largest consumer finance 
company. 

("heck the Inrt above. De- 
cide how mui h GsVun *wl 
ncd. Then do as .10,000 
others do every week . . . 
phone or *top in for fast, 
friendly aervice. 

NO INSUKANCt SOLD Off HQUIffOf 

HOUSEHOLD FIN E 
 eH'tuftr- ■ 

HOOSOWLD swswofofl MSC0UNT CO. 
3S E Main St.. 2ge> Floor. Ov-r Sherrv's l>e*  Shop 

>ne: 
!*•*• kfosW « 

W WSUHBD     ^^ 

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS 

%% 
IIKHIM       BATS 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
FEDERAL 

Savings S Loan Ass'n 

Mrs. Rose Improving 
*"*   teen show, provided  music for the   f\\ Memorial Hospital 

ktrs. Jane Brederlow and Oeorge   v"* 

Chairmen of the committees. Mrs 
John Tauter. Plymouth Mes-urig 
Village, dining room: James Flood. 
Plymouth Valley, games booth: Mrs 
An mid Moore, Plymouth Valley. 
publicity; John H. Thompson. La- 
swjwigg Hill, rides. 

Urs. Jay P Smith, Jr., Plymouth 
Valley, gilt table, Mrs. A. J. Ha-'Santoro. faculty members, chapef 
tnal and Mrs. Jane Aaer. both ol, onad the dance. 
Lafayette Hill, tickets: Mrs. John 
H. Thompson, Lafayettr Hill, snack 
bar: Mr. and Mrs. William Adams. 
Plymouth Meeting Village, supper: 
Mrs. Usmel KirkpaLrlck. Plymouth 
VaUey. cake booth and Mra. Donald I   --, , , 
»«», i^tayette Hill, baby paraue   fagfflCg Fatty 

Mrs. Bishop Improves 

Mrs.  Ailing  C   Rose.   Ridge   Pk. 
Class   comm.iiee   Included   Alice   100V-   crescent   Ave ;   Barren   Hul. ' 

Wygoeki.   Oale   Emel.    Marie   Mc- . u . surgical  paUent   al   Memorial 
Curdy.   Robert    Hertaog.    William   Hotplt«|      Roahorough      Admitted   . 
Cook,  Walter  Kontra.   Judy   Wlui-   WKmBtdsy   \ui   wek.    she   under- I   Mfl| 
tam.   M>-ma   Richardson.   Wlllism mirgory Saturday. Friends are i " 
H^ntey. Joyce Blumber and IflVOrd|SSTMVIWI »«g  at  the hos- 

pital. 

Mock Wedding 

TM.   William   Bishop.   Ridge   Pk. 
and Chestnut St.. Lafsyette H1L'   ' 
recuperating sfter  undergoing i 
gery recently at Memorial Hospital. 
Rox borough. 

Charter Night May 2 
For Kiwanis Club 

Charter night wilt be conducted 
May 27 for charter members of the 
newly formed Klwanls Club of Vst- 
ley Forge, their wires snd frienoa. 
at William Penn Inn, DeKalb and 
Sumneytown Pikes. 

Charter of the club will be open 
until the end of this month In or- 
der to give new members charter 
rating, lt was snnounced by Richard 
U Gable, president 

Birthday Party 
The fifth birthday anniversary ol 

Cheryl Kleins Sowers, daughter of 
Mr snd Mrs. Mahlon Sowers. Jr. 
of Andorra Apartments, Rldire and 
Butler Pikes, Harmonvllle. will be 
marked on Wednesdsy st a chil- 
dren's party from 2 until 4, at 
horn*. 

TELEVISION ind     j 
RADIO REPAIR      t 

GORDON'S 
Its  KsTStte  HI., tonal'rhf.krn   J 

mHHIIIIilll I Ittum 

, _ —* r-m 

monettes. women's marenlng club 
of HarrrKJurille Fire Co.. will pre- 
sent an hilarious program April 23 
at the fire house. 

With s "birthday" party festured. 
I he women will present a mock 
wedding. 

Emma Smith will portray the role 
of minister. Alice Armstrong will 
be the bride and Margaret Fessler 
the bridegroom. Eleanor Foster la 
best man while Mabel Orey will be 
matron of honor 

Bridesmaids will Include Ruth 
Rambo. Mary Bowe. Angle Fusco, 
Ann PinetU and Jane Scheets. 

Ushers win be   Marths   Aahton. 
Janice Burke and Bemadette Root. 

Harriet Sheppard wiU enact the 
role of  flower  girl  while    Bobbie 
Arnold will be ring bearer. 

Florence Leopold, president of the 
group, will portray mother of the 
hrldt while Betty Jane Casey will 
be father of the bride 

Mary Rodebaugh will be mother 
of the bridegroom and Martha Eck- 
ert, father of the bridegroom 

Decorated tables will denote each 
month of the year. Refreshments 
will be served at the event. 

Dress rehearssl will be conducted 
tins week. 

RENT OUR FLOOB 
SANDERS 

New.  Powerful  Machine* 
for Dust Free Handing 

CABIN S HARDWARE 

ROUAeHIAD 

We'll Give Too • Ooneroui 
Allowance for Teur Present Win- 

dew Shades *r Venellefht Wnew 
Yeu Buy — 

M. C. WEEKS 
Venetian Blinds 
THIS nillR IS tlMlllli TO S DAVS 
riM >     -.O DON'T DELAY.     CALL  TODAY 
Mm mil t:*HMATF.t>. 

\sH    rilUM    OPEKAIOR    IIIK    ENTER- 
rmigi  in,i    inu < MI, rRo« son- 
KMiiIlN I 'OXSHOIIOCKPN AND PLV- 
MOITII MELTINfi. A COfJBTIOtl 
MLSSMAM It II I. I ALL AT TOI'R 
MO Ml Ullll lAMFLsTJ OR VOr MAV 
VTirr OI'R F*' 'TOBY HHOUBOOM 
(IPLN     DA11.1.     PLI b     Tl EdilMY     EVE., 
in   Q r  M 

FACTORY LOCATED 
ON RT. 422 (RIDGE PIKE) 

AND EVANSBURG RD. 

RIANT CO 8-0502 
star. i:ii 

ivr    |  t  I I   M 

ConUnu<>iir.    i.i     A   KellUsr 
Hf4»r>di)i   Onl)   Re.   M.t 

gee A Cooapleta Show At Ml * Bill 
Cosns Early — Leers Early 

"Invasion U.S. A." 
Flu*   Red   Skelton   In 

"TIN Clows" 
Tuesday - Wednaaeay 

m~**» «.>-<.     ■.„t._f ■■..-...   t. 

"Ths Star" 
Dtaaerware  For T1|s  Ladles 

Tuesday   and   Wednesday    Onh 

CASH WANTED! 

aMitlVUf 

HOMEMAKERS 

WHO WANT CASH 

IN A HURRY: 

YOU CAN GET UP 

TO $20 A WEEK IN YOUR 

OWN SPARE TIME AT HOME! 

Call Mr. Rlioads at The Recorder 

nEADY CASH FOR TOO — COnaliolwkm a-2200 

Hey Fe//ers.--YouCan 

Own a Smart New 

firettottt BICYCLE 

STOP IN 
TODAY 

BRING DAD 
AND MOTHER 

IN SOON 
and sss the 

si 50 on 
All - Chrome 

Imperial 
Firestone 
Bicycle FULL LINE OF POWEH MOWERS. GAHDEN 

SUPPLIES. OUTBOARD MOTORS AND 
WOOD WORKING MACHINERY. 

JOHN BROS. *•*£ 
 00 6-g639_ SECOND I HARRY STS. 

BSS 



4—THERZCOROO APW1- '3 ■»» Mrs. V in. Stcm|(l<- 
Dies in **.">11> Year; 

I Rites II«-I<I Today 
Scntcea for La.ura L Stemple 

widow <>! William Stemple. who 
PaMMkoo ssrery M-nder and Tharada* si l» W. Hwlw St.. renshe- died Thursday at home. 351 E 
hecSen. Pa., by Weekly Regies, Publishing Co.. lac. alaa publisher ot Main St . NorTiSU.wn, acre held this 
Tha Suburban Pre**. SM Dopant bt. Roibnroufh. Pull* SI. Pa; The nftemnon at the tuner A home 01 
K.tlr. 43M Main HL Minnunk. and The Herald. UM CereaantowB B Rodney Vaughan. 501 Green St. 
*re., Pbila. II. Pa. that   borough.   In   charse   or    Rev 
 - - —— = ^r~   James  H. Brasher, pastor of Con- 

Maraia C. Metarn. President and  Pdtlor. Jans*. L.  Prtea.  lea     U.e    , ..hockc., MPthodl« Churd 
President  and   (secretary;   Frances  M.  Met uen,   irewanrrr;   Frederick  O.   mp[)t  WM   ,n   RuersinV   Cemetery 
Merger. Advertising Manager; (reneral rounsci. Jesse* L Price, Keg   keeaa      Mrg   s,,m;liP    „   member   of   our 
if**.  Packard Olds    Ulh * Cheelnut Sta_ Philadelphia t. Pa.  jrf y^ ^y xamu,e:, 0, Coiuhohoci- 

en. wsa a deinthter of the late Ed- 
mund D and Matilda SUM She wa.- 
bnrn here M years agu. Her father 
TV a former hurt-ess of Consho- 
hocken Her husband m a mem- 
ber of the Stemple family, also one 

the   borough*  early    and    best 
Mlfj mam r a aClal * _    _*.   _     known families   He <■.■ utiiirted a lit- It a ii Water ^hoNaj|i'T,'*«k»»f'i' — m^" *■■»       ;many year* until hia retirement 

Mrs Stemple lived In the bor- 
ough until IM5 when she removed 
to the home of a RTsnd-Mi Charier 
J. Stemple. 351   E.  Main   St.. Nor- 

She attended the Con*hohocken 
Methodist Church regularly during 
her residence in the borough. 

| also Is a grandson, Ed- 
ward F Stemple. 101 Front 8t. for- 
mer councilman In the second ward 
of West Conshohocken 

Wire Shortage Worse 

Time and attain the Bell Telephone Co. ha* been Riven 
approval by the Public I'tility Commission to increase 
rates charged consumer*. 

Service ha* not kept pace with higher charges. In 
the Conshohocken. Plymouth Meeting and Roxborough. 
Manayunk areas .subscribers must still use manual tele- 
phonea and place calls throuRh exchanges which are inade 
quately equipped and poorly staffed. The operators deserve 
commendation because they work at a handicap. 

Moat antiquated is the system through which local 
subscriber* must place lonR distance calls. For some 
reason, this is made most difficult, in many instances, and 
the cooperative operator in the local exchange is tgajplgw 
because of the red tape required of the long distance oper- 
ator before a call can be completed. 

Perhaps the most glaring example of the inadequate 
facilities provided by the Bell Telephone Co. in the area bi 
the inability to install a system in the Conshohocken Bor 
ough Hall so that residents desiring police protection in an 
emergency or to call the borough hall for any purpose can 
get the call through automatically if CO 6-4031 is busy. 
There's another line—CO 6-4591—into the police station; 
all you need do i* remember it. because the number bi Ml 
in sequence, and the other number will not ring auto- 
matically. 

We have two offices with a half dozen different num- 
bers, because that is the best the telephone company can 
do. This firm has waited several years for number* in 
sequence, but nothing happens except the increase in rates. 

Another instance is the inability of the Bell system to 
provide direct lines between offices which are only a few 
miles apart. The company simply docs not have facili- 
ties! 

Surely the lack of facilities which is so apparent 
must be costly to stockholders. Look at the income that 
could be derived by providing telephones for all the people 
who are on an admittedly long waiting ilst. 

It is true that the telephone company perennially giv< 
assurance of plans for expansion. Considerable expan- 
sion appears underway. It ii equally true that the Phila- 
delphia Suburban Water Co. likewise freely talked of 
great things to do by and by, until finally the Public I'til- 
ity Commission was persuaded to issue an order that the 
company submit plans for examination. 

The water shortaRe was acute last lummer, 
The communication facilities shortaRe is acute. An 

Investigation is warranted, especially in the communities 
served by the Conshohocken, Plymouth Meeting and IVy 
Ridge exchanges. Justification for such investigation ex- 
ceeds the reasons behind current interest by the commis- 
sion in correcting the shortcomings of the Philadelphia 
Suburban Water Co. 

Art League 
Closes Season 

B*at«W  learher 
Atlilrc—•«■» Group 

Cnnsnohocarn Art League M i 
Its closing  supper   meeting  of  the 

IJ    Thursday   Mali 
Park House 

Frederick Gtasland. Mlquon. a 
teacher of modern art at Beaver 
College-   addressed   the group 

Edu ard    Ornii;tnn.    principal    of 
Conshohocken    High    School,    and 

Wiraalfca. a member at tne 
faculty   at   St    Matthew's   School. 
weir  gtaafll 

RM xnnoLinced plan* of 
an art scholarship to be awarded 
an outstanding student In Consho- 
hocken school* A committee will 
be appointed to present a detailed 
report, when   the group will decide 

the ; ..rd 

An Enviable Iteeord 
Axel \\m Swanaon. Jr., completing his fourth year a* 

tax collector in Whitemarsh Twp.. has established a rec- 
ord of public service that only he is capable of surpassing. 

In recent months, he has been lauded by three groups 
of township officials who are most familiar with the re- 
quirements of the office that citizens and officials alike ob- 
tain the fullest service possible from their tax collector. 

Member.t of the Board of Education and the Board of 
Supervisors, as well as the auditors themselves, have seen 
fit to voluntarily place the stamp of approval upon Swan- 
■on'g record of outstanding service. Their praise in 
recognition of hia work has exceeded normal apprecia- 
tion tor a job proper i> handled bttaaOM UM Witk it,, !f hi | 
been far above average in settlement of annual tax dupli 
cates issued separate'y by the School District and by the 
Board of Supervisors. 

School directors lauded Swanson at a monthly meet- 
ing Wednesday night in Barren Hill. His report dis- 
closed collection of $240,950.64 or 98Va percent of the 
1952-53 tax duplicate of $244,427.40. The sum of #::.- 
476.76 is outstanding. So impressed were the directors 
that a resolution commending Kwanson was adopted un- 
animously. 

Satisfaction expressed by the supervisors, school di- 
rectors and auditors is indicative of their willingness to 
entrust the collection of taxes to the present incumbent 
four yeara more. It may be said without fear of con- 
tradiction that the taxpayers are receiving better service 
than ever in Whitemarsh Township, and that the same kind 
of service can be maintained for another term at less cost. 

Community Betterment 
Organized effort for betterment of the community is 

gaining momentum in Conshohocken. 
Inspired principally by realization of safeguard* that 

must be taken by merchants to meet competition, the 
movement gradually spread and it now has become all- 
inclusive. Citizens are being invited to contribute their 
talents toward town-wide beautification, reform in local 
government, establishment of off-street parking lots and 
advancement of busineaa generally. 

The movement was launched only a fair month* ago. 
It came about spontaneously at a meeting sponsored by 
tht- Conshohocken Chamber of Commerce with the co- 
operation of this newspaper. A volunteer steering com- 
mittee since has held several meetings, and there is every 
indication that with acceptance of responsibility by a num- 
ber of civic and business leaders, progress will be rapid. 

West Conshohocken is invited to have a part. A great 
deal can be accomplished in beautifying approaches to that 
community, now in the limelight with a heavy additional 
Xlow of Turnp&e traffic. Citizens are faced with the 
necessity of determining what sort of lasting impreraion 
they-prefer visitors have. 

I .lu.tnl I..  Mr\\uv 

'Funeral Today 
I The funeral of Edward L Mc- 
(Avoy, of Elm and Barry Sts. was 
(held Today at tne William A. Moore 
! Funeral Home. 708 Fayette St, with 
solemn requiem mans at St Mat- 
thews Church at 10 interment was 
in St. Matthew's Cemetery 

His death occurred Friday morn- 
ing at Sacred Heart Hospital. Nor- 

irLstown, where he mas a patient two 
weeks 

1 Mr Mi Avoy. son of the late Jamc 
J. and Mary iDohneyi McAvoy. 
was bom In this borough 51 years 

'ago. He was employed in a clerical 
'capacity by John Wood Co.. Inc. 
| for many years 

Two brothers, James, of E Eishtii 
IAm, Conshohocken, and John, of 
lArdmore.  survive 

Next League event will be a ten 
May 24. in the Park House Lylr 
Mats*, artist, will sptak. Mrs. Dub- 
rofT will preside 

Mrs. Eugene Kali was program 
chairman (or last week's event. Mr- 
Mary Wood and Miss Marianiu 
Wood were in charge of supper ar- 

J rangements 
'    Also  fuesls   at   the  supper   were 
.Mr-   Vincent  Miraglla, Mrs.   Fied- 
■ er.ck   Cieasland.   Dr.   Eugene   K.r/ 
■ and Mrs   Bernard Leruer. The lai- 

IO| from New Rochelle. N 
Y i> a MSter of Mrs. Albert Dub- 
rofl. president  of the art league. 

1$ Laaav    ^FJi 

* 

r «dfjKT 

If    i  TJ 
Rev. Chester T.   Winters, pastor of First  Bapti>t 

Church. Conshohocken. is shown accepting Warmi Knh- 
btMB Memorial presented by Dr. William T. Brandt at 
annual  banquet of church  league  Batardfty   night   at 

n>hohocken. tPhoto by BU*-SI 

No. 1 Baseball Fan 

Tire Business 
iConfinued From Page One' 

Included were Dr A L Lewis 
Herbert Bennett and Fred L How- 
ard. International representatives of 
CIO: Harry Rowland, president of 
Local 1392. Steelworkers. CIO; 
Michael Krotchko. president of Lo- 
cal 2984. Steelworkers, CIO: Fran- 
cis Maile. president of the Rubber 
Workers' Local at B. F. Ooodrich 
Co. Oaks. 

Lee vice president* R M Bra- 
saemle. In charge of manufacturing, 
and E. E. Leach, plant.*, were hi 
attendance: also Joseph Conway. 
personnel director; John Allan, em- 
ployment manager, and John J 
Caper i la. secretary-treasurer Lee 
Tire Welfare Fund Offlclala' wives 
present were also Introduced, to- 
gether with The Recorder repre- 
sentative, 

Officers of Local 227 Introduced In 
addition to Allerton. were Fran- 
cis McFadden. vice president: Jo- 
seph A. Welsh, secretary and Fran- 
cis M   Logan,   treasurer 

Rev. James F. Brasher, pastor of 
tht Conshohocken Methodist 
Church, said the Invocation 

Fred Delaney headed the banquet 
committee, aided by Edward Prus- 
kowskl. secretary: Francis Logan. 
treasurer; Mildred Williams, Har- 
old Kalb. Walter Tarbutton. Char- 
les Stackhouse and AUerton. 

A catered roast turkey dinner 
was served at tables adorned In 
yellow and white flowers and light- 
ed with yellow candles Palms and 
flags lent an effective background. 

A seven-act floor show, compris- 
ing five profeasional acts with two 
"home talent" numbers, was fea- 
tured, with Maria Loper. as master 
of ceremonies. The Dave-Elaine 

: pantomime act and the Lane Duo, 
j dancers, all Juvenile Conshohocken 
' entertainers, won much applause 
I I,oula Paollne a Orchestra played 
for general dancing. 

Expressway 
i {Continued from Pace One) 

was granted Roman la a teacher 
I of social Btudlea and assistant coach 

in football and basketball He will 
replace Hodge Dombrow. resinned 

j Dr. Robert C. Hale. 1409 Church 
Rd, Oreland. submitted a letter I 

j regarding salary adjustment for' 
the current year and an appltca- 

'tion for rrappointmerit as medical 
examiner for 1953-54. The board 
refused to grant an Increase, but 

'expressed Its willingness to make 
adjustments for   next term 

Dr Hale during March gave 131 
health examinations at the EuMeld 

I and Flourtown schools, including 
.examinations of 110 pupils. 13 
teachers   and   eight   employees. 

Dr. J. H Stickler. 504 Lorraine 
Ave, Oreland. dental examlnator. 
gave II? dental examinations at the 
high school during the same period. 
Oehman .said. 

Employee* of the district will 
be. covered  under Korlal  Secur- 
ity.   Gehaaan   aaid.  as   won   a* 
■raper   Information   and   neces- 
sary   forma   are   received.   All 
employe    »f    tbe    hoard    not 
covered    by    the   publir    school 
employees     retirement     atstem 
will   be   brought   under   cover- 
age   of   Federal -Common wealth 
agreement.   The   rmptoyees   af- 
fected   will   be   covered   retro- 
active from Oct. I. IMS. he aaid. 
Communications    received    from 

the" West  Oreland   Pa rent-Teacher 
Association   asked   that   the   paved 
playground   area   be   doubled   and 
that ea-tra play equipment  for the 
u.se   of   the   first   three   grades   be 
installed    The   board   deferred   ac- 
tion. 

The PTA also requested that 
additional teachers be hired In 
supervisory capacities in music art 
and physical education In order 
that each class In the elementary 
grades have a weekly visit from 
such a supervisor 

Mr. Gehman said that provision 
for supervisors in music and art 
already have been nude in the 
budget for the next school term 

The education ol handicapped 
and retarded children also was dis- 
cussed 

Bids   ' 
ment  for the  Enfleld   School  were 
opened   bv   Frerleilrk   Rogers    ggc- 
retan    of   the   SprircfieM   Town- 
ship School  Authority. 

(Continued   from   Po;«  Osti 

was  presented   by Sheriff Olau  to 
Elaey Freas. of Lutheran. Tha Lu- 

Mail (ietrt 6 Mnilthn luieran ace has won the award sev- 
Coma-wd of a moral* charge *™1 years. ln making the preaen- 

William Bowman, of Falrneld Rd, lotion. Sheriff Otaas paid a nice 
Black Horse, waa sentenced jester- trt*iul* to lhe «*'Pi«>t. 
day bv Judte William F Dannehow- I Tixe Fd*»rd B, Russell's awards 
er to sene from six to 33 monUu ifor members of the Ail-Star team 
in the county prison.- He was elected by tha managers, were pre- 
II11IIIJ Feb. 38 by Conahohocken |«"*d by th donor to Ilaey freu. 

I police for annoying young boys. Lutheran. Fred LeRoy. BalUgo Bap- 
tist; ELiworUi Faust and Jack Ora- 

I ham. Episcopal and Pete TUleo, First 
IBaptU:. 

The Referee's Awards to the 
I most aounigroua pi*} er from 

each (ram, selet-ted by tht ma- 
nagers, were presented by Ira 

, Me Hoc and James Graham, to 
Jack Graham, episcopal: Victor 
Nevran. Frewby.; Pete TUleo. 
KrrM Baptist: George Sneavr. In 
theran; \r»t MacMuUen. B*l 
ligo  lUpiisi.   and   Ken   Tncker. 

Awards to the players who won 
th* borough championship by de- 
feating Conshohocken Community 
League In Uie benefit game for the 
Polio Fund, donated by R. Lincoln 
Haiiiii. Kenneth Heist, William I, 
Ardell and Prealdent Brandt, were 
presented to EUworth Faust and 
Jack Orahum. Episcopal;   Pete Til- 

F.VAK8 

Remembering 
! (Continued fiom Page One> 

too much stress in athletics and 
I while he arranged regular ached- 
lules. the teams made only average 
I records. He remained at the school 
only a couple of years and then 

' retired from the teaching profes- 
Ulon 

laataaaatfl Rinehart. of I'pper 
Merlon, succeeded Kasnlt A 
graduate of Lower Merlon High 
and I'ralnua t'ollegr, he was a 
regular on Ihr football teams 
of both Institutions He played 
center and waa known as a 
M\H minutr player. Feolball 
waa his main sport but he never 
had a g&aaVM to eaacb It on 

'    lhe  West   Hide. 
He organized basketball teams 

and waa most successful He receiv- 
ted his background at Lower Merlon 
from Coach Bill Anderaon, one of 

'the best high school coaches In the 
[State. 
,    His   Lower   Merlon   teama    were 
three  times State champions 

With this knowledge of the game. 
'Rinehart entered his team In the 
'Montgomery County High School 
j league and during the years he w 
at the helm Uie Hllltoppers, aa they 
were known, had an envlsble rec- 
ord. He won the champions.1) tp one 
year and waa a contender until the 
final games other years 

The battles between North Wale*, 
'coached by the late Jim Nlder. at* 
traded county-wide attention. 
There were some Interesting hap- 
penings in their contests. Nider was 
a good coach but a hard loser. In 
one of the games on the West Side, 
he had built up a defense bv which 
he hoped to hold th* Hilltoppera 
In check, win the game and with It 
the title His defense, however, 
backfired 

John Travera. a rangy fallow, 
played with the Hllltoppm. Un- 
usually an accurate shooter, he had 
on* of the beat nights of his uireer 
during this particular game Every 
time he sent the ball in the air 

j It loomed through the basket. He 
scored about 10 field goals and af- 
ter Rinehart s team had copped tot 

! decision. Nlder went to Travera and 
asked him If his father was a Wack- 
smllh The youthful Trovers waf 
flabberg aster 

He asked the visiting eoarb 
what ha metnt by asbtnr Men 
a question. 

*i!3-r ret4f-*t 1 *•«* wonder- 
ed who hang all the horse shoes 
on yew." 
Coach Rinehart remained two at 

three-years He was offered a more 
lucrative position at Upper Merlon. 
Oiven his release he went to his 
own district. 

He is now In charge of athletics 
and head football coach at Asbury 
Park. N  J 

Jack Hlnchey. a product of 
Lower Merlon and a graduate of 
West Chester High was the next 
coach He waa a member of the 
Lower Merlon State Chnmpk>na of 
1933. He made an enviable record 
at West Conshohocken High and 
coached one of his teams all tha 
way to the ee-nt-flnals in District 
One His team was eliminated by 
Ridley Township after a gallant try 
for the district championship. 

Hlnchey quit the West Side post 
and went to Olen-Nor High School 
In Delaware county He La now back 
where he hel|>ed make history at 
Lower Merlon High School. 

Coach Vlnre Ronkoskl, suc- 
cessful football reach at Con 
shohocken, waa next In line foe 
the Hllltoppm. When he waa 
graduated from t'ralnas College 
there waa a West Side vacancy 
and he waa welcomed to the 
Weat Side. He received valuable 
experience and remained until 
Royenford extended a welcom- 
ing hand. It waa there he beran 
a great career that haa rarrled 
him berk to hU Anna Mater, 
where he haa done a terrific 
Job. 
Milton Blitz one of the moat ef- 

ficient basketball officials In the 
Philadelphia area, succeeded Bon- 
koskl and he was the but or the 
Went Side roaches He remained 
only a yea; At tin end or his per- 
iod the high school enrollment had 
dwindled to such a low figure, the 
sport was discontinued The high 
fichool was closed some seven years. 
ago. Since then all pupils 
from the junior high up have been 
sent to Conshohocken High. The 
success of the Conshohocken High 
teams is due partially to the work 
..i ffaaj ■*  ■thigh i 

of the Hilltoppera and some or the! Election will take place on April 
Incidents that took place while thev'22. when a representative from the. 
were basking In the sunshine of Bureau of Narcotics will speak on 

,The  Narcotics   Evil.- | 

JOHN  SPARROW 
Manager    of    the    Lutheran 

team, given the "Mr   Bi* Shot 
For 19S3' award at thr Consho- 
hocken Church  League dinner. 

2 Officials 
Gel Awards 

Two surprise awards were 
made st the Coiuihohorken 
Church League dinner, Satur- 
day night, at Balligomlngo Bap- 
tist Church. 

Dr. William E. >Bill> Brandt, 
president, received an electric 
clock. It was presented by John 
Lewkowlcx, playei manager of 
the Balligomlngo teem, cham- 
pionship this year. 

Brandt was about to begin 
the presentation of other awards, 
when Lewkowlcs interrupted to 
make the presentation. 

The other award was to Join. 
Sparrow, manager ef the Luth- 
eran team. It is td be an an- 
nual event, and was termed 'Mr 
Big Shot of 1953". and wa.s 
given In recognition of Spar- 
row's efforts to in raising fund:-, 
and patting the league ln a good 
financial condition 

"It U a symbol of our regard 
for you for what you have done 
for the organisation." Presldeni 
Brandt said. 

Bear.i Defeat 
Upper Merion 
In Hume Came 

<,ra!i;i n kBtm* 

I.O-IT*   3   Sfaaf^fl 
To Vk in |>v2.<> Vor« 

The Conshohocken Bears defeat- 
ed Upper Mermn High School 

!Thursday afternoon In the first, 
home same of the season The asxaTtj 
was 2 to u 

Lylr Graham, an eighth grader 
I waa on the mound for Conshohock- 
en and was opposed by Petrecz. the 

i Spartans ace twirler. The two 
'teamed up in a beautiful pitching 
I duel itt which Gratia:: 
(through victorious. He allowed the 
'visitors three hUs. all singles. 
1 Pe'recz was touched tor seven 
hits, that he managed to keep lalr- 

hly well r.-attered. He made the fa- 
tal mistake by grooving one for 

JReeae Whit ley which the short 
I atop drilled over the fence for a 
I home run. A double by Lyle Gra- 
'hatn. a atolen base and a slnale Bob 
{Jones accounted for the other mar- 
ker 

Nriiher    team    was    able   to 
arore   In   the      opening   iniunc 
The  Hears  broke  the Ire in  the 
second   innin-     After   ili.po-inc 
of   Joe   (iravinoc     and     VsMS 
Glo-glo.   Graham   got     one   of 
Pclrrrra   nltchea   lo   his   liking 
and  hammered nut  a  double  In 
right  field.  He stole second  and 
crossed  the plate on a tingle  kg 
Jones.   Bob   l.eRin   sulked   and 
stole     second      but      was     left 
stranded  as   l.erov   S.nlt   struck 
out to end the Inning 
Graham   continued   to   retire   his 

opponents    without    any    damage. 
Petrecx   retired   the   locals   in   the 

1 third   and   fourth   innings   but 
the fifth Whitley tagged him tor a 
tremendous home run blast out of 
the park 

AMde   from   the   double   I 
liam   and   the   homer   bv    Whnley 
Petrec?   pitched  a   masterful  game, 
one which would gSvg  him the de- 
cision hi most games 

Tie Bears committed two errors 
but neither was costlv and they 
were offset by some brilliant field- 
ing and timely hitting. 

Upper    Merlon AB R K  O A   F. 
Branca,    2b      4   o   0   2   2   0 

.3001 00 
.  t   S   1   0   o   0 
..loot   o  a 
.200101 
.300 I 00 
.3000 1 I 

Iligli School Came 
I'osi|mii<'il for Day 

! The baseball game scheduled for 
' this afternoon between Consho- 
;hocken High and Prospett Park 
High School trams has been po- 
poned until Tuerday at 3 30 
Conshohocken. This is tne first 
league game J.je Oiavinese w 
hate the pitching a- ;.- 

The came with }' 
scheduled lor Tue-day has be 
postponed until Wedne'dsj 
Phoenxville Game time will be X 20 
and Lylr Oraham will pitch. 

LEGAL 

■ 

educational   and  Maintenance   mppl.e- 
Bpecl'ieaUoiu   may    be  obtained    ■ 

tlie    Adii'.lriUtralioa     office.       Besentl 
A.etiue   and   FsfetU    gSseM 

The   Board   reserve.  Hi*   rlgat   to   re 
ject   any   or   all   bids   or   part-   thereo 

"        ■w'.lsfactorr. 
PHYLLia  t    JONB8 

Secretary 
Board   of  Edii'-iliou 

■j 

■ 

■ 

. .    BNAl.TkX>    AND   ORDstNFD 
'   Borough   of  Coiitlioliochen   and 

•d  and ordained   by 
the     >imf      that 

;>   lhe   S»1U   Borou»!> 
■nril   br;«eeu   Jont 

proximate iy. 

lb 
rf 

Henslev 
Toih if 
Hunt,   N 

Conahotiorkan 
Whit lev.    M    .. 
Duncan,   cf   .. 
Bio,   c     
Oravlne-e. rf 
CHoral. 3b .... 
Orahain. p .. 
Jonas. 2b .... 
LeRoy. lb .... 
Scott.  If     

Total* .... 
Upper Merlon 
Constiohociceu 

Doubli Plays. Joum Whitley. L»R«y; 
■tu>. CJlorgl, Jones. Rio Home Runs 
Whitley Twe was* Hits. Oranam 
Stolen Baaea. Duncan, Oraham. Jone- 
Banes on Ball* By Oraham. 4: By 
PeU-ece. % Strtke-outa By Oraham, 7. 
By  patreca, 0   Umpire. Stater. 

. »   0    I II    S   1 

AB R HO  A  K 
..3    1    1    1    3    0 
.. 3 o i o o n 
..2 o 1 10 o o 
..3010O0 
..3001 10 
..311021 
..301311 
.. 2 0 0 S 0 D 
..200000 

.24    1    7 21    7 

1   OL 
biindred   alxir    e.fht 

i?   -here   he   taken   for 
<   uf   i*ud.   approx- 

.1   hundred   alxtv   . 
iu   lens-.ii   and  forty   feat In   width 

1     Thai     all    Ordh. 
i rtinaacea   inconsia:eii'   BSre- 

altb   be   and   '.be  same  are   hereby   re- 

OBOAIHaD   AND   ENACTED   at   ci* 
laaaber* ihi* Ith day of April 

A    D    19U. 
m 

RAT   L    riERO.   Pre*:d>n-. 
U 

JOtjEPH J. QCtNN. Secratary 
Approved by   the  Buratsa of  Coasno- 

hocken   tills 10 day  of April  A. D   1SS3 
DMUHD K   W1LL1AI18. BOHOEaa 

ten 
THAT 

 lea of liirflrporallun  Will be f'lfd 
IwttlJ t?i' Department of State of th' 
'Commonwealth of Penmyhanla »t 
HarrUhuri. on Tuesday, the 21»t day 
of April, larj for the purpose of ob- 
taining a certl!,r*te ot Incorporation of 
a propoeed hu»iuesi corporation Ui be 
organised uoder the Bua'nea* Corpor- 
ation taw of the Commonwealth of 
Peiiiuylv*:ilit. approved May 1. 1033 
The name of the proposed corporation 
I.   HAW BROOK   INs.- 

The   purpose   or   purpoae*   lor   which 
It Ls lo b* o:<*nlrcd are    To  bnv   ae'l. 
rschanae   leaae and otherwise acquira. 
hold.   own.    maintain.     manage,     d* 
telop.    IhiproTe.    alter      mortsaie.    I 
rent,    roiivey.    deal   In    and    olherw: 
turn   to   account   real   estate   of  evi 
class   and   deacriptlon:   to   carry   on 
general    contracting    bUetntae    and 
act  aa  contractor  or   subcontract">r   tor 
the   purpose   of   dealgnlng.   Mcavailng. 
bnildiotf.    erecung,   altering   and     r- 
palring   biilldinsa.   homes,   and   Sfcn 

   rontracta; to do each and « 
thing necessary or proper for th* ac- 
complishment ot any of the purpose* 
herein  mentioned. 

JAMES W.   BROWN   JR. aollrlt 
1500 Commercial   Trust   Build' f 

Phlla 

H    (i 

APFt.irMKIV       rtlR       CERTirtf 
tH   u nioaiTv roaaioN 
HI SINKSS    (i)gP(WATlllS 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY    GIVEN 
an application will be made til 

Department of State of the Com: I 
wealth of Pennaylranla. at Harrlai 
Pa , on Monday, the 20th day of A 
l»S3. by AT TOUR LtJIBUBE. INC 
foreign corporation formed under t 
laws of Ot* State or New Jeraey. Whi 
Its  principal   oh*lca  U   located   r*   " 

Davidson 
(Continued from Page Onei 

Office ln their districts. They were 
Earl T. Bester. District 33. Duluth. 
Minn. who has been serving aa 
acting director since the resigna- 
tion of Henry Burkhammer; Eu- 
gene Msurlcc. District It, r*h«r- 
teroi-Johnstown. Pa., and James 
P. Oriffln, District 38. comprising 
nre counties ln Ohio with head- 
quarters ln Youngatown 

The beard aaid David J. Mc- 
Donald, who wae unopposed to 
■aceeed the late Philip Mar- 
ray as union president, polled 
"M 'II totes, the highest given 
any  individual 
Also unopposed were I W Abel, 

secretary- treasurer, who received 
aaij)7B votes and James O Thlm- 
mes. vice prealdent. 279.587 

Three international tellers were 
elected from a list of nine candi- 
dates. The winners are Alfonso 
Murray. Trenton. Nova Scotia: 
Ralph E Orbit.. Youngswood. O, 
and Robert J. MrCaulley. Can- 
ton. O. 

AU of the offlclala will begin 
aervlng four-year terms June 1 

leo snd Elmer Tobtn. First Baptist; 
John Lewkowick snd Newt Mac- 
Mullen, Batlgo Baptist: BUI Craw- 
ford and Victor Nlgron, Prewby- 
lertan and Ken Heist and Bob 
Vande«ritt.  MeUiodist 

The benediction was given by 
Rev. Stanley R. Weal, D  D. 

Oueat present were L. Chester 
Winters, First Baptist; Rev. Stan- 
ley R. West. D.D and Rev Frederick 
Halaey. episcopal; Rev William H. 
Mooney, Fresbylerlan. Rev. O. E. 
McCsrncy. Lutheran. Rev. Fred J. 
Lawrence an Rev. Donald J. Rider. 
Balllgo Baptist; Albert D Rlslsy. 
of scran ton. former vice nraatdent 

tacaai •MOSBM atety r«t 
and Oeorge Hilt, Conshohocken 
High School. Calvin Bourgeault. 
Charles Butera. representing the 
PALS; Burgess Harry Moeman of 
West Conshohocken. William Mur- 
ray. Aubrey Holland. Michael Har- 
rington. James Oraham, Ira. Met- 
ier, and members of the press. 

Seated st the speakers' tsfale 
were the officers and directors. 

Mrs. Vlnlng and Mrs Oraham 
Balllgo Baptist skies, who served 
presenved   bouquets. 

Plymouth Lions 
BaMr FBI Agent 

M C. Carroll, a representative of 

the Philadelphia office of the Fed- 
eral Bureau of Investigation, waa 

principal speaker last Wednesday 
night st a semi-monthly dinner 

meeting of the Plymouth Twp. 
Lions Club at Ridgeway Gardens 

He spoke of the history- of the or- 
ganisation, qualifications and train- 

ing  required   of  the  members   snd 
then answered a  barrage of   quest-  l^ATrrri miB.,3 rme   Pn   bath, 

bu*.   couple   or   elderly   couple,   pvt 
Uons am   |S0  tnel.   util   Bee   Thru  Olaas 

Jules  Fortener.    vice    president, i   co a-iJ7o.     («/!«>  
presided In the absence of Joseph 
PurnelL 

nominating committee, com- 
prising Ray Craven. Edward Flint 
and Richard S. Lowe, met at the 
home of Jules Portenar. Renel Rd. 
Plymouth Valley. They .elected 
the following slate. Dana Fish. 
president: Ray Craven, first vice 
president: Paul Thorpe, second vice 
prealdent; Robert Petruaao, third 
vice president. Edward' Kurdish. 
secretary: Vincent Jeffers, treas- 
urer; William Drr/ao. lion tamer: r>*r WORK in A 
Richard Mince, tall twister and I own horn* Co e-aart. 
John Fessler. board of directors for! _Cawiey 
one year to fill the unesplred term 
of Ray Craven, nominated as first 
vice president. 

Oordon flhetipard was ruimed to 
the board of directors for one year 
and   W   p   MrClnre    Fisher     and 

Classifieri 
WANTED TO "ltt: NT 

r. 3 mi.  by mot 
sugh ten   COnahol 

FOR IMI 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

3d fir. uniur. 3 rme. at batb. Pvt ent 
newly renovated, trauep st door, 
■arat* Middle aged couple or buai- 
nea*   couple     Plr     at if     3-0943    att 

(lape LeagnerK 
Dinner Tuesday 

The sixth annual banquet of the 
Conshohocken Community Basket- 
ball Leaque, originally scheduled for 
Wednesday, will be held tomorrow 
night at «:30 ir flv. V.F.W. audi- 
torium. Hect-ir and Marry Bts. 

Ouest speaker will be Felix 
i Red ■ HcCarhy, Norrisi jwn 
sporuman 

Awards will be presented to the 
teams winning the chamoK«,--ni|i 
ani runner-up: winner and run- 
•i'-r-up of (he ragtag* season; m^t i 
raidfi** plaver. high sco-er mosrl 
Improved player, and others. 

A number of guests have been' 
Invited. 

Harry Ellam. president of the' 
Conahohocken School Board, who I 
has served as president of the 
league since Its inception, will be1 

UnasUueAter # 

High fNine to Play 

IMnH niw ill* IVam 
baseball team wilt travel to Phne- 
nixville tomorrow afternoon to 
meet the Phantoms in a game 
postponed earlier ln tlie season 
Lyle Oraham and John Rio will 
be the baittery for the Golden 
Bears. 

Hospital Notea 
Montgomery Bwij.imm Ouarine 

201 W. Fourth medical. Florence 
Milton. 311 Virginia Rd.. Plymouth 
Valley, surgical. Robert Weldamo- 
yer, Gallagher Rd.. Noriistown. R 
D 4. medical: Robert Hovel). 43 
Fayette 8' . surgical: Sus.< 
14 Forrest St.. surgical; Mary Bal- 
sano 144 W First, medical: Michael 
Crook. Norrtsiown R. D. 4. medical: 
Doses Mlms. 14 E. Washington, sur- 
gical: Angeio Florillo. 410 Penn ] 
Black Hor>e. surgical. 

Sacred Heart Lenberry Mye-s 
Plymouth Meeting, medical: Mrs 
Phllomena MazrocheUl. 210 W. 
Fifth, surgical: Mrs. Joyce Bowe. 
i14 E Elm. surgical: Miss Berna- 
dette Montemayer, 113 R. Ninth, 
surgical: Miss MUIle DeTuro. 215 W 
Fifth, surgical. 

iiieas within  the CommonwaaU 
Prntk.1 ylvaiila   under   the  provision 
lhe  Business   Corporation  Law   or 
Commonwealth    of    Pannsylvanla. 
proved   May   S.   1033        The      character 
and  nature  of  the   bualneaa  said   t 
poration   propoeee   to   transact   in 
Commonwealth   of   Pennsylvania   uii 
the   said   Certificate    of    Authority 
retail   hardware,    rurntcure,   toy     and 
■porting  goods  bualneaa 

The proponed r*«un#red office of «v 
aatd corporation In the Common wee.t) 
of Pennsylvania will be located at 110* 
Htonev Ljine. Town of Uladwyn*. Coun 

UoCrecken.   Wetter 
and   Rhoad*.   Sollcltora 

1411   Chestnut  at. 
Philadelphia 3. Pa  

Fishing 
Equipment 

DRY FLIES 30c 

FLIES     50c 

BAIT 
BOXES 76c 

Minnow 
Bucket* 
$1,19 up 

FLY LINE 
>'•-»  $2.00 

ieadrr Material, eagle Dans 
Hooks. Sinker MoMs and Tsrkls 
Boaes. Full  line Of  Rod*.  Keel. 

OOONNELL'S 
Sportinq Goods Store 

25 Fayette St. 

W* Issue Licenses 

ISED PA«S niiui 
FOBD      V4       pick-up       truck 

_§-27»t  

sill MIOS   1HSIHI 

b.bj  .nun. 

FtMAlE   UTVT   WANTED 

SECRETARY WANTED 

FRANCIS T. UhNNIS 

_ 
iCoSlmurt  OK Peer  ffewj 

IdfaTaMLVH 

X' f> 
HARDWOOD 
MILLWORK 

LUMBER ISHINGLES 

JONES LUMBER CO. 
HECTOR 4 CHKRRY STS. Phone 6-4013 



Let Want Ails Guide You Safely and Surely to Best Buys at Lowest Prices 
YOUR   AD   APPEARS   IN   5   ISSUES   OF   4   COMMUNITY   NEWSPAPERS   READ   BY    1...I.000 

GOLDEN  GUERNSEY  MUX 
Butter - Eggs • Milk - Cram 

Deliveries 

MISSIMER-wOOD 
NARCiSSA DAIRIES inc. 

If" thorough 
IV u*im*r M. IV a-MU 

CaosBoaocken - <. r rm* n town 

rhuM i ii  *mi Cart* insured) 

ALAN CAMPBELL 
LOCAL  *   LONG   DISTANCE 

RAY T. BRADY 
MOTOR COMPANY 

fcTIDEBAKF.lt 
■ALU*   A   SIM Ml I 

Star* 191* 
»l.-ki.,  aOtklti 
NOrHstoirs 3 lltS 

LITE MODEL 

USED CARS 
Alexander Allan's 

Sons, Inc. 
Aothorr/rd   Chrvsirr   Dealer 

13 W. BlsUand Ate.   CH .-os*M 

llll hi i; I   S   HI TON. JK 
till ll> H t   ft, rELTON 

I'M Ml   II NEK M 
Work i.u.raiitoow. 

4235 PECHIN ST., ROX. n 
Alllh'in-.-d 

General Electric 
Automatic Heating 
•     Oaa and   OU     • 

MICHAEL S. PANCZAK 
plume   NOrrtstawa   l-TIU 

HOLLAND BROS. 
HARDWARE 

Acroaa  from Barren  HU1 
Flrehouse 

A   cnaplotc  Una   of 
* Household Goods 
* Electrical Supplies 
* Plumbing  Supplies 
* Hardware 

CO 6-4537 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
.'MS    DECORA' 

*ir   raMBt   errhsl   to   IM 
Ft,   Er    -.helm      Expert 

wail   pspertne,     scraping,   pleatrrti.g 
 -Jug,   renovating   *   gen    repair- 

CM  7-0713.      itfn).  
l*oH*6   rant*!   **r*is» 

Call  ' 

AOOOBDION. Oultar and Baa Maaaa 
Pull court* la muslri*n*blp. Acaor- 
dlona   rented    to   Mginnaia     Lahlar 

m»i Music   Studio.   Mil   Main 

ANTIQUES 

?YrYTV*eeT?¥T??ee?eT»?Y» 

4 
Sunday, April 12 

Barbecued Turkey \ 
On Noodle* 

With < ranbcrrie* 

THE 
(GREEN PARROT- 

RESTAURANT 
■ HI    HUM..    AVA. 

s    Mil i II.   i , prop. 

IV 2-9903 
ffTfttTffTTTftTTTTTfTfT' 

Yes. We Can Handle ■ Few 
More Customers for 

Damp YVa*h Thrift Service 
tlniMirfl     Mark     aid     Bhl- 

Roxbcro Safe-Way 
Laundry 

118 MAIM IN   -llllll 
Phone IV  3-25M 

DANCE 
BAND 

For   Weddings.   Recepttone, 
Dinner*.   Dances.   Parties, 

CO 6-1002 

We   bur.   Mil   or   trad*   Antlqu** 
W* buy  a> KII rara onto* 

THE HUTCH 
7*01 Oermantown A»I 

Chestnut BUI 7-1209 
(tmi. 

Pyrofa 
BOTTLED GAS 

AND APPLIANCES 

^ Octu 

( Onohiilitirkrii  0-2S1S 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
BOOF1NO.   new   *   repair*.   sliloi::n( 

siding.   A   ply   bat  uphill  —   10  yr 
iuar   Bpoutlng   At   IrM   Mt. 

P      II       Amhl.r     SOU. 
DOWNING       itfm 

Call  aft 
(or 

CIUAM WATERPROOFED, o. 
whlit*Mh«d. renovated any i 
kinai of cement work. J C. 
CHealnul  Hill   7-SAM 

PAPKKHANaiNQ * PA1NT.NO. Doat 
right * priced right lor U y**re 
Fully    insured.     MI   4-0*41.     Arthur 

ROOFING. SIDING. Metal work, Chim 
nay* pointed or Oemented, Outlet 
worn,   a   Conolly.   WH o-»71   itfm 

PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING 
WE SELL 

WE INSTALL 
WE    SERVICE 

WE  GUARANTEE 
Modern  Showrooms 

MICHAEL 

MASCIANTONI0 
•4-S W. t.ih  Ar*. CO MAM 

MBW ODORLEBa painting, walla * 
woodwork, without uaual palm odor 
i washable * durablai. Pro art 
ROrrlatowu t-fflAS bat t A. M. * 
a p  u rtfnl 

ALUMINUM      STORM WINDOWS a 
DM. Installed 

Aluminum'doora. MS installed iwtth 
window order) a. B. Eds*. U S 
Highland   Av*.    CM   Mill       <tfn) 

SALEMMO—ooimucroaa 
Plastering   -   Stuooo  a   Ctmautlna 

Our  apactaltr.   WT  T-T7T1. Itral 
HAHIMt.N IS cellar* 

itad.     < 
Wall*., 

raarrangrd 
lobbln 
3-.13*8- 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNER! 

TOO CAN II-* VB work done MASON 
AIILI and PAT ON TIME Oeaerai 
contractor, registered cement wort 
cinder mock work ail trpaa of ma- 
sonry work, ate Ml types ga-agaa 
built   1    M    Mairmno.   virtor  8-0303 

FOR YOU - 

IN YOIIR SPARK TIME! 
AT HOME! 

YOUR OWN BOSS! 
YOU 11AN EARN AS MUCH AS YOU DESIRE! 

Call   Mr.   Rhoads 

<;ASH FOR YOU   -    Ohishohockeii 6-22(M> 

JoaN C STkNIlLA, rpantar aad 
altaraticina. eompltta Una of aapnali 
and rubhar ttlr flooring. Inlaid lino- 
tauin. atrei and piaatlo wall Uia 
Wlaaahlrkon  7-11S>. 

VSmtTlAll   »I.IND9 
OTJSTOal  KADI 

Praa  Baumau and 
inatallaUon 

Blinda   paintad.   ratapad 

y a M vunrruN ILUTO OO. 
«   W.   Waahingtoo  LAM 

Pbona TBruiaaaaa a-asai.  dar or olgtn 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST,  rallow   gold    wrlat     watoi 

rouni   bor.  It     Mo 
Wau-Ii   waa   gift. 
hookan a-AM* 

LOST, 

»a;tl 

B.actt   bag with  rad  1 
>at    yt   Aw   a   Bra* 

WH  l-OAT 

a^BBIT  
BTOat.   TtXl   Oarsaaatowa   ATI    eoiiv 

loe^ca  7-laH. mn> 
BUVVSVLAL UAAAO!   iVaiaarMT   t 

uaac RCA iff" XT aopaalawa. Pat* 
oood    IT 1-tset, Marks aa lam. 

1 MAXoUBK auBunar rasa, aoU aprlnga, 
feathar plllowa. laatbar luajamaa. bnaa 
andiron* Oaranan mantla aklnx 
cloak.  TB »-aiBB  moralnaa 

•JUTP" n??r*:*-'.? -::t. '.! : :«, er!;=ta: 
pattan. «U     CB laaSO 

WAUtUT auiatfl rm tabla. wuXft*. 
ablaa rtoart, aarrar. sjaoe aaauA. AJO 
WBA-UWJ 

OB ratrti. Ooad oaatd Oaa rang* 
amagar waatuw * war. aUtar arttcua. 
Virtor 4-ieM 

HELP   vVANTED -FEMAtE     [Help Wanted  Mai. or Fecaale 
LADT rallabla g*>d worker with tact- , UtN OB WOM&N lull or part lima 

ful * agraaabi* paraoualitj- to laarti' Morn , alt. an 1 Mr* i«c day. II 
good paring  buoinwaa   •*/=;:  ;a  «E-      TBnaaaacw »-j;ftn <A4i 
5cg m asK-eRSa uooo int y< 
Writ* Boa H»l. The Reorder. 100 
Haetor Bt. Conahohorkeii 

SITUATIONS   WANTED 

rataa    VanatUo Bail. BftM Ota.  Me, 
■ j? l-<tM 1M.at 
AUUITUBJCM us iBrtag iitU,  with « 

wi.noui  Uiebaa.   Baaaanabla    wnta 
Ooaa.   a.   JoBBAwaa.   Jr.   Baarasar*, 

■      (en.   r>.   ar   -all  <*a l-Uat 
APARTMENTS   FOR   RENT 

iat.   typing,   mat1 

Para   iraaiiiuu.   at LOIUDO   A aajr  < 
good aalarr   Wriu  dctalla.  Box  SOW 
Tlta  r— 

part - : LADT   dea     -«r 

aua porch, p»t   ant 

ooata. auiu. draaaaa draatically r»- 
aunad MUlar'a PaahkKi Bbop. «MH 
Uanafunlt Ava, IV 1-174A Opaa 
aaon, Wad. Pit, a Bak rraa   til tJO 

S" kitohan link, fA  haad drain board 

OOMPAXIOB w»n;ed for young woman 
with handicapped arm Prt. room dr. 
radio or alarp out good aaUry Phone 
aa*  ie A. M   or all   « P  M   VI 4-aMI 

WOatAH   tor  aoda~ 

OiBL  to atark   In  groc   itora,   aap. or 

pliaa    P»t   Won    to  Thura 
7 M  P   M   Ptl   AXaar  I   I'    M 
eua  tuir   M   iv i-atAi 

: CLERK    knawladge   «.( 

par Wk 
(ainLly 

iv 3-mj.j 

oiigli   1 
laundry   IV  2-OAaD 

REAL  ESTATE FOR SALE 
4 rm.  brick boua*. h w.  haat   CO 

hocaen      B-JJS7    ,or      COttahoh 
a-Wai bat  »-u or an a p u. 

BBS ni'i water .otll 
heat, copper tuhlng. new roof, purrti 
trout, tlorm aaah. tarcl cond «.- 
4»    IV   3-04SW-IA. 

aoXBOStOL'CWI. M n . 1  rma   At  bath 
«mo    loal.   utU    Bua   ooupla.   IV 

oas-J 
BOTS   M'   blcycla,   HO    Oood     aona 

I .-DL1^**1 - 
> eamVBL rafrlg . good aood . MS. S girl's 
> blcydaa Uka naw, ehaaa   IV  1-lMl-J 
■     or  IV  1-dOT*   •!•  B   Bhawmoat  Art 

1   rma.   p*t    both,  all 
COi '  ■ 

a-wii I lg   rma.  *  bath.  WH   w etaal Olldar. II*   IT  S-1W7-J. 
— r^T T T lpa»W-COI-A alaa   aooTar.  almaas aaw 

LADT TO  SHABI  baau   furn   apt   in ,     Whirlpool  waaaar   tlaaiaw   naw   Baali 
MoCaUum  ktaoor   with   roftnM  lady        washing up to I 
Own rta   * batu   OE a-aOAA Ootng 

WOMIN urwanuy naaaad lor full or 
part tlma work at home— nn aell- 
tng—turn your apar* tlma into dol- 
kafa. aonl dalay—orttr llmitad Por 
oataili write Boa 7M. The Herald, 

■ AT... phiie. ia. Pa 

SHAWUiiNT a Rnxil ATES.. turn I 
block* K to ilampie Home for ael. 
of typ« a local ion of naw mod. raaoB 
home »jrfi m, plan. Call * era 
our   r*p.   at oner     IV y-ridge I •Ban 

CLS3LB, >nil* Inl|I   of  ttenography 
Bat   work.   Sta'.e   cap   A aalary.   1 
Km.   The   Review.   AIM     Main      I 
Phi;*  17. 

Id fl a raw a bath 
ooupla QuUt COOT, 
ajii  aidga Are. 

.   MEN*   iuiu_17   ahort, 
Ulddla    ag»di     «Ap llalSAgf- 
oaten borhood •'■_■•  

i   tot)   oe 
a-iM4 t 

BUBBBB STAMPS A BADOBB made to 
ordar. Band tor daaonptlva circular 
Bubber Btampa. P. O. Boa Bail. Phlla 
40. Pa (A/l« 

A rma. tile bath. pat. ant. Near 
tranap Vary mod Van blind. Siou 
---   mo,   Cumberland   8-8441   aft    « rv 

I PL'RN rma . kitchen * badrm . aeml- 
att   hath   COnahohoataa  t-jtu  

Mi UOVU'ITI in IT, I raaa! toh 
A bath Van blinda Pront a rear 
aat   IT  a-lTW-J.       TPWl 

ttl OBJUtM LA., id. fl. 3 rm*   A ball 

MoaOl   DBLUXB   BAWTUO    SI   ou 
""   Ul raoium with 

•ood   ate   WK 
4   yr   old   a 
■ttaabaoaow 

Bt ' Poyla  a'Poyle.   Baal tors. iV 

BUSINtU' WOMAN wUl abara new rai- 
taga with rel worn, i comfy rma 
Tranap at door to Phlla. a Nutria- 
town    SSO   mo.   Por   fur    part.   PL- 
luoillti   MrrliiiK 3-1043    ilftli 

ROXRdBOUUH 
4  lg   rma 

Bua 
a bath    Pvt. ant. 

Id   fl     3   rma.   a   prt,   bath 
rcniple praf. 

Id   fl..  1   rma a saml-ptt   bath 
Id ft. 3  rtna , Ul* bail), bdwd. flra 

prt.  ant 
MABATTJNK 

Id  fl , 4 rma   a bath 
M  ft.,  i rma.. prt.  bath  a  ent 

Sd  fl-   rear.   1  rm*,  pat   bam  a ant 
Bdwd   flra 

Id n . 3 rma   A sami-prt   bath 
WIMAHTCKON 

lat (i. J room*. p*t   bath a ant. 

FRANCIS E. McGILL 
iv a-»ro • 

HOME SERVICE 
K>n*d. hand a pow- lmwrra aharpanrd, 

iir  tint*   with  a aharp 
53d   Laearington 

cleaner       rapalra    I 
1U  A   hoeae.   Pre*  del 

All   make*   repaired. CH   7- 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
3 attr. bedrm* a bath 3d tu , pv*, 

home. 1 bloaka from tranap., itoraa 
a raaianranu Hot plate—no " 
chen  prt*. CH 1-eoiS  (U 

I OR 3 rma for bua couple Kiwlien 
a laundrr pn* Near tranap IV 1 
400B-W   >ief   noon 

HSTTWOOD WAKBPTELD mod blonde 
maple double bad a 3 roomy cbeaU 
mirror. Silt. Ex. lg. mod mapla 4 
door chaal   SJi       WH S-OaSO. 

4  lg   paintad porch chair* 
peiiiled    bureau    *■ 
PBBSd ■ area   CH 7-34S3 

mah.     bureau 

MII>   VU'IUKIAN   aola.   Bureau.   Be 
I'»M,    diiiiun     ttn      table.     uph< 
chair*   A   rockera.   call   S   A.   M 
P   M. at  14 W. Highland Are    (T* 

CIKANBRB -Vacuum. Royal chrome 
auper Salute /Ipper bag. rompleia art 
of   attach menu,  regular   Hat   1101 SO. 

HEW Balbwr wardrob* t-unk. oort 1)00 
Will aall lor BS1 Tbor waanar In 
ucal. cond   TV   3-04*1.  

uui.nt   *lae r.iii- 
Omkt 

4   burner*.   |d 
cond,   raaa.   COnaTiohocken   0-7*41 

(Uni. 

COMPORTABLT turn neat to bath for 
refined gentleman near A. B, Z buaa* 
IV 1-1JS1-R 

It.   bouaakeeping  i 

FREE 
ONE 1272" USED TV 
Each Friday Evening 

Starting   April   lOlli 

w ill One For Your 
Favorite * lliaritnhlc 

I II -111111 n.[ i. Oi'<!anixcitiiiii 

Or .\'eeily Family 

Each Television Stt Is Used, But In Good Condition.   You Need Net Be 
Present To Win.   Watch Our Ad In The Hera'd For Announcement Of 
Winners.  Just Clip This Form And Mail It In Immediately. 

UUAHAMEKD rapalra. radio a home 
appl!.tii'-ea. Pr*a pickup A delivery 
BUppa   Repair   Shop.    IV   l-3047-B._ 

TOASTERS, IRONS, parculatnre. grille*. 
mliara, rrym. lamp* ato. Repaired, 
reconditioned New part* where nee 
8a** that appliance a ea*e money 
Praa pickup a  delivery.   VI  4-lniS 

 'tfn I 
lean       IV 

■ nap    IV  1 

~RM8.   Ul 

SAB* 
"" "\-J an ytlme. 

BUO       StTAJdPOOINO. RKPA1RINO 
DTEINfl.     8TORAOE Bug*    mad* 
healthfully   ciewn    for yotir   family 
Dobblni   CH   7-4083 lUai 

WANTED TO RENT 
COUPLE, 1 ohlJU. need 3 badrm apt 

Ha** rental. Vtc of Conahohockan, 
Boiboruugh or Chaatnut Bill COn- 
•hoh-.-.rn a-il00 or IV V-JOSO, 0-5 
P.  M   BA  I1-1MI ait   & P. M 

.. Wiso-Oarraant* mad* from * 
magarin* clipping, your daaign oi 
pait.ru, altaratlona Phoebe Mc- 
Mahou. 707 Bethlehem Pk   WH n-nwi 

HOME with 0 bedroom* minimum, lo- 
cated In general area aerved by UU* 
nawapaper. Within aaay aorataa If 
Conahohorken. HoatnifouBh or Cheat 
nut Hill Occupancy on or before 
nnl *>epi 1 All information > 
noentlal Arlar«. rnmmunlritloBl 10 
Boa 227.  Conahohocken. Pa 

BOARDING 
NURSE   will   take  elderly 

WANTED 

IARRY SPRIStlKR a SON, hardwood 
floor* arraprd .aauded and reflnlabed 
Bart   material*   ua*<t    MI   4-0673.   Ml 
4-11337 I tfn I 

I 
FR£E TV FORM 

Nam*  

Address   

Phons No  

Favorile Char.  InsL 

•   I hi- I iIII|*.III I- Win lli 

! !   *5.00 
ON PURCHASE OF ANY USED TV ' 

"__l 

USED TV BARGAIC.G ^29^ 

EASY 
TERMS 

LARGE SELECTION ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

EXTERT 21 HOUR TV SERVICE 
On, OI Philadelphia's Oldest TV Service Companies 

GRIFFIN 
TELEVISION  SERVICE  CO. 

7945 SERMANTOWN AVE. 

EASY 
TERMS 

CH T-9300 

SEWING, machine* repaired. Nona too 
old to Di Singer* bought. Tout 
machine electrified Neator. SOul 

3-2203  and  Tennaaaa* 
■i ..'■' | 

SOLICITOR, permanent pueluon, good 
pay. pleaaant work. Mala or lemale. 
telephone, hou**-to-houa*. or both 
Opening In Conahohocken and vicin- 
ity: Chestnut Hill. Wyndnvior, Er- 
danhelm and Roiborough. Manayunk 

ma. Apply 
Haxtor    St. 'lUO    W. 

Pt.OORs A .ulr* aeraped a flnl>bed 
Wagner a Hafnrr. In bua Otn o»*r 
21 yr* Boat material usad Victor 
4-47M I TFN) 

ANTKfiT-S Marble Urn furniture 
china old dlah**. raaea, plate* Klngei 
aawtng maciiinaa Anything autloue 
Bchnmmar. S,W Bldf* A*e, Roihor 
augb.   IV 1-1*70 

PERSONALS WANTED TO BUT 
aanrr-iRi   tai 

aaMpad A- BBI 
IV J-2309 (or 

> fit tad in your k 

WEDniMi     INVITATIONS    and     an- 
nouncementa.   bart  qimilty.  two  *n- 

valope*.  prirted   or  engraved.   Wm.   H 
Balehen   4k   Co.   4413   Main    St     IV 

■VET BUTS ANTIQUES". Old faahlon- 
«d A uaad turn, mualc boaea. fea- 
ther*, hair, vaaea, ateln*. cutglaaa. 

E Hit lug*, frame*, firearm*, old gold 
tat** aollclted go anywhere Open 

«v*a.  R   Colaman  Victor 4-ujnn " 

BICTCLBB a TRICTCI.ES. ward. over, 
hauled, guar Prank*. HM Rid*. 
AT* . baaemant IV 3-4PM Open 
wee*, all  day   aat   a Sun   Alao *•- 
pair*. 

kfAOE to your order' Children'* Smock 
wd Draa*** Any *la*. mataaatl. color 
oom HI nation All * I no tour* coat 
Mm.** of Olfla. BOO Blag* Are . IV 1 
1441   

LOW OVERHXAD1 Lower price*! Cun 
nlnghama Baby Sho]>. rear Of 4221 
Parti in   Open dally a *»*»       (If 

BCRoMAKER baby  grand   piano,   CH 
Itral. 

lOB COLD BKER and aoda la eaaa*. 
k*g* Benli.raa* Brother* DUtrlhu- 
tor*. Latariugton A**, and Mitenaii 
St Harlng A party? Past flellrery 
•arvler.      IV 2-7100   

CLBARANCE!     Group   L 
marly |luJ3 to a I OSS now half prlc* 
All liar'. Paalilon Shop. **** Umu^r"'*- 

Open 
til B > 

UNUBL'AL OIPTS a oarda for all oc- 
caalona Come in A Urowt* around 
■OUM Of OtfU 0S3S Bldg* Are . acroM 
from     Sraboua*.     Opan     **•*.      IT 

BEX OUR NEW aelactloti of maternity 
draaaaa Miller-* PaahMn Shop, 42S* 
Manayunk Are. IV 3-1740 Opan 
Mon . Wed , Prl. a Sat   atea. Ul BJO 

LAMPSHADES,     hand     mad*,     eallco, 
rhln'r. hand-rut Or decorated    KoUM 
oi urn., tm r.i-..   v 
Brahouae.   Op*n  *t*a^  TV 1-1441 

LARGE HTMH. DRUMS for burning 
nibblah. Will dallwr. Call COaabo- 
hocken 0-1237 
BOOK Iron cloth** poet* WUlIam 

rVhwln.-er. ODS L*e*rlngton A*e . 
Roxborough  rTTNl 

BUOe. new a u>^*d Delinquent ator- 
a*r* account* A from a*tale* Pin* 
oaaortmaut oi rooan ala* runaer*. 
scatter ruga. P»d* Armetrnng'* «u*- 
Eer Rug*. «tc Bargain prKea open 
awanlng* for your convenience Atlas 
Rug Cleaner*. 3S» N 17th St PrS* 
delivery   RA   3-0071 Ufnj 

Buy*  a  **1U  Hew   a 
C**d  Car*  a  Trucha. 
IV  3-1403—any  time 

LO  7-3SO0 -0.30 A   M    -   S P 
Ask   for  VIoo* 

WOMAN for June. July a Aug   Whrr 
a sable of taking profeaalonal call*. 

spg a rooking for family of 1 
adulta Muat alaep In Week-enda Ref 
Boa 1900, Tb* Revlrw. 4309 Main Ft . 
Phlla   17 Hftn 

CLERK  for laaBJ 
(chroth.   IV 3-1704 

TYPIST-CLERK 
InteraaUng work on production eon- 

trot record* Pleaaant auburbau nir- 
rouadlno*. roturetilal aaaoatatea. ea.rl 
aalary A working   cond   S day. IT,   hr 

weak Apply employment of flea or 
phon* CK   f-3117. 

Yaniall-Warintf CunipRiiy 
log K   Mermaid Lan* 

CHKSTVf r    li:i I 
(1   block  watt  of  Oermantuwn  Ave> 

INVENTORY CLERK 
lutarratlng reaponalble work in in- 

rentorr rvintrol rtapt of metal mf« 
plant Require a high achool gradual 
with prevtoiw eiperlr — 
loualy int 

Pleaaant auburbau surround'. m< 
congenial anaoriata*. eicel, aalary i 
working condition* 1 day. JT. hi 
week Apply employment offlc* o 
phon* CH 7*3117. 

Yarnall-Warinir CcHiipany 
101  E    Mermaid l.ai.a 

CHESTNUT  Hill 
(1   block  *a*t  oi  Orrmanurwn   Are I 

GLENSIDE 
A*tractive oliirr tfpo aingle in new 

ho'iae cpiiilv. !. rover entrance Living 
room with f re place full dining room. 
modern kitchen 4 l.nln.mi. Oil Heal. 
(neralaed «»r..ij.' Cuntenlent rwatden* 
Hal location "IM* can be your Bpps* 
tunlty at 9I4.MO 

MARPI.F   A   CI KMEN'S 
 WH S-0SS1 , 

l IISMM t OMI. I Ml g 
Want to build'' How about in atTe* 

near Coliwgeviiie. cma* to Bidt,- I'k 
BB paverl nad and with a 30*14 fl. 
building you can tranalorm into a 
beautiful ranch li«ii>r with your own 
labor 90100 Better hmn; U '-all's 
U*l  *t thl* prlc* 

LEE   (ll'BEB   ASSOCIATES 
SIT   Walnut  St 

KI   1-0040 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
•41     I.E\-KRISv.li'\ 

amiable   for   coiitr*r1 
tor   TV 1-1IH 

MANATCNK    atota.    aulubl*    tor 
rate or aelf-aervlca. 

j    OL 3-1906 
*ir   ilu. 
i tfn I 

REAL   ESTATE  WANTED 
WASP, n i so id Ma. rulweWa 5  ia* 

j     duttrlal   in Is  ntghway. 
I     wsidermmti   A   M^ditrii,  SOAl  N   Sib 
!    A'    ^""«   »   'I a-4>riri 

WAM    r.i   Ht'v   acroaaa aril   Mai 
of   ground,   pref     m   Upper   Roxhor- 
ough     Prefer  paved *t .  level ground. 
Please   give   eiai-t   able,   lor    A   prlc*. 
Boa   I«2.  The   Review. 43AS Main  Bt . 

I     Poll*. 31. 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

WANT TO  PURCHASE  vacant  ground 

Tb*   Bevlew.   43BS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
A   produce   market 

BARTENDER, reliable, a.tber. neat. In- 
duattiou* Day work. Beat ref ouly. 
Write Box 3033. Th* Review 4106 
Main At- Phlla XI. ■ a* 

MKATB.   groccrlaa 
In   Wlaaahlrkon 
rel      cond.     Por     Inap      call 

■4-dSW      (4 

1(1 VENDING  itiarlili: 
time  bug,   Rrqa    S-S    hr*.    par 
COnsin.Iiocken  0-3770 «fler S P 

YOUNG   MAN 

0140-40   Ridge   A 
MAN   over  30   wltb   driver* 

OWrtKlV dealra*   to   aell   well-a 
bua.    aervlng    ronaliotuM-lteii 

COnahohix'keil   0-4034     14131 

LANDSCAPING 
Salary   940 00.   5   day   wk.   3-10   P 
Applv   In   person.   9-S   P    M .   Dydee 
Waali.   Inc.,   4130   Mitchell   Bt .      Mr 

USHKR,  muat  be over  14   Apply   Roiy 
Theatre.   Ridge  a   Leverlugton   Ave* 
prt ._*rt i P M 

Oi'AHIW PJaDI protection w:tli •*- 
tabllahed Guard Service Plata* In 
vicinity Of Phlla Age* 21-00 Ref 
rwq. Ant bv letter giving particular* 
a telephone number Box 3U3S The 

4300 Main St. Phlla. 37, 

LANDSCAPE CONBTUCCTinN (l;*d- 
i ig. roddlng. aewdlng. rock aaruen*, 
foundation A citatum planting* Tre* 
■praying 'nigerv A leedllil Top 
aotl. aod Call Landl*. IV 3-0109. VI 
4-1377 "The Baal In Landecaptng for 
SO Tear*!" itfm 

haj 

RELIABLE man for ahop work In coun- 
try clUh Steady p-ialtli-ii a Bood 
aalary      Phone   Ambler  8*0* 

JANITOR. 40 hr wk . Tuaa, to Rat 
7 A. M -3 30 P M Contact Mr Lud 
man. Dv-dee With. 413* Mitchell Bt 
Rox borough.   

neighborhood    plant 
duct* Co.  Weal School Lane, Eaat ol 
Bldg* ATO        _^_^__^^__ 

THIS NEWSPAPER ha* op*ning in thr 
Circulation Department Apply 100 
W.   Hector   Bt .   Conahohockan. 

PIN-BOTS IS yr a older for eve. o; Sjojpl OMJ 
wkd. work IV 3-9039 or atop at HI- mint* 
Spot   Lane*,    Pechln   A   Hermlt_ Bta I    S-yaoj 

G tnDi-\s   plowed   A     dUeed 

1104-W 
«1, fading 

,    a tranaplautlng   free pruning   Wtilte- 
i    washing     haaeinenti       Cleaning     a 

naullng   Ri>e-Mu HHOIIIEAH T'OR- 
■.   (,-j-i     0,'latll  |rl 

POR   ail  Tree,   Wirk.   Pruning.   PMOlng. 
Spraying.      Removal*.     Surgery      W* 

I     tperlallse tn Planting th* better kind 
of Shad* and Ornamental  Tree-   Call 

Nunerv    IV   3_-3S'4_ 
Loral    and     I nng , 

EXPERT   PACKINO   A  CRATINO 
Agent    fur    GREYVAN    Una 

!      B     P     ESrf-Nr'HIP     NORPU1TOWR 
Pbona     KOrrlauiwn   9 1097   DAT 

NOrrtaU-wo     4 1*34     Night 

SCHOOLS- INSTR UCTTON 

comptometer 
1371 

MEN bet. ages IB a 41 to wrk. In 
factory, shift wrk. 9 day wk Apply 
W. C. Hamilton Sons. Mlquon. bet 
S 30 a m a 5 p m , Moo to Prl. or 
1 30 to 13 noon SaU 

ADVKBT1SINO SALESMAN, selling cxp 
n*c„ ucel. opp for emhltloua. hard- 
working aal *man with ear. Call 
Mr.   Berger.   rGnanoliixkaB   S-2300 

BALSBsVEN: j'mrn for reaponalble poaT- 
Uon with large national dUtrihittln* 
organisation In Conahohockan A 
aurrounding tarrltory Some mech- 
anical aptitude helpful but not nec- 
a***u7 Car dlatlnrt advatitMc If 
you are available immediately write 
for personal Interview giving name 
addreaa A phon* number Electro! 
Corp. S   Aromme  A' . Aidmore    Pa 

K      >■-   :■    N   iinrir 
esa; CHEW AVENUE, MT   AIRT 

VI   4-1703 
DANCING—tap.    to*,    ba.,e[.   ballroom. 
MUHIC-ln.trurtl >n    alt    • .utriimeut« 

rt'iit.ii    purrhaae    plan 
KLOciTioN-Dramatic   Art*   ■   *p*ech 

'    etc 
BCHOoi, ui's    Dnw tn door transport- 

ation 

SERVICES 
PRECISION rapalr* on aatrh**. clock* 
a Jawalrv Pre* „t. Work guaranteed. 
Genuine material used Ownership 
repair* done on preml*** t W 
Peters. Jeweler 43A1 Main St . Mana- 
yunk     IV  3-1103 

TV SERVICE 

ItfB) 

iMPiiRiKD a domeatic Tarn* Block- 
ing, alteration* A Instruction* OE 
9-S04W GRABMM'S TABN SHGP. 60)1 
Garmantown  Ar*. 

MRS R TtiPERZEft conduct* B*. 
dry 'leaning a repairing at he 
deewa. 410 Seville St    IV 3-7110 

ANTIQUES a FURNITURE, marble- 
top fum china, roaa*. cut glaaa. 
silver, pewur Chandollria, paintings, 
frame* Old dolls, button*, old gun*. 
.word* Brock OK 9-4111. 7U Car- 
panter La Day-Eve btatea bought. 
If   or *ml 'TPH1. 

OLD CHINA. Glass war*, oil lamp* 
fum. dry alnk. cheat* No daal- 
ora     Write   Bos   30.  SatfordvUle.  Pa 

will   VBTsTsUN     BUTS    healer*.    radUtor* 
than I    tabletop  si-nea.   bathtub*,   toilets,  a 

J- scrap   metal*     LI   0-4014 itfn) 

DATKLKSBT MaUlaaaT Don't 1*1 
•kin. blackhead*, and ooara* 
•poll tour fun Lanolin-Plus 
make ynu • .>or>th in more way* 
ona.  See  B>*   Kss*a    beauty  cot 

StteB ' ^•|"*V"5-JwSl"!:„^!^SnJ 
Ouar*nta*d   eilirln*uon  of   Termite* j machine*,    eliuhlng.    anllflue*.    etc 

and   other   P*»t*    Contra"!   anrk    Pree I ' Jthlng   too   Ig   or   too  .ml.    CHest 
racummendattona       McWililam-      P**t ] nut 

itrot,    OMI    Cearmantowo    A< S8S" 
thing   : 
t Hill 7 

LKABN TO DRIVE. 0 half-Lour las 
•tan*. SIS complete dual'controlled 
rara Laaaona dan* evenings and 
•unrlirs »peria.l atuntkm to n*r* 
ou* irarner- ABC AUTO DRIVING 
SCHOOL     BAldain    1-14JT 

M civil War OhH rtv 
horn*. olao old f-rro 

9V21   Or CH  7-4371   3 
lar    A r* 

"AltTfOTKD- 
Ar* you  pestered  with *uch  rermio aa 

Boacha..   BodanU.   Ant*,   en-. 
rba   Ararao*   Hon.*   C*U   about   |H 

Apu   *l 
with   ■ • 

9 MimtnV Guarant** 
Pre*   KstlmsU 

VERMIN   t:XTKRMISAIINO   OO 
47 4A Boaahul  Bt. 
Phlla  20. Ptuua 
Davenport 4-T012 

Serv'.c*   D«pt   DavenixTt  4-4434 

00  to .50 paid 
ijlvera.   powdei 
A china    Wl  I 
Morasoo.  SIM 

GALL MILTON 
9*9 - Money paid for sewing ma- 
china*, eld furniture, antique* 
brlc-a-brar, cm glass or what ha** 
you! Nothing too larg* or too 
•mail Prompt attention p*ld ta 
all  can- 

Rl   S-lUn re   LI  *-OP39 

SAVE 9 » S 
nor POINT APPI IAW M 

a '      Washer* - Clothe*. Drier* 
-    Dlahwaahera    -    Befrloera! >r»    - 
D*rp    Freezers     -    Banfaa    -     Room 
Air   Condition*!*,    lmn.ei.lat*   D*- 

""''       r.rn rartr 
Reg    Plumbing  a   Heating 

Call IV i-40l» 1 full jaara to pay 

Aaosharoush 
Urn 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

3971 Manayunk Are   aft   3 f 

SHIPPINCl CI.ERR. To schedule A 
weigh outgoing truck •hlpmenU Old 
eat CO of Che Hill Steady employ- 
ment Will need car to get to a from j 
work.  CH 7-S000      ! 

experiment*!       farm. 
MAN with eap   In ESh^^*"^ *<>r*-_*B 

roui 
ly     In     person. 
nBBi n ■aosis. 

Jii iDrnioriam 

CEOtYSt |-R. late 1847 Town A country' 
eonv    Woitterful   cond      Prirad     fo-, 

0S33 COnahohorker. quick 
0-1003 

WAREHOfSKMAN 
rarnttur*  warehouse, ililpplng  > 

Apply 

M.  WKISS |   SONS 
•1*1    Ridge   A*0 

PTJIO. Teirvi-lon rei>.lrs Al wort 
guaranteed ' ra* estimate* Pickup 
and delivery 11 rear*' eap rlenr*. 
Call Daniel'* Electre 33311 Ridge Av* 
IT   1-3117      '1-aifnl 

HOUSEHOLD  GOODS 
•EJECT KITCBKN atQUIPMENT ~ 
Cablnot ainka—a*v* 933 to 9*0 Oaa 
ranges, famous make*—ware 923 to 
ow Wall and baa. cahinew at wait. 
K:tchen Equipment Exchange. 4419 
Garmantown   Ava    OL   fWSOM       ItfBI 

REPAIHING 

SEP AIRING 
I i PEWRITKR3 Si ADDtNQ 

MAIHINKS KKPAIREU 
Hume & Offico Strvioe 

I    Shop • 6202 Kitlire Ave„ 
Ki.\lni|'il11ir|| 

0*0   PONTIAC.   4   dr.  r    A   h    Bes 
ful.   only   9373.   4134   Laurtstoa 
■oaborough       >4 III.  

Hill.   I.nurtown. 
vicinity 

IV   1*1.1 

Mil I.KII.  ISorace B.. Who died April  10. 
1001 

Nothing can  ever tat* away 
Th* love  a  heart   bold,   dear 

F'olid   tuelnurlr*   UngBg  every   0*7 
Reniemhrani-i.  keepa  him  dear , 

Badly mtwd by 
—    A  Children 

ROY H. CRF>SM4N 
8ALES — SERVICE 

MolnroU   -   Phllre. 
tre W'ltiid a* pleated Ta fterr* Tea 
IM   W    Marshall   St., Neyrtitewn 

WO »-***» 

Go, . Oil Lubrication 

NEIL C. O'BRIEN 
Tour   Atlantic  Dmlar 

North LBDO • I...II. «l 
i^li * Ootttory CO «-«II» 

1030   WIU.VS*   i 

ma CHEV u. ton pickup Oood oood 
Apply 47J Clnuamlueun Lan*. R»s- 
buruugh.   1-* P   M  

W40 PONTIAC < M.ftau p»t part), 
excel cut.d fully equip . Hew tire? 
brake-- * beautiful BssT. 0121*9 CH I- 
9707 en . Bat n.urn A SUB or write 
Box 4399, Germantown P. O. Phiia 
44. P*. 

MOVWG AND STORAGE 
^T    ■An-INO).   traah 

rlasin.d.   all   odd   lob 
4-m*   »■:    fo-   Sin 

MALE HELP WANTED 

AT OWCK 

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 

JOB   PRESSMAN 

Call 

CO 6.0.VU 

T'HiAV 
TOMORROW 

kwiwaiswaw 

UPHOLSTERING 
PRICES reduced. Bofa ring* reweb- 

bad A retlad. 913: or chair*. 97- 
Cushions   refilled.   94 Sfl  *a     Rlg-nt 
0-3734 item 

RLTHIGERATOR  SERVICE 

MATT 
(Rrt  W    MARISHALL BT 

AuthorlaWd  Dealn 

GENERAL El? 
Ar-rLiANv^Lo 

RAfJM  Ac   FFRVK I; 
* ■) ■■ 

AppIiOIH r  BerfVi 



1 

*^r^<<&* 
In the MUt-ft li H.nritoTTes of hospitals, 
clinics, and medical schools throughout our 
country, the light* are l^rning late...a*arien- 
tista constantry seek ways to halt humanity a 
»reate»t enemy-CANCKR. 

True, they have not found the finnl cure as 
yet. But as the litrhts continue to burn, the 
hope for Kinh a cure grows brighter .. . and 
here ia the reason why: 

tear leaaorca b Paying Off 

Through research-which yon have helped tn 
support by donating to the American I'ancer 
Society- medical sciem c now baa new mpmi 
U combat tbU oueaac more effective-v thaa 
aver before; 

iVwgt evidence Ii increasing that a chemical 
treatment for cancer may be perfected. 
Already certain drugs have been found which 
will prolong the liven of cancer victims ... and 
other promising compounds are being tested. 

Hr-mones treatment with hormones, such ax 
Al'TH and Cortisone, has brought about 
dramatic, although temporary, effects in some 
types of cancer. Other hormones have helped 
control adranfrd cancer of certain organs. 

X-roya- the development of machines' that emit 
x-rays of greater penetrating power promises 
to make this form of treatment more effective. 

l»o*©ps*-radioactive rhewieah are bmnnfng 
increasingly useful ia treating certain ran 
forms of the disease. 

In addition, surgical technics have been itn- 
Bfovsa] HO much that operations once considered 
loo hazardous can now be performed safely. 
And progress is being made In the develop- 
ment of tests to detect cancer in its earliest 
stages whea the chances for cure are beat. 

These lUt-aaviug advances have bean nude 

pnsnmte by isa#iiri"i  Bui mvrh mtH 
needs /<> bt dems be/ore newm asm be dboat bbt 
futalWowt 

Yes, as long as cancer conClmaea to aaV SJUBB 

210.000 men. women, and children m oar eovtv 
try each year, we mutt beep the Kajbta baning 
in t he laboraloriea I 

Yoar Ife- the Kfe of ananjaaaj ^m know- ts 
at stake. So, won't yosj give and give gener- 
oasly-k. the 1953Cancar GrMBdaJ 

Help Science Help Too... Give To Conqvar Cancer 

,.. your gift will reach your 

American Cancer Society Division 

Me*s is My saasnBSMea as a-~ 

This Page Is Sponsored By The Following Firms And Businessmen In The Interest Of A 
Healthier,    Happier America 

W .C. Hamilton & Sons 
MIQUON 

Tornella Motor Freight 

Conshohocken Road CO  6-2650 

E. F.Moors 
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

I2lh Avi. and Fayette St CO 60127 

National Paint Center 

8 L. Second Ave. CO 6-2312 

Riant Theatre 
Flret In. and Fayette Si. CO 6-0502 

Kehoe Bros. 
HARDWARE 

109 Fayeil. St. CO 64066 

William A. Moore 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

70S Fayette SI. CO 6-4006 

Fountain Inn 

CHARLES DAVIS. Proprietor 

Ridge Pike. Barren Hill CO 6-9392 

Neil J. O'Brien 

ATLANTIC DEALER 

North Luue u..J Bulki Pike CO 6-9239 

Rafferty's Pharmacy 
GEORGE RArFERTY.  Proprietor 

IT Fayette St. CO MM» 

Dell's Beauty Sales 
Ninth Ave. and Fayette St. CO (-1190 

John Bros. 
FIRESTONE 

Second Aye. and Harry St. CO M«M 


